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Profoweiloiifvl Garcia.

j C. FOSTER.

Land Lawyer,
Texas.

H.'G.McCOMELL,

Attorney at JL-a--

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, Texas.

E. E. GILBERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offer his servicesto Urn people of Haskell
oil surroundingcountry.

Office at Terrell's Drag store.

J.E. LIND8EY,
PHYSICMX & SURGEOW,

Haskell, Texas.
Offira Phone No, 12.

Itesldtnce hono No 10.

Office North fide Square.

Attention Cattlemen!
An unlimited fund of money to

lend on cattle.
The Chicago Live Stock Com-

mission Co. offers unexcelled ser-

vice at Chicago, St. Louis and
KansasCity. Apply to

Ireland Hampton, Act.
Henrietta, Tex.

At the annualelection of officers'
of Haskell Lodge No. G82 A. F. &
A. M., held in lodge room at Has-
kell, Texas, June 9th, 1900, the ng

were electedfor the ensuing
Masonic year:
,. A. C. Foster, V. M.

OscarMartin, S. W.
V. M. Morton, J. W.
J. L. Jones.Treasurer.
J. V. Evans,Secretary.
C. A. Norris, Tyler.

The above namedofficers as well
as all the appointiveofficers will be
installed on Saturday, July 7th, at'
8:30 p. m. at the Masonic hall. All
membersof the lodge are specially
urged to be present.

Epworth League Program.
For June17.

Abiding in Christ. John 15:1-1-0

Referenceword Abide.
What Abiding in Christ Means.

Miss Etta Riddle.
Miss Meda Clayton.

3 Mr. kosco Kiter.
4 Miss Nora Avary.
Results of Abiding in Christ.
Fruit Miss Lillie Rike.
Joy Mr. Ilollis Fields.

3 The Glory of God Miss Allic

Frost.
4 Power Mr. Guy Hemphill.
5 Honor from the Father Miss

Edith So,vell.

Leader Mrs. Levi McColIum.

Land for Sale.

960 acres W. of A. J. Smith
Ilcadnght. Locatedabout 10 miles
N. E. of Haskell on Gray Mare
creek. Will be sold cheap and on
favorable terms. Address theowner

G. Weiister,
San Miguel, Cal.

Start An Orchard.
I, have again arranged with the

Austin Nursery for an agency lor

the seasonof 1900. It is well known

as one of the oldestand most reliable
nurseries in Texas and its represen-

tations are correctand its guaranty
as good as the gold. I shall be
pleasedto take your order for fruit
trees, shrubbery, etc., for fall de-vcr- y,

B. T. Lanier,

A Texas Wonder.
Hall's Great Discovery,

Onesmall tottlo ot Hall'. Great Discovery
coresall kidneyandbladder troubles, remov-
es irra vol, ourusdlabelea,seminal emissions,
weakand lamaback,rheumatismandall Irrejt-nlarltl-

of the kidney, and bladderin both
menand women. Krgulates trouble In chil-
dren. K not sold by your druggist, will be
antby mail 011 rrrelpt or tl.OO. Ono small
bottle is twonontiis'treatment andHill onre
anycase aboie mentioned,

K. W. HALL,
Sole Manufacturer,St Louis, Mo,, formerlyof

Waco, Texas.
for sale by J. n. UaVor, Haskell, Texas,

Read This.
WVallisrfurd, Texas. June 41, l...Kor

terenyears wassuOerlng with kldnt-- trouble
audfouu'luo permanent relief. Aft ushik

jnvdlclne. hfdeometo theconclusion tliVre was
uo curefor It. was Induced to try Hall's
arret Olinwy, andnnd that am cured by
ttoumufou bottle.

J,C. McCO.NNKLK.

India's Great Calan)ity.
An Appealto Humanity for1 Humanity's Sake.

The Free Presslias received two urgerit requeststhis week to open its

columns for subscriptionsto the India famine relief fund. One of these
was from the "Committeeof One Hundred on India Femine Relief" re-

cently organized in New York and the other from the Christian Herald,
(edited by Rev. T. Dewitt Talmage) through whose agency so much was

done for the famine sufferers in 1897. Illustrated printed matter accom-

panying theserequestssets forth in more detail the awful conditionsexist-

ing there from the famine, as well as the ravages of the choleraand small

pox, than we have seen before.
The conditionsas they arc depictedare simply horrible and could not

fail to call forth the sympathiesof the most callous,had we the spaceto
describethem in detail. The deathrate at places where accurate infor-

mation hasbeenobtained is 62 per 1000 per week as againstan ordinary
death rate of 40 per 1000 per year! The pictures arephotographic repro-

ductions true to life. They show miserable, haggard, bony skeletons
singly and in groups. One sceneis of score or more of human beings,

absoluteskeletons,who havebeen waiting about public place for little
food to be doled out to them, but thesupply almost failed and they have
become too weak to stand and are lying proneti'pon the earth, too weak to

rise again. But as we stated,we haven spaceto go into the details, but
will ask you to give what you can, if it is five centsor five dollars.

It is said by the relief committee andby Mr. Louis Klopschof theChris-

tian Herald thatit has beendemonstrated thatTwo Cents day will sup-

port one life. One dollar will save life for two months. Two dollars
will save life until the harvest. i?ive dollars will save man, wife and
child until the next crop is gathered,

HOW MANY LIVES WILL YOU SAVE?

What you do, do quickly, for thesehumanbeings arc dying by the hun-

dreds daily.
There need be no fear that your contribution will fail to reach thesuff-

erers. Mr. Louis' Klopsch of the Christian Herald has reputation that
is sufficient guaranteefor that, and we notice in the Committee of One
Hundred such namesas August Belmont, Cornelius N. Bliss, John G.
Carlisle, John Claflin, John M. Cornell,George J. Gould, W. F. Havermyer,
Levi P. Morton, Robt Ogden,Jno. D. Rockefeller, Wm. C. Whitneyand
many othersof national reputation.

Each contribution handed to us will be credited in the Free Pressand
the receiptsfor the totalspublishedas they are received for the weekly
remittances. The railroads,express and telegraph companies transmit
money and messagesfree of charge.

How much humanity and liberality will Haskell county show?

B. Y. P. U. Program
Juife 17, 1800.

Leader Rev, R. E, L. Farmer.
Subject Abiding in Christ, John

f5:i-i- o.

Song.
Prayer Mr. Wymari.
Talk minuteson subject

Miss Etta James,
Mr. Geo. Couch,
Miss Mollic Whitman,
Miss Rob Lindsey.

Song;
How to get othersto Abide in Christ.

Miss Lizzie Johnson,
Mr. W. P. Whitman,
Miss Eulah Hudson,
Dr. J. E. Lindsey.

Songi
Arc we under any obligations to

teach othersto abide in Christ?
Mr. Robertson,
Miss Laura Garrcn,
Mr. Ed' Ellis,
Mrs. Robertson.

SdrVgt

How may we continue to abide in
Christ?

Mr. R'upe,
Miss Minnie Lindsey,
Mr. John Couch,
Miss Belle Rupe.

Song.
What' w ill we derive by abiding in

Christ?
Mr. A. Z. Sewell,
Miss Fannie Hudson,
Mr. Emmett Robertson,
Miss Minnie Jones.

Song.
Prayer Rev. R. E. L, Farmer!

A Wealth of Beaaty.

Is often hidden by unsightly Pim-

ples, Eczema, Tetter, Erysipelas,
Salt Rheum,etc. Bucklcn's Arnica
Salve will glorify the face by curing
all Skin Eruptions, also Cuts, Bru-

ises, Burns, Boils, Felons, Ulcers,
and worst forms of Piles, Only s$
cts box, Cure guaranteed,Sold by

J. B. Baker druggist.

TELL YOUR SISTER
A beautiful complexion is an impos-

sibility without good pureblood, the
sort that only exists in connection
with good digestion, healthy liver
and bowels. Karl's Clover Root
Tea actsdirectly on the bowels, liver
and kidneys keepingthem in perfect
health. Price 25 and 50 cents at J.
B. Baker drug store.

A town may possessvery superior
natural advantagesin all of the ele-

ments that are essential to town
building, but natural advantages in

and by themselves'never built
town or city. It requires the in-

telligenceto recognize, develop and
utilize natural advantagesand co
operativeeffort to common purpose
in order to make them become active
acents in town building. Where
many natural advantages exist na

ture has done more than half df the?

work and with intelligent directidri
and united and sustained effort

successmust follow.

RELIGIOUS COLUMN ;

BY
REV. R E. L. FARMER.

DUTY AND DESTINY.

TheVc is relation between duty
and destiny. If man were stonej)
duties would not address'him, for
the world of matter has no touch
with the sphereof duty. Matterhas
gravity; man has duty; where duty is,
destiny is proper theme for medi-

tation.
There are times in every life when

the eyes look within. Deep questions
are mooted. Doubtful visions ap-

pear. Many soliloquy rocks to and
fro. History and experienceshow
that at least one of these secret sol-

iloquies is common to all men com
mon to every age and race and every
degreeof civilization. Every self,
alone with self, wonders: ''Who
am I, and whence?" "What
have I? and whither going?" Not one
can give clear, full answer, That of
the savage is4 brief and vague; of the
philosopher,extensiveandvagarious.
Yet, when analyzed, these hidden
answers reveal common element
which partly answers the queries.
"Who am 1?" The
ego replies," am person indivi-

dual,"continuous." "Whence am I?"
Says the universalimpression,"I am
from tiie handsof SuperiorBeing."
"What have I?" Every conscience
leaps forth, "I have senseof right
and wrong, and power of choosing
either." "Whither do tend?'' "I
know not, but expect to meet that
SuperiorBeing;" This much of the
true answercan be seeri in the deed
of every hand", in the thoughtsof
every mind, and in the feelings of
every heart. This much light is an
inseparable part of every human
character'. This basil for fo'r'duty
occupies'thesoul's invincible fort.

Duty restson no greaterpivot than
choice. Free-wil- l, like a' compass,
swings over three hundred sixty
degrees,with duty as only single
point. It is dangerousto leave the

'finding ol that point to accident. A

magneticincentive must be fixed to
attract unceasingly the shaking
needle. What is the incentive, that
amidst theemotions of every throb
bing heart urges action in single
direction, and promises palmof
glory on destiny's plain? That in-

centive is pleading entreaty, "Do
the right;" stern command, "Do
the right."

Ubeutcnceto law leads in nar-

row, but smooth and harmonious,
way. The law of motion gives
grandeur to the stars. Their move
ments, not their glittering, attract peal
the astronomer: Though out. reach-- 1

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
&oiitli-wcH- t Cornel J?Ullio Squnro

Handlesonly llio Purest and Ilcst drugs. Curries! nice line of

Jewelry, NotioQs and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

J. I. & L. W. CAMPBELL,

Lumber, Shingles, Doors, Blifiis, Sash,

andall otherkind o building
material.

Stanford.

THBjJgSEnTT JITEiL
(The, old Court House and Mcadors Hotel.)

SXeuSlsell, Texas.
Having taken chargeof this Hotel and refitted and refurnishedit, it

now offers to the

Local and Traveling Public
the best andmost comfortableaccommodationsto be had in Haskell, but
without correspondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespeetfuy Solicited.
M. H. 60SSETT, Proprietor.

For a. Good imtl fStyliHls- -

Suit of Clothes
hayo your ordor sont to tho

CONTINENTAL TAILORING CO.
CHICAGO

America's Most Reliable Tailors.

300 Samples,LatestStyle
goodsand patternsto select from.

Fit and Prices 0. K.

?.. S. Xj- - aBut
Hask;ell. Texas.

ed by number, he sees that simple
law regulatesall immensity. Never
an atom that varies. Not an acci-

dent since creationday. Such har-

mony' is over-whelmi- but', knowing

the law', pencil'ia siezed and soon
we are told where upiter will be to-

morrow. The path of the moon and
the sunfor ages, pastor future is no
more secret. 0 law, thy regularity
is divine.

Law, not destiny, determines the
course of the stars. Destiny is re-

sult, not cause. Law without
choice makes definite destiny in

evitable. Law with choice makes

destiny,but not an inevitabledestiny.
The courseof the star is inevitable
becauseit has no choice; definite be-

cause it comforms to law. Now the
law of duty has the sameAuthor and

authority as all other fixed princi-

ples. The difference is not in the
law nor in its authority, but in the
subject. Man, the subjectof duty,
has power to choose and, therefore,
has no inevitable destiny. Though
it is definitely uniform so far as he

conforms to duty. Our presentfate

did not cause itself. It resulted
step by step,duty or non.duty, as

we choose to move in the marchof

life. The steps might have been
otherwise; therefore, our present
position was not inevitable. Real
success is never streakof fortune.
Only sluggardschargetheir failures
to fate.

Duty, then, is the key that unlocks
every riddle of man'sdestiny. How

shall, we ply this key to human aff-

airs? Physical law tendsto harmony
and never makes failure. Moral

law tends to harmony but viscious

handscan mac it discord. Nature's
beautyand brilliance suffered great--

lv at the handsof Aaron Burr". Na

ture's music and sunshine, kindness

and love went fonl the life of Frances
E. Willard into, the homes of her
country. But shall tv'e?, rush boldly
to judgeoifr fellow-mnh- ? No. The
lives of men and nations represent
an intricate', and ofte'n inexplicable,
web. Prosperityis not direct proof
of virtue, nor docs msforlunc dem-

onstrate guilt. Sometimes virtuous
Lazarusis p,oor and wicked Dives is
rich. Visible results"arenot per-
fect index to unseen motives, for
environment has its force. First
causesand final effects are not seen
by mortal eyes. Therefore,human
judgment is apt to err, nnd public
opinion is not tne last court ol ap--

concluded next week,

Texds.

Quality Guaranteed.

LEeoToertson.,
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Expressionin the South.

WernersMagazine for June,which

reachedour desk this week, devotes

about 140 pages to an article on

"Expression in the South," which

embraces review and criticism of
what is being done in literature, elo-

cution, vocal music, and physical
culture. The article 13 profusely il-

lustrated withhalf tone photographic
views of the leading educational in-

stitutions and portrijts of our most
prominent literary, musical and
dramatic people and instructors in

elocution,oratory, etc.
Haskell is among the few small

towns that have received flattering
recognition both in the text of the
article and in the illustrations and
this is no doubt due to the influence
of Haskell's talentedandaccomplish-
ed elocutionary instructor, Mrs.
Elsie McColIum. We find among

the illustrations one representingher
elocution class ot the past year.also
portrait of Miss Ethel Mason, now
teacherof elocution in the Kcynolds
Piesbyterian Acadainy at Albany.
There are portraits of many other
Texas celebretiesin the art of ex
pression and views of numberof
Texas' foremost educationalinstitut
ions,with personalmention of the lead

ing instructors. We quote from page

359 what is said of Mrs. McColIum,
as beingof direct interest to Free
Pressreaders:

"From various parts of the South
came reports of the excellent and
extensivework done by Mrs. Elsie
Malonc McColIum, who is now in
charge of the work at the Haskell
High School. She has taught at
various institutions in different states
and has many pupils representing
her in all partsof the South. She is

the author ot a'number of recitation
depicting life in, and the history of,

Texas." In' other portions of the
article we notice mention of pupils
of hers who have won distinction on
the stageand as instructors.

We regret that our limited space
will not permit us to give more ex-

tended review of the advanceof lit-

erature,music and the art of expres-sio- n

in the South and especially in

our dwn state,as it is presentedin

this excellent and comprehensive
presentationby Werner's,which ill
surely do much toward brushing
away the erroneous impressionsex--

M. 8.PIKBSON,
President.

THE HASKELL NATlOSiL BANK,
HAHKELL,TEXAS.

d General Banking EasinessTransacted. Collclion madeand
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of Vie United Slates.

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson,A. C. Foster,J. L. Jones, Lee

T. J. Lenmion.
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BAKER,

Used
Millions

drink

Muuiil'iK'turci'A: Isriij

wis ui wm
Full Stock, Work Promptly Order.

neatly and substantially.
Prices reasonable satisfaction goods

anduork guaranteed.

Your Trade

Buying Pianos

Positive Pact!
we arc the laigest buyers of Pianos in state, we car.

sell cheaper house in Texas.

arc state agents

TheChiekeringPianos,
The EmersonPianos,

The GogganPianos, ,;v s
TheSmith & BarnesPianos

and other makes,

I

done

are alsg state agents for the

WE

For

HAVE ONLY ONE
high pricesand accepting $100 $250 less,
make them believe they secure Bargains--

Otft guarantee absolute
We Refer Bank

protection.

GUITARS, BMNDOUKS' asd JIOLIXS PRICES.

carry stock the sheet music

THOS, GOGGAN &
ii

Worms!
20Yiars all Worm

.Prepared

For sale by JOHN
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meutand culture in Texas and the

South generally in fine arts and

in literature. must, however,

before quote the opening

ol the article:
'"Impulsive, and

the Southern people

are andeloquentby heritage.
If suffering'and mental struggle arc
important in the developing
6f expressionalpower, then it would

seem that endowed South- -

em temperamentmight well, in it

first and second since

isting in rega'to the"lack of refine, 'war, show stronglydevelopedaxpres--

JONItfl, Chsr.
LEK PJKRSON, Asst.

in Texas.

Pierson

Repairing

PRICE; deceive buyers
asking

published.

paragraph

warm-hearte-d,

generation

WHITE'S CREAM

VERMIFUGE!
MostlnQjaatlty. Ik'itlntjumr,

Has Lid Romodios. Wa

Homes

JAMES BALLARD. St. Loul.

IB.
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impressionable

!BC Ouu

J. L.

Solicit;

BRO',

andyouwill

PANV. TOLEDO. OHIO"..
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Haskell, Texas.
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A Luxury
the

reach of all

Premium List
in every
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You esn ell LION
COFFEE by Hi pseksre.
Notice three ihlntsi
must Sealed, in

packs only,
and lion's bead on
trapper.
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sional power and active, dramatic in-
stinct, as an of tljcsub-jec- t

bhows it lus doijc.." Theodin.
ing paragraphin the Texas divUidq
says: "Texas, the State of gjeatesf
area, is great, too, in other ways. She
evidences remarkable progress in
the arts, and alone, in
the sectionunder consideration,(the
South) has State association of
elocutionists,"

within

Package

investigation

expressional

TOTHKDEArt-Arlckla- dr. cured of her
DsafnessandNolsaaluthe IIad by Dr Nlch'
Olson's Artificial Kar Prams, jrave ain.rao to
his InslUuts, so thatdtstropl unsblsla pro
cure iheKsr Drumsmay bTthm tJtt. Att,
dreia No.UMS Th rilcMson Initltms, Ttt,
KlghtU Avenue,New York.
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That ship's ctrpj of beer sniil to
have lieon lost In I'hillpplue vntors U
suspectedof having run upon a bar.

n Paraguay, a gentleman Is en-
joined by the laws of gooil society to
kiss every laily to whom ho Is Intro-
duced.

In Japan fashion compels married
women to blacken their teeth, not ne
an ornament, but to make them ugly
and save them from temptation. ;

Chicago detectives are much puzzled
to discover that Bertlllon measure-
ments taken tome years ago when a
criminal was a boy do not lit him now
as a man.

Mr. McXeally's Long Island hen haa
a lively rival for the Incubator purse
In that Hhode Island biddy that lays
a dozen eggs a day. Prosperity has
evidently btruck the hen coops.

Besides water and gas works, two
ferries, a street-ca- r line, an abattoir,
and a factory for making the uni-
forms of municipal employes,Amster-
dam also operates its local telephone
system. Municipal operation beganIn
1S&C, at the expiration of a sixteen
years'franchise granted by the city to
the Bell Interests, and the long-distan-

lines were assumed aboutthe
same time by the general government

for tho happy medium, where greatIt seems strange that with all the ,)0Wer will not necessitate
"scientific of, ngly aml( perhaps, flltan. groat

tho age' man is still at the mercy of weIght anJ gl2C( combined with the
eoiiie of nature's mos-- t petty creatures. efforts to reduce wind resistance to a
Take so i,mall a thing as a mosquito. minimum. hnv ra.
The greatest philosopher that has ever '

irveii nas not oeen nule to frown down
this insect, and no invention of scienco '

has deprived It of its fating. Country
life Is robbed of half Its Joy by this
pest, and Miburbanltrs over winter
fires tell hldeom tales, of devastation
and woo that it has caused.

Satisfaction must be expressed at
tho present activity of the hostoricul
societies in the middle west. They
realise that the earlier the work of col-

lecting ami preserving the early rec-
ords of the states is begun the better
It will be done and that each year it
Is postponedvaluable material is lost.
The Cfi'man-Amerlca-n Historical so-

ciety oi Illinois will appreciate thl3 In
the work It is about to undertake in
the collection of information relathe
to early settlers of German ancestry.
Tho data which It has decidsd to
Kathrr will throw an interesting light
upon these sturdy pioneerswho did so
ranch lo build up the middle west.

An Investigation of the watershed of
Itock Kiver, 111., will soon bo made by
the Division of Torestry of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture to determine tho
rause of the diminution of the volume
of that stream. This is supposed to
be due to the denudation of the forests
along tho head watsrs of the river and
to excessive artificial drainage for
commercial and agricultural purposes.
The decreasein the volume of the wa-

ter has become alarming, and in re-
sponse to the agitation of citizens of
that locality Representative Hltt ap-pli-

to the Secretary of Agriculture
for an investigation. G. F. Schwartz,
field assistant of the Division of For-

estry, will visit Illinois to investigate.

A writer In the Revue Soclnllste as-

serts that the chief bar to woman s

advancement Is her lack of will. The
statement is made that a woman
spends all of her life yielding to the
wishes of some man. When a child
film U forced to make sacrificesfor tho
benefit of her brothers, and she learn3
to wait on th-- rind concede every

"point to the masculine usurper. She
It Is who mines the sick man and
humors his unceitaln moods. This Is
good training for wifehood, and as
wife Bhe learns that she has married
her husband's family and must defer '

to all of the relatives sho hasacquired. '

Her husbncil expects obedience,and
he must wear a smiling face when

she is In pain, and must always suit
herself to his humors.

The South African war is now In Its
final stage, and there Is no doubt
nbout the outcome. If the Boers were
iHll m mcr with nrrflRlnn:! mircexse.
like the capture of llethune'stroopers.
their ultimate surrender would bo
none the less Inevitable. Continued
lighting does not serve their great and
noble cause', which Is lost already, but
simply prolongs a period of unnrces
tary. unavailing bloodshed. Many of i

their foreign sympathizers who feel
"for them In tho bitter defeat of their
hopes must deprecate this costly, j

fruitless struggle, and therehave been
rumors that tho Boers themselves
have begun to question Its wisdom. J

No one will, however, question Its
Justness. There are those among
them who would sue for peace, even
though Krugor has declaredwith

obstinacy that his peoplo
will resist until they tro destroyed.

There is considerableInterest In the
Belgian hare. From Kansas City

where, at least as a fad, the breeding
of these animals began, It extended to

Los Angeles, Cal where the crazo

spread over the whole southern part
of that state. . Gradually tho boom
r..-...- .! n Can !,'rflnilcn IvhnpA Flo

--V hnr rini.s wpm formed and th
propagation of tho rabbit was given
further impetus. As fine breeding sup-

piled good eating, tho fad evolved into
a businesswhich, as hares brought 2

to $1, became very profitable.

The Automobile Age Seemsto Be
in Full Blast.

correspond-boaste-d

achievements

char-
acteristic

The speed contests for the automo-
bile blue ribbon, which v, ill take place
orer the Krench roads about Paris this
summer, has set the motor-racin- g

world by the ears, the foreign enthus-
iasts especially going to appatcntly
unlimited expense In their efforts to
secure what Is likely to prove a win-
ning machine. In an article upon this
"sport of millionaires," which recently
appeared In The Automobile Maga-
zine, the statement Is made that speed
In nn automobile depends not alone
upon the development of great horse
power, as asserted by some, nor upon
the size of the driving wheels, as as-

serted by others (who point to the
huge drivers on the modern passenger
locomotive In support of their state-
ment), but upon n combination of live
factors, the absenceof any one of
which In the make-u-p of a vehicle de-
signed primarily for speed might lt

in its defeat In a long-dlstnnc-o

contest. These live conditions arc (1)
the horse power of the motor; (2) the
number of revolutions mode by the
motor; (3) the weight of a vehicle;
(4) the gearing; (5) construction of
the moving parts, as well as of the en-

tire carriage, In order to reduce fric-
tion and wind resistance as much as
possible.

The apparently interminable search

mhei In the bulld- -

ins of some very
curious examples
of automobiles. a.
many of which are
almost absoluto'v
useless except for
the purpose f'1"
which they wre
designed high
speed and they
cannot consistent-
ly be under
the head of pljas- -
uro vehicles,

P r o b ably th"
most flagrant ex-

ample of this sae-- 1 M. JCNATZY'S
Ifice of beauty

lines to the demon of speed is the
racing "projectile" of M. .lenatzv
(holder of the vorld's automobile
kilometer record), an electric ma-
chine constructed as tho re.Milt of
a wager that he could design and
build an electromobllc capable of
covering 100 kilometers wltNn an
hour. When It Is remtmncred that
this means an equivalent of about
sixty-tw- o miles an hour, this extreme
effort to minimize wind resistance is
apparently Justified, as Is the gentle-mat- 's

selection of on almost abso-
lutely level stretch of 109 kilometers
cf smooth road between Kvereux anu
Llslaux, where the special trial will

"PROJECTILE."

e MAROON AND tUS YEHICLn

probably Lo made. An examination
of the llliisirn,.u! shows thi th bat-
teries and tho motor have been stored

SERVANTS IN SOUTH AFRICA.

Thi' It Zulu l'ruli from UN Nutho
IllMhl l Hot.

Onl rleh people can afford to keep
white servants In South Africa. All
ordinary folic, says a contributor to
the London Mail, have to bo content
with the well-mean- t, if casual, minis-
trations of the natlvo "house-boy.- "

The best of all servants Is a Zulu,
wpwlally If he Is raw that Is, If ho is
fresh from his native kraal andtQta"y
unspoiled by the wiles of civilization.
Such a boy Is licuei-t- . sober, quick,
clean and anxious to learn the ways
of the "umlungu," or white man. He

n becomes as deft as an English
butler, and as handy as tho ideal
housemaid. He does everything, from
cooking to answering the door, and
after a little practice he does it well,
His knowledge of English at first Is
scanty, but he soon picks up a few
words and mixes us Kaffir, Dutch nnd
English In a quaint polyglot dialect,
When they are now to their work tho
boys make funny mistakes. A lady
once had a good but raw boy who did
not understand tho etiquette of visit-
ing cards, Three visitors called. Two
of them pave the boy their cards;
the third did not happen to have one
with her. Tho boy ushered tho first
two into the drawing room, but kept
tho third waiting In the hall, saying,
"Two misses got ticket. You no got
ticket, you wait outside." The boys
nave uu manner of strange names,

"a"y chosen by themselves from
other th "Ml fome.ono ,of

,?
y

"" 'UC,h S?W'
mtl

"!?""' K',t,,e, SII,y I00' Ue,''
n ''" Chopper or

whiskey. Of course they havo their
JamesJ. Corbett, speaklntr of bis own tribal names, but they never uso

congressional prospects, says; "Cer-- , them In -- 'hlte men's houses, nnd If
tain contingencies may nrlio which ' none of tho aforementioned common
will put RepresentativeMeClellan out ) objects servos to provide un appella-
nt the race. If that Is tho situation, 1 tlon, tho boy Is usually Jim, Charley
thall ask for the nomination In the or John.
J2th district." Does Mr. Corbett refer
to "contingencies" of the solar pleuu c.utirt inhrriu si i.noo.
variety? U to, Representative Mc- - Trenton N J. corrwpondeneePhil-Olell-

BbouUS bo on ble ifuerd. adelp'ila Record' That "etone wnlU do
' ,r m" R prlwm nuke" is particularly an- -

Mrs. Lanntry t.III doubtle.e el o W ecable , hf ,)f
Awertcun critic lo the han, om nflno(f '

of Camcn wh0 ,Ke

away within tlso body of the projectile,
the only thing In evidence being the
necessary gearing. The scat of tho
operator may be so
arranged as to per-
mit

- " !!'
of his assum-

ing such it position
as will keep almost
his entire body
well within the
"bowels" of tho
projectllc.thus still
further reducing
the wind resist-
ance.

Another vehicle,
the primary con-
sideration In the
construction of
which was speed,
Is that of Count
Chasseloup - Lou-bat.w-

was prom-
inently mentioned as one of tho
French representatives in next
summer's International races and
has been tho adversary of M.
Jenatzy in many contests in
years past. In this machine the
effort to minimize wind resistance
has not been carried to the lengths
that It has In the "projectile," prob-
ably owing to the designer'sunwilling
ness to decreasethe size of the space
devoted to the batteries and motor.
The motor Is a very powerful one
and despite the fact of its being heav-
ier, the vehicle is said to be tho equal

jg -

V.

RACING

In ecry way of M. Jenatzy's machine.
Still another peculiar looking ve-

hicle devoted solely to fast work Is
that of M. De Palva shown herewith.
"Wlndplows" In front and a glnss
r.blelii set an an angle, behind which
the operator may comfortably observe
tho road beforehim, are two features
which will result In nn addition of
speed, If not of beauty to the vehicle,
which Is of the cli.ctrlc variety, and,
although quite heavy Is very power-
ful.

The racing machine of M. Charron
( built by the Panhard company), who
will be one of the three representa-
tives of tho Automobile Club de

Franco In tho In-

ternational races,
Is shown In th ac-

companying Illus-

tration. M, Char-
ron Is one of the
most fearless
"chauffeurs" n
France, and among
his many note-
worthy perform-
ancesmay bo men-
tioned tho Marseilles--

Nice In 1S9S,
the

in tho same
year and the Parls-Th-e

Ilon'eaux In ISftO. peculiar virtue
of M. Charron's flyer is that,, unlike
most other racing vehicles, ap

Alttoush .t prisoner, detained by tho
state authorities, Wrlulit considers '

himself extremely fortunate, for he
linn JiiFt roceived word that his aunt,
Mrs. Malloy. widow of Captain Mike
Malloy. of Philadelphia, has died and
left him the sum of tl 1.000. Mrs. Mal-Idw- 's

wealth amounts to $42,000, and
$11,000 Is her convict nephew's share.
Wright has only another month to
ser .

fvrfictl rrrixxtrniiii.
When tho late Hon. P. H. Winston

first attended court in Tyrrell county,
North Carolina, after beginning to
prnctlco, he'stoppedon his way thither
to spendthe night with a brother law-
yer, then in full practice, who, In re-

construction days,obtaineda Judgeship
and the title of "Jaybird" Jones, bays
the New York Telegraph.To entertain
his young friend, Jones on said occa-
sion discoursed largely of law, and
amongothir inquiries put this question
to young Winston; "1 have," said ho,
marking the lines on the floor ua ho
proceeded,"this land case. Beginning
a A and running to B, my courseand
poleage(distance) is nil right, and tho
same fium B to C and C to I); ljut In
running fiom D to tho beginning at
A, my course is all right, but ray pole-ag- e

overruns. Now, why can't I bend
out and get my poleage?" "Well," said
Winston, looking Intently at tho dia-
gram, "no reason at all, except this
fellow out here, a miserable sinner,
might bay: 'Why don't you bend in
and get your poleago?'" "Ah!" said
Jones, In a passion,"that Is preposter-
ous, tlr; perfectly preposterous!"

(rent LriiKtlm of Mire,
Thero nro 1,200,000 miles of copper

wire used In telephone service In tho
United States, and 4,000,000 calls are
received dally In the telophono ex-

changes of tho country. Tho wire
would girdle tho earth at tho equator
forty-eig- times, or reach from tho
earth to the moon llvo tlmos.

Wlii'it fliu Tonn Wiikr 1'p.

Farmore are vory busy this week In
their fields, and In coueequeneo tho
town It somewhatdull, trade only be
ing good In tho evenings. Tremont
till.) News.

"MOBES."
peamnco has not been sacri-
ficed to speed. It Is com-
fortable and steady running, and has
carried Its fearless owner to tho ftont
mainly by its ability to stand long-loctinri-

strains without succumb-
ing.

One of tho most powerful racing
vehicles which has yet made Its

in tho Krench nutomobllo
contests Is the Vnllee, an Illustration

--.

DE PAIRAS RACK.

ot which Is herewith given. Tho wind
shield feature is quite prominent In
thU rnclng machine,and, while almost
co&ipletcly covering the operators,
tapers to a point In front. The com-
pany which builds this vehicle, In
order to lighten It as much ns possible
consistent with tiro requisite strength
to carry the weight of tho motors de-
signed to develop tho twenty-fou- r
horso-pow- of which it is capable,
han made extensive use In the body of
partlnlum, an alloy of aluminum and
tungsten, whose specific gravity Is al-
most identical with that of aluminum
nlune, but whoso strength Is very
much greater. While possessinghorso
power exceeding the majority of rac-
ing machines, tho Vnllee has as yet
been unsuccessful In winning races,
which may bo partly attributable to
tho facts that It Is driven by a singlo
belt and possessesno speed chnngo
sear defects which will be remedied
Deloro its next appearanceIn a race,
in this connection it may be stated
thst It is tho consensusof opinion
among those devoted to this "sport of
millionaires" that vehicles developing

. mnxlmum of sixtsen-hors-o power
ato bettor adapted to fast work on tho
road than are those posscs3lnggreater
or less power.

A German racing vehicle, tho first
ot tho kind turned out of the famous
shops at Cannstadt, and spcclallj de-

signed to bring tho automobile blue
ribbon to Germany, Is that of Herr
Jelllnck, of Vienna, who races under
the nom do plrmo ot "Mercedes," and
who won tho Tourlst3 do Nice race in
3S?9. This racing machine's four-cylind- er

motor Is also capable of de-

veloping twenty-fou- r horse power, and
although It has not yet been tried in
actual contest, tho vehicle has In trial
work shown sustained speeds of
eighty-five-- kilometers (nbout llfty-thre- o

miles) an hour a performance
which, If duplicated In next summer's
International contests, will very likely
r6sult In the discomfiture of tho
French chauffeurs. Tho machine re-

sembles some of the French vehicles
In general outlines, having similar
controlling and speed levers, discon-
tinuing gear, brake andaccelerator.

Duke Sitk1' Rt't'iird,
Grand Duke Serglus, who repre-

sented the Czar of Russia at the fes-

tivities of the German crown prince
in Berlin, is tho undo of Kmpcror
Nicholas. Ho was born May 11, 1857,
and was married In 1S84 to Princess
Elizabeth of HesseDarmstadt. In his
capacity as Governor of Moscow Ser-
glus has made himself one of the
most unpopular men In Russia. Tho
people held him responsible for tho
awful disaster at the czar's coronation
in 1S0G, when thousands of peoplo
wero killed through faulty arrange-
ments in handling tho crowd.

LIVES INSURED FOR CHURCH.
uw 1'1"" f"r U,,N,"B HkUu rumii

VilopUil In I'lilluilHplili.
Tho Intrepid Insuranceagent has in

vadedtho sacredprecincts of St. M'ark's
Protestant Episcopal Church. Tho
commercial complexion of the newest
plan for raising church funds has
aroused considerable interest In tho
most fashionable parish In Philadel-
phia. To procuro money for church
work, Dr. Mortimer, tho rector, in con-
junction with several membersof the
congregation, hns been considering a
scheme of Insuring the lives of a num-
ber of wealthy communicants for tho
benefit of the church. Tho plan origi-
nated in the resourceful Intellect of a
society woman who ekes out her pin
money by "writing policies" among
tho residents of Philadelphia's Fau-
bourg St. Germain. It was proposed
to tho heads of St. Mark's that some
of the wealthy bupportersof the church
should Insure their lives on tho en-

dowment plan, and that tho church
should be the beneficiarynamed In the
policy. This would give a prospecttro
fund of good propoitlons nnd would
bo splendid collateral for borrowing
purposes. Tho membersot tho church
taking out tho insurance would, ot
courso, pay tho annual premiums. As
tho policies matured tho proceeds
would be paid over to the church.
This plan Is not entirely now, but this
Is probably tho first time that It hag
been proposedto a church of the char-
acter nnd standing of St. Mark's.
Philadelphia Bulletin.

A M.ignlllrt'iit Mnp.

Czar Nicholas II. has presented to
the French government a mosaic map
of Franco In precious stones which
will bo exhibited at tho Paris Exhibi-
tion. Tho map Is ono meter square
ond is framed In slato colored Jasper.
The tea. Is represented In light gray
marble, the departments in Jasper ot
various colors, nnd tho rivers In plati-
num. Tho names nro Inlaid In iralil
nnd 100 towns are marked by gems,
Paris being ropresentodby a diamond,

Hill Junliiii Itlwr Wulrr.
There la un establishment In Paris.

Prance, for the sale of water from th
j River Jordan for baptism.

CAUSE OF THE BOERS

FROWNED UPON DY THE RE-

PUBLICAN ADMINISTRATION.

Mrninlry nnd 111 frit-mU- Cnlilm-- t

I'llr In tliu 1'iiin nr Sucriil Aiiicrlriin
Nriitlinriit Helping to Diilrny Two
Muter Iti'ptililk.

Tho Boer problem Is one which Is
causing tho administration much

Tho nnlval of tho en-
voys of tho South African republics
has brought President McKlnlcy face
to face with the situation, nnd while
ho has given tho envoys their answer,
yet It Is evident that the matter Is by
no meanssettled.

Our established policy in a general
way forbids our Intel fcrenco In for-
eign affairs, and the wisdom of this
policy cannot ns u rule bo disputed,but
the Boer case seemsso different from
any other that n hasty decision on the
lines heretofore marked out would not
bo wise nor In accord with the wishes
of the Amcilran people.

Tho Monroe doctrine, which hns
been accepted by all political parties
in the United States as u part of our
natlounl ciced, forbids tho extension
of tho Jurisdiction of any monarchlal
power on tho American continent, nnd
It Is acceptedas Just by our people,
for tho teabon that such extension
would prove n constant menaceto our
free liibtltutlons. Tho Monroe doc-

trine is foundedon tho principle which
Americans must maintain, and so far
as the effect is concerned,It niny provo
as necessaryto maintain It when np-pll-

to Africa as to America. This
policy has been heretoforeapplied only
to our own continent, but now the
question arises, can the United States
afford to see a grasping, monarchlal
power llko Great Britain deliberately
conquer and take possessionof two
weak republics, even though they be
situated on another coitluent than our
own. Tho destruction of any republic
by a monarchlal power, no matter
where located, Is dangerousto tho fu-

ture of any republic on earth, for tho
time Is coming when the governments
under n monarchlal form will bo ar-
rayed in a body against those under
the republlian form. If the repub-
lics of the world do not htand by each
other they will be destroyed piece-
meal, and tho time will como when the
United States may be called upon to
fnco tho combined powers of Euiopo
in an attempt to maintain herfree In-

stitutions without n single republican
ally to aid her. If wo stand by nnd
allow Gre.it Britain to ndil republic
after republic to her string of colonies,
sho may grow too btroug for our pro-
tests to be available, and tho question
now to bo met by the Americanpeoplo
lo: Shall wo allow thi3 monster to
i;row, or shall we trim its claws while
lOutlltlons cupblo us to do so?

It will require no soldiers nnd no
battleships. A few words from our c,

expressed firmlyand earnestly,
will bo suillclent. We still remember
tho Venezuelanaffair, and tho attitude
assumed by the administration. No
threats were necessary, no prepara-
tions for war, nothing but that mes-nag- o

of Secretaryof Stato Olney which
brought about a result satisfactory to
the people of the United States,

CUBA OUR NATION'S SHAME.

It Is not surprising that tho peoplo
end newspaper! of Cuba nro protest-
ing energetically against the efforts of
ihe administration nt Washington to
establish a "stablo government" In

that island nccordlng to Republican
ideals. Tho matter ot stealing one o

millions of postoflleo funds, and
of otherwise draining the Island of nn
wealth which tho hawk eye of Captalu
General Weyler had been unablo to
detect; tho grubbing nnd giving away
to Republican ring politicians of
franchises which may provo valuable;
the selzuro of every good thing lu
tight by syndicates representing Am-

erican trusts in brief, tho general
processof preparing the Cuban people
for a reign of monopoly and industrial
slavery Is right in lino with Repub-
lican policy in tho United States, and
therefore all that Cuba can expect
while McKinloy remains In tho white
house.

Americans, on the other hand, aro
having an illustration In Cuba of tho
conditions that would prevail here
should tho American peoplo surrender
their rights to tho trusts and permit
them to usurp tho functions of gov-

ernment, as they seek to do In tho
United States through tho agency of a
Republican president and congress,
and as they havealready done in Cuba
under the aegisof Republicanmilitary
rule. The only hope for tho Cubans
ns for Americans Is In tho election of
a Democratic president, who would
punish the thieves that havo been loot-
ing tho Island, free the Cubans from
the franchise grabbers and syndicates
who want something for nothing, and
establish a free government on the
Democratic plan of Thomas Jefferson
nnd Andrew Jackson, and thereby re-

deem the pledge given by congress iu
the name and behalf ot tho American
people. New York News.

I'nlou It Ktrength.
"The man who does not give the

populist credit In consideringwhat has
beenaccomplisheddoes not understand
the forces that have been at work.
For severalyears we have been united.
Not because the platforms of tho par-
ties were Identical, not becauto one
party stood for all the things advocat-
ed by the other, but because we agree
on the things that wo know to be di-
rectly In front of us.

"If was wise in 1890,
then It Is more so today. Has tho re-
publican party reformed since 1890,
that wo should bo moro ready to trust
It now than then? It openly advo-
cates things today that wo warned tho
country against then, but for which
tho republicans thin would nut accept
tho responsibility. Wo do not want
anybody to misunderstand tho situa-
tion. No one believesthat the silver
republicans, populistsand democrats
stand Just together on every question
for which they nro contending, When
thoy act together now It Is when tho
majority of each can agree on the
most Important question! at Issue.
They can poilpono action on tho leu
Important things on which they do not

! at M"JSrSiiST
aOLD STANDARD FAMINE.

7,ord Georgo Hamilton, secretary ot
state for lndln, presided nt n meeting
In London recently, at which means
for the relief of the Indian fnmlno
wore considered. Lord Hamilton, In
referring to tho devastating effects of
tho fnmlno, said that "It must not be
forgotten that It Is a wage famine us
well ns n food famine."

In other words, India Is suffering
moro from a "panic" than from n
shortage of crops. Tho closing of tho
Indlnn mints to the coinageof silver Is
having tho effect that was freely pre-
dicted when tho move was being con-
sidered. Tho hoarded silver bullion,
which In times of financial stringency,
wero tho mints open, could bo coined
Into money nnd turned Into tho chan-
nels of trudo nnd commerce, is abso-
lutely uselessas n medium of ex-

change.

Tho Amerlcun people nro not unnc-qtinlnt-

with these conditions. Whilo
starvation of thousands is unknown
hero, In times of monetary stringency,
following contraction of tho circulat-
ing medium, thousands havo suiterod
for the necessities oflife, with plenty
on every hand.

In fact, there would bo no such
thing ns famine were the products of
labor equitably distributed, and wero
every man given opportunity to labor,
by free access totho soil.

Undoubtedly there would bo. some
fnmlno In India were the Indlnn
mints open to the coinage of silver,
as tho conditions existing there nro
also due to landlordism andother evils
of n world-wid- e Industrial system, but
that tho contraction of the circulating
medium by tho closing of the mints
to tho coinage of silver hns greatly
aggravated the situation is shown by
lord Hamilton's confession thntIt Is n
"wage famine ns well as a food fam-
ine" thnt Is responsiblefor tho appall-
ing coudlttonn existing in famlne-stiicke- n

India. Give India 10 to 1

again nnd theie will bo no moio wage
famines over there.

A lt:ul Ili'Ctlllll'IR.
Tho scandal in tho Cuban postoflleo

Is the dlicct result of the application
of the spoils bybtcm In parceling out
tho olllccs.

It Is a bad beginning. Tho revela-
tion of Incompetencyor corruption In
the ndmiuistintiou of the "colonics" at
this early day Is not lenssuring. Amer-
icans hadmuch to say beforethe Span-
ish war concerning the corruption of
Spanishofficials. If wo cannot do bet-
ter than the Spaniards what will our
new "subjects" think of us. It Is all
ono to them whether they nro robbed
by Spaniards or Americans. They do
not llko to be robbed by anybody.

But imperialism Is Imperialism.
The proconsul is always attended by a
hvvartn of buzzardseven though ho Is
not a buzzard himself. If wp ndopt
conquestnnd the ruleof force as a na-

tional policy we must expect the cor-
ruption that naturally flows from lt- ,-
St. Louis h.

IiuperlHllmii.
"For the United States government

to seize a country 10,000 miles nway
and try to rue Its people, that Is im-

perialism. The Democratic party, In
all its history, never added territory
that It did not sealand sign an agree-
ment clothing tho people of that ter-
ritory with all of tho lights of United
States citizenship, to be covered by
tho American flag and tho American
constitution.

"Now, it was never intended that the
flag was to go to any part of the
world where our constitution does not
extend. If you tell me the people of
the Philippine Islands are not flt for
you, I answer that a peoplo not fit
for our country is not fit for our flag."

Hon. It, R. Carmuck, at Tennessee
Stato Democratic convention.

.lint I.llio Wejlir.
United States government In Cuba

seems so natural and homc-llk-o that
the Cubans only realize thnt Weyler
Is not thero by the reasonof the public
plunder being carried on more swiftly
and thoroughly. Tho Spaniards stole
everything not nailed down, but tho
Republican officials have not only
equaled tho Spaniard, but have done
even better by pulling tho nails. There
havo been some btispeiiblons, but there
will bo no serious criminal prosecu-
tions becausetho boss thief Is a per-
sonal lieutenant of Senator Mannaand
a man who risked going to the peni-
tentiary for bribing at the time tho
great Republican dictator was buying
a seat In the senate. Bloomlngton
(111.) Courier.

Manila Hcniiilnl.
And now comes u scandal from Ma-

nila, It Is said that the American au-

thorities wero "obliged to continue
Alcalde Benito," and other Spanish
officials in office, nnd they have been
stealing and boodllng right and left.
Why was It necessaiy to coutlnue
them? The purposoof the war was to
relieve from Spanish oppression, but
tho same gang ot blood-sucke- was
continued In office. It Is noted that
the Spaulsh both In Cuba and In the
Philippines sympathize with McKln-
lcy nnd ngalnst independence. Indian-
apolis Sentinel.

All Internt.
"McKlnley Is a man without a prin-

ciple." Dallas Gazette.
This is an erroneous Impression.

JdcKinloy's prlnciplo Is a check signed
In blank, payablo In legislation nnd
stock market tips, to every friend who
turns In his check for campaign funds,

Newark (N. J.) Ledger.
The principle of Mr. McKinloy ilea

In the capitalization of trusts, it is
tho "Intorcst" and not tho prlnciplo
which troubles Mr. McKlnley.

Ought In Un Kept Unlet.
AmbassadorChoatoassuresour Brit-

ish frlendo that tho United States and
Great Britain are pursuing the sumo
ends. Wo nro certainly Imltminir n..,.

I llrltaln's policy, but inrmv Amori......
do not rejolco In wolnif tho fact so
conspicuously ndvortliiec-S- t. Louli

I
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Our Help Appreciated,
Speakingof tho American contribu-

tions to the Ottawa rollef fund, tho
Toronto Mall and Empire says: "To
tho honor of tho American peoplo It
li to bo Raid that they havo a heart
nnd hand always opon to help mnacB
of their fellow beingsovertaken by any
visitation. Not only Ottawa nnd Hull
but nil Canada will remember with
gratitude the kindness nt this time ot
our friends acrosstho line.

The sweet girl gaduato nnd the vol-tib- lo

valedictorian aro now tho con
tcr of attraction. .

In matrimony's flower garden bnbtcs
nro tho Bweetcst blossoms, boyB tho
sturdy plants, girls tho brightest
buds.

Herniation In AVntcr Travel.
Experiments havo proven thnt ves-

sels, fitted with propellers which Imi-
tate tho fish's fin, develop rcmarkablo
power. It will cnuso a revolution in
water travel. Men grndunlly learn
that Nature's ways nro best One cnuso
of tho rcmarkablo successof Hostet-ter- 's

Stomach Bitters Is tho fact that
it Is a suro euro for constipation, indi-
gestion, dyspepsiaand biliousness.

A pocketful of cents cannot buy n
hatful of sense.

THREE DOSES OF ROGERS' BLUE CHItL CURB
Win cure tr cnie of Chilli not I'eier. l'rlce, ise.
No Cure,No I'liy All Uruggliu.

No person ha3 ever yet had nn over-
plus of education.

Try Vucatan Clilll Tonlo (TroproTcd.)
A rellablo tonlo; each doso has theism
proportion of tnedicino; no shaking re-
quired. Price 60 cont.

Never discussunpleasant matters at
meal tlme! :

Rend for "Chole Reclpea,"
1y Wtiur Daker Co. Ltd., Dorcnuter, Mala,
Billed free. Mention Uili paper.

Never play a Joko without being
Trilling to havo it repaid.

Tmitelees Chill Tonics Are Unreliable
Try Yucatan Chill Tonlo (ImproTod.) No

shaking required. Each dose containsthe
amoproportion ot tnedicino. Pleasantto

take. 1'rico &J cents.

Character is a virtue given to all
nnd should bo sacredly guarded.

StraightRoad
To Health

Is by the way of purifying tho blood. Germs
nnd Impurities In tho bloodcausedisease
and sickness. Impelling these Impurities
removesthe disease. Hood'sSaroparllls
docs this and it docs more. It makes tho
blood rich by Increasingand vitalizing tho
red globules nnd giving It power to trans-
mit to tho organs,nerves nnd muscles tho
nutriment contained in digested food.

Hood's SarsapaHItm
Is tbo Best Medicine Money Can Buy.

ABSOLUTE .

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must loarSignatureof

SeeFacsimileWrapperBelow.

Terr emailanaoaeaejr
to takeasavgar.

FOR HEADACHE.
CARTER'S FOR DIZZINESS.

VPlTTLE FOR IIU0USNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATION.
FDR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THEC0MPLEXI0R

a crt 1 vatmrvmtax9.y&vitet
--EsrnrrsrearrKiB"

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

Sand-blinde- d sufferers who
havenot heardof the

efficacy of

ACK!

Mitchell'sEycSalvc
should

know that this reliable
Salve is in constant de-

mand wherever the com-
plaint is prevalent.

Price 25 cents. All druggists.

HALL & RUCKEL,
KevYork. 1848. Londes..

ODIIIaaal WHISKY, and other drug
mM awa nuDiwcureuinauaaia.nan- -

Ilorluin lrrtim.nl. H. end phUcuIiiYVkKK.!
II. M. WOOLKY. M. P.. Atlanta. Ua. j

Painleee home cure--

0PIUMsI ICflRDT. Houston Tex
fiP Iriclna and lAn.ilna "Inlit fit alllBVeve (iub iwatiuel uviu ve 'RODSroWLKIt.lloiSlT.SouUiliiiloa.CoBa.
Ore, io.t or burlrd ireuurei. M. 1.

W. N. U. PALLAS- .- NO. 34-lO- OQ-

Vbeo Anshtrin.j Advertisements MUdiy
Mention This fsptc

For the Ladies.

A PRlESMEYERMgi
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Aak Your Dealer For Them.
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HISTORY Of THE BOER-BRITIS- H WAR.

British Troops Engaged
Boer Troops Engaged
British Losr.es .
Boer Losses , .
Costto Britain
Costto Boers .

Britain's victory, over tho Boers h
one that has seamedthe hearts ot tho
victors with sorrow. It was not
achievedbefore tho British nation had
passedthrough seasonsof humiliation,
when even their ultimate successwas
doubted. It was not achlovcd without
a I033 of life greator, perhap3, than
among tho Boer.

The war began with an ultimatum
by tho South African republic, Issued
on October 10, and put Into effect
October 12. For days before this it
had been known that such a result
was Inevitable. Grievances asserted
by outiandcrs in tho Transvaal, made
nn occasion for Intervention by Great

'Britain, had remained uncorrected.
Mediation had failed. Long negotia-
tions, tenlatUe on both sides, made
clear differences of Intention which
could not be reconciled. President
Kruger, pressedby tho aggrc33lvo ele-

ment of young Boera, finally decided to
tal;o the Initiative. President Steyn
of tho Orange Free Stato at once an-

nounced tint his government would
stand or fall with Its brother republic.

General Sir George Stewart Whlto
was then commander In Natal. His
force numbered 15,000 men, most of
them at Plctormartlzburg lu reserve,
but 4,000 at Ladysmlth.

Skirmishes In Natal quickly fol-

lowed. Nevcastlo was occupied on tho
14th. Then on the 20th came the bat-

tle of Glencoe, to the north of Lady-

smlth, where General Joubcrt was de-

feated by General William Penu
This, with another victory at

Elandslaagte, whore the victors lost
In killed and wounded 150, was not
sufficient to stay the Boer advance,
and soon General Yule, second In
command to General Symonda, was
forced to fall back to loin General
White at Ladysmlth, leaving his su-

perior officer, wounded at Glencoe, to
fall Into tho hands of the Boers, who
treated him well until his deatha few
days later. Tho withdrawal required
a three days' terrible march before
Ladysmlth was reached.

Victory for llurshere.
In tho meantime General White had

received from Pletcr-niarltzbur- g,

and he settled himself to
hold Natal for his country. The first
great battle came at Ladysmlth on
tho 30th of October, when the Boers
shelled tho town, wounding or killing
100" British, and capturing during a
sortie the First Gloucester regiment
and the First Battalion of IrUh Fusil-
iers.

At Klmborley and at Mafeklng
fighting had also been going on. Pres-

ident Steyn had issueda proclamation
"declaring Uechuanalnnd annexed to
the Orango Free State, and this had
been answered by a counter procla-

mation from Sir Alfred Mllner declar-
ing the first null and void. Sir Ited-ve- rs

Buller had been given the com-

mand in South Africa as soon as war
had been declared, and with his staff
and heavy was on his
way thither.

Invade Cope Colony.
, The fighting in the month of Novem-

ber was marked by two characterist-
ics. One was the capture by the Boors
of various points around Ladysmlth,
Colenso, Estcourt and others, so as to
effectually invest General White's
forco. The other was their passage
over the line Into Cape Colony In
strong forces, and the fighting with
the forces of Generals Gatacro and
Mothuen, which were working their
war north on tho road to Klmborley
from the seaports. To all this thero
was the steady rumbling accompani-
ment of discontent and threatened up-

rising by tho Boer subjects ot Great
Britain in Cape Colony, whllo the
Basutos and other natives were very
restless. When GeneralBuller arrived
In Africa with his in
the middle of tho month his combined
army numbered 80,000 men. The
Boers seized Colesburg, Cape Colony,
November 17, ond a week later they
occupied Stormburg, putting them-
selves In front of the advancing army
of Gatacro, which passed through
Quecnstownon Its way north.

KlilliiB of Wauchoue.
Methuen was marching north fur-

ther to tho west, and he was the first
to como Into conflict with the Boers
on a large scale. His direct objectlvo
point was Klmberley, and It was at
Belmont, fifty-si- x miles south of thero,
that he won his first big victory.
About 250 wore killed or wounded on
ach side, but tho Boers fell back to

Oras Pan, where their position was
carried at th point of tho bayonot
on the 25th.

Three days later came tho fearful

ultra War to Somebody.

It Is announced that "Private"

JohnAlletf Intends to retire from Con-egre- ss

at the end of his present term.

Mr Allien has beenhere sixteen years,

and Is Justmow In a position to render

his country some valuable sorvlce. He

Is a member of tho committee on ap-

propriations, tho best parliamentary
Jahoal In America, But that Is the
way with the South. Just as soon as

a man becomes fit for something ho

Ives way to somebodyelse Washing-io- n

Ltiter Louisville Courier Journal.

Knew 8IS Method

Mme. Pattl has several pet birds at
Cralg-y-No- s, which sho brought from

Now York. One Is a parrot that im-

itates her songs, not only copying

the trills and rouladesof his mistress,

cut putting In somo original touches

of bis own. Another of tho parrots for
Ion time refused to make any ut-

terances whatever, until ono day a

4octor appeared on the scene to at-

tend a sors throat of his mistress,

when ks exclaimed, "On, doctor, I am

iV.iur

240,000
. 50,000

30,000
I 1 ,000

$260,000,000
Not Known

fight of tho Modder River, at which
475 British were killed or wounded,
and General Mothuen himself was
huit Hero for a month tho fighting
was repeated and severe. The Brit-
ish could not get forwnrd until tho
time when Lord Roberts arrived to
take command in person.

Tho greatest of the fights at this
point was that of Mngorsfontbln, De-

cember 12, where tho casualtiesnum
bered 832 and tho Black Watch and
tho Highland Brigade suffered severe-
ly. It was thero that General Wau-chop- e

was killed.
Gatncrg In a Tmp.

Thts defeat cost Lord Methuen all
tho glory ho had gained In his earlier
victories. It was all the harder for
the British pcoplo to bear becauseof
tho fact that only two days beforo
General Gatacre's army had been en-

trapped and defeated at Stormburg.
A foolish advance In tho night with-
out proper scouting cost him 032 men,
most of them taken prisoners, and
shattered tho fairest hopes which auy
general took to the war.

Thlng3 looked no brighter at that
tlmo in tho neighborhood of Lady-

smlth than they did further west.
General White hod hold his own. but
General Buller, advancing to his re-

lief, had not been nblo to ostnblish
communication with him. His force
got as far northward as tho neighbor
hood of Colenso. where it attempted
by a frontal attack ono of tho stand-
ing crrora of tho British generals In
the early stages ot tho war to forco
tho Bnor position on tho Tugela. It
co3t him 1,100 men and many ofllcers
and silenced hisfurther work for
many days.

Splon Kop Disinter.
With the first of tho New Year tho

British losses had exceeded 8,000.
Fighting was going on In four cen-
ters, one at ladysmlth, ono at Matc-
hing, one near Klmberley and ono at
Gatacre's camp near Stormburg.

Tho Cth of Januarysaw hard light-
ing at faeveral points. The Boors wcro
repulsed from Ladysmlth, but they
surrounded the First Suffollts, seventy
men and seven olllcers, near Storm-
burg, and captured them. Four days
later Generals Roberts and Kitchener
arrived at Capo Town, and for somo
time after that speculation as to their
future plans was moro actlvo than In-

terest In the dally details of tho fight-
ing.

Toward thj end of tho month, how
ever, the flthtlng became hot again,
and tho word "Spon Kop" was burned
into British consciousness. It was on
the 20th that General Warren moved
on Splon Kop, under General Buller's
orders, and after a three days' tight
he took it. only to be driven back
again. Fifteen hundred were lost In
these five days of fighting, but worse
than that for the British was the fact
that they woro forced to withdraw
south of tbo Tugela as a result of It.
The nows was so terrifying to British
hopes that tho British war office
held it secret for two days before
gathering courage to make it known.

Dark Day for llrltnln.
This was the darkestmoment ot the

war for Britain, and soon after it the
clouds bejjan to lift, Buller's army

PRETORIA AND

Pretoria, capital of the South Afri-

can republic, Is u charming little town
set Inside a clrclo ot formidable forts.
So strong are Its defenses that not
even tho most optimistic British gen-

eral would have hoped for a speedy
capture if the Boers had desired to
make their last stand within it. That
It should bo surrenderedwithout slugo
and without fighting Is as pleasant a
bit ot news ns Britain could rocolve.
Pretoria Is a historic spot for the Boer,
its namo Is a modification ot that ot
Pretorlus, the sturdy Dutchman who
led his countrymen In their last "trek"
to tho country beyondthe River Vaal.
It occupies a large, unovon valley,-everywher-

surrounded by low, grassy
hills, and the mass ot groon foliage
within It renders Its appearance very
attractive and In groat contrast to tho
barrenness ot Johannesburg.The size
of Pretoria Is only a quarter that of
Johannesburg, however, and It has
nothing of the commercial Importance
of the latter city. It Is distinctively a
Boer community, with tho quiet of an
agricultural settlement.

VWSWWWVSNAA

OENESIS OFJOKES.

The suburbanite who borrows his
neighbor's lawn mower Is usually bor-
rowing trouble.

No man can hope to succoed as a
pawnbroker unlesshe takesan Interest
In his business.

Hoax: "What purposein life has an
old maid?" Joax: "A cat. That's
usually a purr puss."

Tbo most disagreeable person Is
sometimes the one who agrees with
everything you say.

Cynlcus; "You would make a good
photographer." Slllleus: "Why, I
never took a picture In my lite." Cyn-

lcus: "I know, but you havo tho gift
of flattery."

Mrs. Bugglns: "It looks like rain. I
think you bad better take your um-

brella." Mr. Bugglns: "My own um-

brella? What nonsense! Haven't we
any borrowed ones?"

Blobbs: "Has your epileptic friend
gone away for his health?" Blobbs:
"Not yet You see, every time be
starts to go he has a fit." Blobbs:
"Sort of goes by ftU aud starts,eh?"

proved still ta have fight In It, and o,
tho 8th of February It again had a
foothold on tho bank ot tho Tugela
nearest toLadysmlth.

Relief, howover, was not to bo
gained for tho starved .and fevor-strlck- cn

defenders of Ladysmlth by
tho direct efforts of thoBuller army,
but rather ns tho result ot far oft
movements directed by Roberts and
Kltihenor, which had for their direct
object tho relief of Klmborley. On tho
:10th of February Lord Roborts arrived
lt the Modder river ond within two
dny3 the river had been crossed at
several points by GeneralsFrench and
Gordon. Thon came GeneralFrench's
spectacular rldo to Klmberley, tho
news of which marked Britain's re-

turn of happiness. Cecil Rhodeswas
among those rescued from tho place.
The Boors were forced to fall back
from Magersfonteln without a battle,
their position having becomo unten-
able.

Cnptura of Cronje.
The British adyantngo was rapidly

pushed. Swift ca'valry corps pursued
tho Boers under Cronje. Finally they
cornered them at Paardeburg. For
sevendays tho British pouredshot and
shell Into tho ravlno that hid their
enemy. Then the enemysurrendered.
Cronje was sent to St. Helena. Four
thousand of his men were mado pris-

oners.
This left tho way open to Bloem-fontot-

capital of the Orange Free
State, which tho British nfter two
weeksmore of skirmishing enteredand
whero Lord Roberts mado his head-

quarters till ho was ready to movo
once more.

Tho rcscuo of Ladysmlth had been
mado certain then, could tho garrison
but hold out a few days more. On tho
19th the Boers evacuatedColenso. On
tho 23d there was severe fighting be-

tween them and Buller's army whllo
the latter wero pursuing them toward
Ladysmlth. Tho last day of tho
month uord Dundonald was able to
get supplies toGeneral White and tho
next day General Buller marched In
with his army and ended the four
month's siege.

of Joulert.
The month of March was a quiet ono

when compared with those that had
precededIt. GeneralGatacrowas able
to advancethrough tho cities that had
so long marked the limit of his way.
GeneralBuller's army reconnolteredIn
Natal and found It clear of enemies.
On the 27th GeneralJoubcrt, the com

mander In chief of the Boer armies,
died, and Louis Botha succeeded him.
Tbo Inaction of Lord Roberts for sev-

eral weeksexcited comment In Britain,
although It was admitted that what
ho had accomplishedshowed ho knew
his business better than any of the
other officers at the front. Thero was
some alarm occasionedwhen in tho
early days of April three or four Brit-

ish columns wero dofeatedwithin easy
reach of Bloemfonteln, and over a
thousand prisoners were taken.

Relief of MufcklnR.
General Roberts piedlcted about this

time that ho couldrelieveMafeklng,the
last beleaguered British garrison,
about May 18, and It was known that
ho had fitted out an expedition for tho
purpose. Tho greatest mystory at-

tended the movement, however, and
not until after it was succvusful, the
day before tho one he names!, was It
known who led the relief column. Lon-

don had one of Its wildest days ot Joy

when tho relief of the town was
known, and Baden-Powel-l, Its defend-
er, was made a major-gener-al for his
work.

Before this time Lord Roberts had
already started his forward marsh
with a battle line three hundred miles
long, Its progress was steady and al-

most uninterrupted, taking Johannes-
burg, and thon on toward Pretoria.

A girl may bo tho picture of health
without being painted.

JOHANNESBURG.

Situated In the center ot the richest
gold bearing area in the world, Johan-
nesburg has sprung upwith that tre-
mendous rapidity which Americans
know so well In tho history ot their
own gold and silver districts. As a
consequenceof the Importance of tho
town from a purely monetary stand-
point, it was natural that tbo Boer3
should havo used muchcash and in-

genuity In fortifying tho place, but at
the crucial moment they have aban-
doned It. The principal fort Is a
mighty piece of mllltttry engineering
and hasbeen heldby the Boers to be
practically Impregnable. On this for-
tification searchlights ot great power
wore mounted to guard against any
surprise In tho night. The auriferous
tract of country of which Johannes-
burg stands as tho center is known as
tho Wltwatorsrand. This range Is
about 5,000 feet above sea loyel. Tho
city, at the last census In 1896, had a
population of 100,000 within a three-mil- e

radius. Tho population was about
equally divided between whites and
blacks.

The Soni of Clergymen
"It Is to be thought that the sonsot

clergymen were apt to be worthless
'ne'er-drewopl- and thoro woro stat-
istics for that," says JosephDana Mil-

ler In the Saturday Evening Post.
"But De Candalo, the distinguished
French savant, says that the sons of
ministers have contributed to science
more eminent men than has any other
class. He might have added,too, that
they have also swelled the ranks ot
the poets, theologians, and not a fow
of the military heroes ot the past"

Wonderful Old Man of I h Sea.
Admiral Sir Henry Keppel Is a won-

derful old man ot the sea. On the
vorgo of 92, he has left his comfortable
chambers In tho Albany and under-
taken a voyago to British North Bor-
neo, Fifty years ago he was chasing
pirates In Bornean waters and storm-
ing their strongholds. He has ever
since retained an active Interest In the
British possessionsot the far East,
and hasdevoted a good deal of time
to his duties as a director of Us
British North Borneo Conpasr,
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OUR 01? ffm
SOME GOOD JOKES ORIGINAL

AND SELECTED,

Flo Wns n Pimher nml Thought If Knew
llonr to Hate III Hnlitry Itnlsi--

Horlmm Possibility. A Woeful IMy of
Mourning In WorunlUe.

He lVm a Pusher,
A physiognomist would have said,

after n glance at the young man with
the pink eyebrows, that he wad ono
to push himself forward at overy op-

portunity, and proof would havo been
at hand to corroborate thediagnosis,
A lady who boarded the Metropolitan
car found every seat taken, and the
young man was tho first to offer her
his. As she bowed her acknowledg-
ments he looked moro closoly at her
and queried:

"Aren't you Mrs. Blueficlds?"
"Yes, sir," was tho reply.
"Husband has an ofilce on F stroot?"
"Yes."
"I thought so. I am ono of tho cler-

ical force in his ofllco, you know."
"Woll?"
"Oh, that's nbout all. Ono of ths

clerical force, you know, and If It
comes handy you might tell your hus-
band that I gave up my seat to you.
Everything goo when a fellow Is look-
ing for a step up and a lalso of salary."

Washington Post.

IN r.xjilanullmi.
An old sea captain who had navi-

gated his ship many times round the
world persisted In maintaining that
our globe Is not a globe at all, but a
flat surface. No arguments, derisive
or painstakingly educational, could
alter his opinion one Jot. Some one
said to him once:

"But If the earth Is ns you say, cap-
tain, there must bo an edge to It. How
Is Is that no ono has ever tumbled
over tho edge?"

"Why, of course they have," he
triumphantly; "that's whero

the ships go that are reported 'miss-
ing'." Tit-Bit- s.

Didn't Know It liy Tlmt Name.
"Didn't you fln'd the tipping nuis-

ance particularly exasperating?" some
ono asked Undo Jerry, who had Just
returned from his first visit to a fash-

ionable watering place.
"The tipping nuisance?" he said.

"Oh, yes, there was always somo Idiot
who wanted to rock tho boat." Chi-

cago Tribune.

A Mjsterlous spell.
'There seems," remarked tho ro-

mantic young man, as ho looked moon-war- d,

"to be a mysterious spellIn tho
atmosphere."

"Thero Is," answered the young
woman, who Is a teacher In the public
schools. "I have been correcting ex-

amination papers all day." Washing-
ton Star.

Could SjinpfltliUi1.

Fair Young American (at Paris ex-

position, Introducing acquaintance)
"Aunt Ann, my friend, Mr. Hermann."
' Elderly Aunt (cordially shaking

hands) "Dear me! Thero'3 a pair of
us. I mls3 mine, too. Can't find him
anywhere. 'Mandy, what did you say
tho lady's name was?" Chicago Trib-

une.

Her Peculiar Advantage.
When, In a case of strife, tho poli-

tician's wife
Desired In her sweet, wifely way, to

flout him,
No common things she said, but held

him while she read
What opposition papers said about

him. ,

wp.jT
Easily Adjusted.

"Estelle, I don't see why you buy
two of those expensive pairsof nn-tlq-

snuffers when we have only one
antique candlestick."

"Well, mercy me, Edgar, can't I buy
another candlestick?" " t

How It Looked.
Minister What do you think of

that, Jane? That couple only gavo me
a dollar for marrying them!

Wife Well, I knew tho moment
they came in they had both beenmar-
ried before! Puck.

Theory vs. Fact.
Professor For anatomical reasons,

women cannot stand so long ns men.
Young Lady I guessyou never saw

a woman having a dress fitted.

A Serious Possibility.

Elder Sister "You don't seem to be
doing anything, Mabel. Come out tor
a walk."

Mabel "Thanks: but I don't think
we ought both to bo out together. If
any one should call on raotrn", i think
thore should bo ono daughter at
home." Punch.

Homo Return.
Jones "1 hey ought to hang that de-

faulting treasurer."
Johnson "What are you kicking

about? Didn't he give the peopb a
run for their money?" Kansas City
Independent.

Empty Protestation.
Thtj Maid "My soldier sweetheart

iwore he loved me better than lite."
The Matron "That's nothing. Be-

ing a soldier, he Is presumed to care
aothlng tor life." Kansas City

A Kit cli on Secret.
Mamma was serving Jam pudding.
"Johnny, will you tako a little pud-

ding?"
Johnny Yes; will you give me the

ends, please?
Mamma But why do you wish to

have the ends, Johnny?
Johnny Why, wlrtn I was In the

kitchen I heard Ellen say to cookt
"Put a good lot of Jam In the ends,
cook, becauseyou know tho ends are
always left for us." Tlt-Blt- s.

Hare Sign.
"I am certain that Sue Is engagedto

Mr. Dlnkoy," said Miss Klttlsh to Miss
Flypp.

"Why, she never mentions him."
That is what oonvlnces mo. Sho

used to make all manner of fun of I

him." Detroit Freo Preas.

One Objection,
"There was one thing I didn't llKe

about Bunker's lecture."
"What was that?"
"Tho fact that he was able to hire a

hall to deliver it In." Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

A Woeful Wrong.

Mrs. Winifred Wonn "Why la
mourning, dear?"

Mrs. Wllhelmlna Worm "A sad be-

reavement befell our family today. My
husband, whlie In tho house tending
the baby, was bitten In two by Wil-
liam, tho farmer's son."

An IrNIi Hull.
An Irish olllcer, addiesslng his men.

who had Just returned from a some-
what fruitless expedition, said: "You
were no doubt disappointed because
this campaigngave you no opportunity
to light; but If there had been any
fighting there would havo been many
absent faces here today!" Tlt-Blt- s.

Correct.
Small Willie, after eating two pieces

of plo at dinner, naked for a third.
"Why, Willie," said his father, "you
must not eatso much, or people will
call you a pig. You know what a pig
Is, don't you?" "Yes, sir," replied the
precociousyoungster; "a pig Is a hog's
little boy." What-to-Ea-t.

An I'lifortumitii ."Uli-t'-

"What color will you havo your
house painted thl3 spring?"

"I don't dare to mention colors at
homo Just now. It appears that my
wlfe'3 hat doesn'tharmonize with her
suit, and both of them aro a shad
darker than hernew hosiery." Cleve-

land Plain Dealer.

Tho Htlmulus of Venn.
"This Is a sad world; people loseall

their enthusiasm after 50."
"That's not so; look at Cousin Geor-

gians."
"What is she enthusiastic about?"
"Why, stupid, keeping everybody

from knowing sho Is 50." Indianapolis
Journal.

Publicity.
"I am content to be numberedamong

the politically dead," said the politi-
cian.

"I don't blamo you," said the other.
"If I wero In your place I'd rather
have an epitaph than to have nothing
at all said about mo." Washington
Star.

A French Hull. " '
A newly appointedFrench mayor In-

augurated his regime by a notice to
the following effect:

"On tho feast of our patron saint the
fire brigado will bo reviewed in the
afternoon it It rains In the morning
and in the morning if it rains In tho
afternoon." Tlt-Blt- s.

Trtiprr Height.
"Well!" exclaimedtho man who had

been standing on a trunk and looking
over the heads of the crowd, "tho ad-

miral's all right."
"So?"
"Yes. He shakes handsat exactly

the altltudo I do." ChicagoTribune.

The Cheaper Wit)'.
City Cousin I see tho farm house

next to this Is closed. Why Is that?"
Rural Relative "Mrs. Hayfork, who

lives thore, has gono to the seaside for
tho summer. She says It's cheaper
than stayln' on the farm an' feedln'
city relations. What-to-E- at

Stylet.
Customer "Is there any difference

botween this year's styles of saddles
and thoseof last year?"

Bicycle Dealor "Oh, yes. Last year
there were thirty-seve- n styles. This
year I think there aro only thirty-three.- "

Chicago Tribune.

Not Just What Khe Meant.
"It Is my aim In life," ho said, "to

do something every day that will mako
men happier." "Ah," she exclaimed
with great enthusiasm, "that must be
why you keep so secluded."

Hardly.
The Jay "I hear they're goingto

suppressthese 'yellow' newspapers."
The Josh "Aro they worth the

Kausa3 City Independent

An Embryo Organist.
"So you are letting your boy take

organ lessons?"
"Yes; he's learning to be an eye and

ear specialist." Philadelphia Bulletin.

One Way.
The Jay "I understandyou took the.

faith cure."
The Josh "Yes; I read Ingei'solVW

Kansas City Independent

FAKM AND GARDEN.

MATTEBS OF INTEREST TO
AGRICULTURISTS.

aim Hint About Cul-

tivation of Hie Holl and field
Thereof Horticulture, Viticulture and
Floriculture.

Cow Peas.
Probably no forage crop has attract-

ed more attention In recent years than
the cow pea. It was slow lu getting i
foothold In public estsem, but when
that position was once obtained It ad-

vanced very rapidly In public favor
This is largffly due to tho fact that the
OTtln,.,. ,. ,, ., u ,
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lection of nitrogen and Iti Introduc-
tion into the soli. The farmers are now
In close touch with the experiment sta-
tions and the value of the cow pea was
pressedon the notice of tho farmers
wheiever tho pea can bo successfully
end safely grown. We do not hesitate
to say that If we had no experiment
stations the cow pea would bo still
struggling for recognition. Without
doubt the cow pea is destined to play
a much larger part In our agriculture
than at present. There is no reason
why the farmers that have ground in
the early crops In the spring and first
part of the summer should not plant
cow peasafterward. Of coursethe pea
vines will not In such cose mature
seed, but the vines and toots will
greatly Improve the soil.

Horticulture! Innervations.
There Is to bo a big crop of fruit

this yvar, as the trees and vines are
setting very full with few exceptions
If all tho fruit on the trees U left to
grow, the harvest will show a large
amount of very small fruit that will
bring almost nothing in the market.
Tho well-form- fruit of good size
will get tho priced that pay 4ie profit.
This is the time for reading and cal-

culating orchardlsts to couslder if it
will not pay them to thin their fruit
If one-fourt- h the number of apples,
peachesor pears be grown on a treo
that blooms full tho weight of fruit
produced will be "the same,and It wll.
sell In tho market for more money.
Some of our entorprlslng orchurdlsu
havo been thinning their tree ftults
for many years, and have made that
operation a part of their system.
What they havo found profitable
others may Imltato with hopesot like
success.

e e

It Is to be honod that the time Is not
far off when the producersof fruit will
find some way of controlling the sale
of It by the middlemen to the extent
of seeing that the fruit reache3 the
consumer in as good condition as it
leaves tho hands of the grower. It Is

exceedingly discouraging to the am-

bitious grower to know that If ho
aends beautiful fruit to the Chicago

market It Is more than likely to oo

repacked and used for facing poorer
fruit. It is one of tho problems that
wMl have to be settled by the collec-

tive action of fruit producers. Tho
consumersin the great cities will ball
tho advent of such a day with glad-nrs-s.

At the present time Chicago
buyers havo become almost hardened
to being swindled in fruit purchase.
One of the great reasons for the ex-

traordinary development ot the ba-

nana trade is that people are able to
purchase them without trusting to
luck. If a man gets swindled when
he buys bananas,It is hi3 own stupid-
ity that U at fault, as he can see every
banana before he buys It But with
most ot pur native fruit, like the
pach, a man must view It through
red netting. If he pulls off the netting
and finds fine-looki- fruit, when he
gets home ho Is likely to find Inedible
green fruit making up the bulk of the
basket. One day last summer tb3
writer desired to secure abasket ot
tho beet peacheson the market. He
found a dealer with a iarge quantity
of fairly good fruit, and with a few
baskets ot fancy peachesmarked up
to a fancy price. He was assuredthat
the price was high because all the
peachw In the basket were as good
as tho oneson top. When the baskets
were openedat the home ot the buyer
It was found that the bulk of tho
fruit consisted of green peachestho
she ot walnuts, with Just enough fine
peachesover thorn to conceal them.
The result was in this case a lessened
purchase otpeaches, the preference
being given to fruit that could not
bo dishonestly packed.

Canadian Ilaeon.
A word about Canadian bacon and

ham, for nowhere haveI found such
beautifully marbled pork, and mo3t
certainly I have never tasted such lus-

cious meat, says J. C. Mills In the
Farmer. Much as I dislike to admit it
(for the farmers ot tho United Slates
ought to be able to produce tho best
ot everything), the facts are, wo have
forgotten entirely that the ultimate
rnd to bo reached in producing pork
Is the meat. We have thrown aside
the prime end to be sought and aro
breeding the lard pig, and have

what our Canadian friends
know as tho truo end to be sought, a
meat that will please the palates of
the meat-eatin-g public The English
and Canadiansaro excellent Judgesot
all kinds ot meat, and especial atten-
tion seems to be given to the pro-

duction of fine bacon and hams, and
well do they profit by it This ques-

tion Is certainly a problem for the
American peopleto solve, and especial-
ly our own state and the Dakotas, for
thesestatesare naturalbaconand bam
producers. On Investigation, I learned
that In the production ot the fine
baconand hamsfound In Canada,that
breed was necessary first and thon
feed. Yorkshires and Tamworths
seemedto be the breeds for this pur-
pose, and the feeds consisted ot oats,
barley and peas. Pa-fe- d bacon was
the best

Avoid "New Treatment" far Bori.
Bulletin 63, Indiana Experiment Sta-

tion: Several years ago, when lectur-
ing before Indiana farmers' institutes,
Mr. S. H. Todd of Ohio advocatedthe
feeding ot meat from hogs that had
died of cholera to healthy pigs. The
clatm was that feeding this diseased
flesh produceda mild form of the dis-
ease,and the pigs fed ths same there-
after would be free ot cholera. This
view advanced by Mr, Todd caused

considerable comment, Apparently,
however, the method of treatment
adoptedby him was not entlroly a suo--j
eoss, for in March, 1899, ho wrote ths
undersigned that his hogs took stok
and died so easy. I say it was not
cholora. It was much worse. I lost
forty head of hoge. This, however,
was perhaps Just as much a case ot
cholera as many swine breeders re-

port on.
At the present time an attempt la

being mado by Indiana parties to sell
on the market much sucha method ot
treatment as that adopted by Mr.
Todd. The claim Is made that preg-

nant sons fed flesh from cholera-disease-d

swine will have the malady in
a mild form, and that the unborn pigs
will also be affected, so that thereafter
they will be free from cholera and be
"Immune," as It Is termed, While no
experiments have been conducted by
disinterested parties to prove the ef-

fectiveness of this method, masoning
from comparison, as shown by experi-
ence with other diseases,both with hu-

mans and animals, It Is entirely un-

likely thnt this method will prove a
preventive. Further, thl3 station Is In
possrsslon of facts proving that pigs
born from sows affected with cholera
while pregnant have died from the dis-
easelong after.
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The linck U'otb.
The scientific namo Is hemllenca

mala. The caterpillar l very poison-
ous. A report of the MinnesotaAgri-
cultural College says: It Is very com-
mon In Minnesota, and feeds on the
wild cherry and apple, but chlelly on
the red oak and willow, where it can
ceuso considerable damage, as It is
a voracious feeder. The caterpillar Is
brownish black, with six splued tu-

bercle on each segment,except on tho
eleventh, whore there Is only one dor-
sal tubercle; an additional one is found
on segments one to five, and also on
segments ten to twelve. When full
,'rown the caterpillar measuresa llttlo
over two lnchus In length. The sting
of these caterpillars is really quite
severe, and it is not easy to nanaie
them with impunity. When mature
nil the caterpillars enter the ground,
ar.d theic, lu a simple, oval cell, each
one shfds the prickly akin and assumes
the pupal slate. The pupa Is of a deep,
brownish ulack color.

Tho moths, which appear in the
north in September and October, are
elegant Iusect3, and fly In mid-da- y.

Their wings are so lightly coverel
TJlth scales that they are

and look like delicate black
crape. The bands across them are
creamy white, and broadest on th
hind wings. The female moth de-

posits her eggs in naked belts of from
100 to 200 eggs; these are only fas-
tened together by a little glue, and are
not deposited in perfect order.

l"are Seed.
Low priced seed, especiallyot grasses

and clovers, Is to bo avoidedunless tho
buyerknowsfor a certainty that it con-

tains no inferior seed and no seeds
ot injurious and objectionable plants.
Clover and grass seed containing weed
beeds is not worth the sowing and
should not be taken as a gift Just
now this warning may bo of value, as
it Is reported that here fs a strong
tendency ot the market to advance.
In such casesthe farmers may be led
to purchase seed at the same price,
they formerly paid, which in this case
will mean a cheaperseed. When prices
for seedsadvance and the purchasers
make a fuss about It, the seller Is
tempted to even up matters by taking
old seed and mixing with the new or
else taking seed that Is Impure with
weed seeds and mixing It with the
oest; this makes a grade that Is very
deceptive. A man will sometimessave
a dollar on a bushel of seedapd after-
ward pay $25 In the work of eradicat-
ing the weedsfrom his land.

--ssgl,
Variety of Feed tor Hoes.

Whatever feeds may be used the va-
riety should be as great as possible,
and changesshould be made at every
opportunity. The only object In rais-
ing bogs is the production of meat,and
the more rapidly a hog can be made
to producemoat the more profitable he
becomes. Tho man who makes bog
raising the most profitable is the one
who Induces his hogs to eat the moat
ot tbo right kinds ot food, and who
never keeps them on any one kind ot
grain of forage until their appetites
become cloyed and they get "oft their
teed." The greater the variety and the
more frequent the changes the mora
will be eaten and the more rapid will
be tho growth. No matter what food
may bo usedor what tho ageof the an-

imals which consume It, a great sav
ing may be effected by feeding so tbat
none of It will be wasted.

Subsolllne for Root Crop.
SubsoIUng for root crops fluently

pays largely, for the reason tbat the
ground is put In a shape that permits
the roots to develop without resist-
ance In all directions. In addition most
ot the root crops have tap roots that
strike downward for moisture and ad-
ditional nourishment Experiment,
even in thearid and seml-arl- d regions,
haveshown great advantagein subsoil-in-g

for such crops. Not only are the
root crops benentod, but the potato
crop Is also benefited. The subsoil-in-g

helps through times ot drouth, and
thus prevents a check to the develop-
ment ot half-forme- d tubers.

DiseasedCattle from Argentina. A
dispatch from Liverpool says tbat re-

cently two cattle ships from Argentina,
brought to Liverpool 400 bullocks and,
200 sheep, all affected with foot aad,
mouth disease. They were slaughtered,
and their feet and head burld at as-- ,
By a sew law no more such cattle ar
sheep will be permitted to laad
tor aktusiw farysin,
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OLOBE GuEANINCS.

Stophe-- Crane, the well-know- n wri-

ter, ia dead.
The Colombian Insurgents have de-

feated the government troops.

The Russian government Is seeking
n loau from a New York bank.

The Duke of Orleans was expelled
Irom the Bachelors' club of tamilon.

The wife of v. Robert Taylor
of Tennessee, the noted lecturer, Is
dead.

The navy department Is said to want
to practice the civil war monitors for
target.

Idaho and Utah sent two women del-

egates to the Republican national con-

vention.
"When the Boer flag was hauled

down at Johannesburg many Burghers
Bhed tears.

A

Clarence C. Cook, a prominent art
critic thirty years ago, died at Flsh-kl- ll

Landing, N. Y.

Delegates from Louisiana to the na-

tional Democratic convention were In-

structed for Bryan.
The war departmentIs to establish

wireless telegraph stations In San
Francisco, Porto Rico and the Philip-
pines.

The General Federation of Women's
Clubs, in session at Milwaukee, Wis.,
was attended by a great number of
delegates.

At a meeting held In Dublin, Ireland,
a movement was startedhaving for its
object the erctlon of a btatue of Queen
Victoria in that city.

Gen. J. H. Lewis, n former Justiceof
the court of appeals, has announced
himself a candidate for the guberna-
torial nomination on the Kentucky
Democratic ticket.

The suspensionof Edward V. Raynor
& Co., membersof the Now York stock
exchange, has bren announced. The
firm is a new one and the failure Is not
expected to be heavy.

Rural guards killed Juan Gonzales,
the notorious outlaw, and four com-

panions near Sagua, Cuba. Gonzales
has been arrested several times, but
he has always escapedconviction.

A memorial to the late Archibald
Forbes, In the form of a brass cross
with Inscription, has been presented
by his widow to the University of
Aberdeen.

Continued trials of the new coal
from the deposits in the stateof Tlax-cal- a,

Mexico, show the coal to be nt

and good steam coal bedsaxe
very extensive.

Eddie Connolly of St Johns, N. B.,
defeated Matty Matthews of Brooklyn
in a twenty-fiv- e ronnd bout at HO
pounds before the Seaside Sporting
club at Coney Island.

The drectors of the American Sugar
Refining company declareda quarterly
dividend of 1 3-- 4 per cent on the pre-

ferred stock and 1 2 on the common
stock at a meeting in New York.

J. G. Metcalfe, general manager of
the Louisville and Nashville Railroad
company has tendered his reslgnat'on
to the president of the company, to
take effect In July. He will accept
n slmlalr position with the Denver and
Rio Grande, with headquartersat Den-ve- r.

President McKinley, whom Prince
Albert visited at the white house two
years ago, telegraphed his warm con-
gratulations to the prince on the occa-
sion of his engagementto the PrlnceEs
Elizabeth of Bavaria. The marriago
will probably be celebrated in Brussels
In August.

In the UnitPd States court at Fort
Smith, Ark., Judge Rogers decided In
favor of the Rogers Milling company,
which was Involuntarily in the bank-
rupt court on petition of H. L. Stroud
fip credi'or. ,r k ...
' - -
The Socialist Labor party in conven-

tion at New York nominated Joseph
Maloney of Lynn. Mass., for president
of the United States and Valentine
Remmcll of Pittsburg, Pa,, for vice
president.

Rev. Harry Jehke of the Unitarian
church of Hnckensnck, N. J Is one
clergyman who favors Sunday golf
playing, and he Is verbally strenuous
In ItR support. He has no objection
to whist playing on Sunday evening,
cither.

Attached to the theaterbuilt on the
. ,, . ..... .- -grounus oi me raris exposition ior

Lole Fuller to give her performances
In is a museum containing paintings
nnd sU.uts of the dancerby the first
artists of Franco, including Rldln and
Jerome.

Mrs. John Sherman died at Mans-
field, O, She wns Miss Mnrgarlte Ce-

celia Stewart, only child of tho Inte
Judge Stewart of that city. She was
married there to Mr. Sherman Dec.
21, 1848. There were no children.
Che was born and was burled there.

The statue erected by subscriptions
pened In France and the United

Btates in honor of Gen. Rochambeau
cf revolutionary war fame was un
veiled nt Vendome, France, with great
ceremony. The city was richly decor-

ated.

Many agents of capitalists are in
Mexico purchasing properties, both ot
mines and landed estates. KngHsh

resident predict a revival of Mexican
investments by London parties us toon

is the South Afrlcau war eodi.
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DIRE DISASTER

the English Forces Was Re-

ported by Kruger. tho

SAYS MIS MEN KILLED HUNDREDS

And Captured Soen Hundred, Also Securing
a Vast Quantity of Supplies-Alleg-ed

Offer to Quit.

London, Juno 13. Two pieces of
news encouraging to the British in
the official dispatches are that the
broken communication of Lord Rob-
erts' Is in n fair way to bo mendedby
the forces moving northward and
southward and driving off tho roving
commandoes and that Sir Rodvers
Buller is at last master of Latng's Nek.

A dispatch from Bloemtonteln dated
Monday says that tho railway is in
British possessionagain and that the
work of repairing the line Is going on
rapidly with tho nbundant material
warehousednt Bloemfonteln.

From the subjoined telegram it
would appear that Gen. Hunter was In

a

command of tho troops referred to by
Gen. Kelly-Kenn- y in his dispatch from
Bloemfonteln:

"Bloemfonteln, Juno 12. Gen. Hun-
ter is coming up rapidly from the
northwest, having severely defeateda
large cammandoof Boers who had de
stroyed two miles of railway north of
Kroenstad."

The Boer government is also issuing
news cheering to its sympathizers.Tho
following bulletin, the Boer version of
the disaster to the Derbyshlres, was
posted by President Kruger Sundayat
Machadedorp:

"On June 7 four divisions of burgh-
ers, commandedby Steenkamp,Frone-man-,

Duploy, rourlo and Nel, attacked
the British nt Roodoval, killed 200,

took 700 prisoners and captured im-

mensestores of food and ammunition
a Mjxlm gun and 1000 lyddite shells.

Some t'ood was taken by the Boer
farmew; and the rest was burned. The
English mall was taken. The burgh-
ers attacked from the open eldt and
gave evidenceof unprecedentedbrav-
ery."

Gen. Dewct was also fighting on
June 2, whether at Roodeval or else-

where is not clear, but the Boer war
office gives it out that he captured
2000 suits of clothing, blankets, gloves,
boots,etc. Being unable to carry them
with him In his rapid sweep through
the country, according to the Trans
vaal war office, he burned the whole
muss.

Gen. Dewct has also reported that he
pnt 1000 British out of action and de-

stroyed property valued at 100,000.

As Lord Methuen isofficially described
as fighting on June 7, It is possiblehe
was engaging Gen. Dewet

According to a dispatch to the Dally
Express from Machadedorp dated
June It, via Lorenzo Marquez, those
around President Kruger say that
Louis Botha and Delarey have been
offered Indirectly ?10,000 a year to lay
down their arms, and PresidentKruger
expects the samo offer to be made to
himself. President Steyn nnd Dewet,
President Kruger believes that tho
British make thesooffers to close tho
war on the principle that It would cost
less thanto fight it out.

Tho Boers are leaving Natal. '
C.llilnet Mfllluc

Washington, June 13 Tho cabinet
meeting was attended by Secretaries
Hay, Hitchcock, Long and Gage and
PostmasterGeneral Smith. It was de-

voted largely to a discussion of the
Chinesesituation. Secretary Hay laid

before the cabinet dispatches from
Minister Conger,which indicated that
the situation is very critical. The
steps that have been taken to rein-

force Admiral Kcmpff were gone over,
and. it was determined to protoct

Americans. ' VT Tl' .

Matonlo Hotnr lleillrutril.
Fort Worth, Tex., Juno 13. Tho

Masonic Widows' and Orphans' home,

a magnificent structure erected some

months ago five miles out from the
city by the grand lodge, Ancient, Free
and Accepted Masons of Texas, was
formally dedicated Tuesday with sol-

emn and imposing ceremonies In tho
presenceof 3000 people. It was a most
impressive occasion,one that will be

made memorauie in me nisiory oi
Masonry, this consecrationto a sacred

it8 -- '
15-r- - A, f crtnlnty.
Clebtrrne, Tex., Juno 13. The gold

fever has broken out In this vicinity.
A certificate of Mr. O. Holbrook of
of Spokane,Wash., states he had as-

sayedthe ore recently taken out of tho
Vinson mine nt Keene, and that it
showed a valuo of 25 to the ton. This
ore Is plentiful and Mr. Vinson Is go-

ing right ahead taking it out. Hereto-

fore there has beenmore or lessspecu-

lation and uncertainty about the gold

find, but this certificate adds an air of

certainty to the matter.

Ilr ItuttUtnuktt'i Itllr.
Gordon, Tex., June 13. J. Walters,

a farmer living ten miles south ot this
place,was bitten by a rattlesnake Mon-

day. HIb suffering was intense till

death relieved him at 1 o'clock Tues-

day morning. He was bitten on the
side of the leg between tho knee and
the ankle through the clothing. The
make was a very lurse one, the im-

print of tho fangs being two and a half
Inches apart. Every known remedy lu

reach of physicians was applied.

FOUQHT AND CHASED

ro Thous.mil Iliixcrni Killing Twenty oi
Thirty of Them.

London, June 13. Sixteen British
marines, reconnoltcring in ndvnnco of

international column marching to
Pekln, fought nund chnsed2000 boxers
Monday, killing twenty or thirty. A
correspondent accompanying tho col-

umn, in n dispatch dated Tien Tsln,
June 12, via Shanghai,Juno 12, says:

"While the working parties, accom-
panied by n patrol of sixteen British
marines, commandedby Maj. Johnson,
were repairing tho lino Monday nftcr-noo- n

elgho miles beyond Lof, they en-

countered smallparties of boxers who
were destroying tho lino. Tho boxers
moved away from tho advanced ma-

rines, and apparently dispersed into
tho country, leaving tho rails moved
and the sleepersburnng.

"Tho marines when two miles In ad-

vanceof the first train near Lang Fang
suddenly perceivedboxers streaming
from a village on their left. It was es-

timated that they numbered2000, some
of them being mounted, nnd they were
trying to get betweentho marines nnd
the train. Most of. them were armed
with spearsand swords. A few hnd
firearms,which they handled awkward-
ly.

"Tho marines rrtrented keeping tip
running fire for over a mils nnd kill-

ing between twenty and thirty boxers.
"The boxers pursued the British for

some distance. Then, seeingmore ma-

rines from tho train coming to their
resistance,Maj. Johnson'ssixteen halt-
ed and poured a heavy continuous flro
into the crowd, driving them across
the front of the reinforcing blue Jack-
ets, who punished tho boxers severely
with Mnxlms.

"The boxers fled, and theEnropeins,
following up their success,cleared out
two villages. Tho total loss of the
boxers Is estimated at forty killed and
wounded. Seven of the wounded were
attended by British surgeons. The
British loss was nothing."

finnltmtlnir KTcn lr.
Bryan. Tex.. June 13. Tho grndnat-In-g

exercisestook place at the assem-
bly hall, which was overflowing with
spectators. On the platform sat Gov,
Sayers, President L. L. Foster, mem-

bersof the board of directors, membon
ot the faculty. Judge Rufus Hardy
Hon. J. W. Blake, Capt Sibley. Hon
Joe Lee Jameson. Prof. T. U. Taylor
Judge Schutze and others.

Upon entering Gov. Sayers was re-
ceived with applause and the band
struck up "Dixie." The exercisesopen-

ed with music by tho band. Prayer
was offered by Rev. C. P. Fountnn of
Bryan. Capt.William Walden of Dick
inson, first honor graduate, read his
thesis on the relative feeding value of
some common grains for calves.

Col. Fosternext Introduced Cadet C.
P. Rogers of Kyle, who delivered the
valedictory address.

The responseto the valedictory was
made by Cadet A. E. Story sf Lock-ha-rt

Hon. J. W. Blake of Sherman deliv-
ered the commencementaddress.

Col. Marlon Sansom of Alvarado,
president of tho board of directors,
conferred the degrees upon tho grad-
uates.

Vcrhil llrMirt.
New York, June 13. Tho Herald's

Washington special says: Col. Bur-
ton has reported verbally to tho presi-
dent He says Neely's speculations
aggregateat least J73.000, besidestho
stamps.

Mc'ii nt Vreil.
London, June 13. In regard toPres-

ident Steyn being nt Bloemfonteln, a
dispatchfrom Maseru,Basutland, dated
Monday, Juno 11, says President Steyn
was then at Vred, 200 miles from
Bloemfonteln.

Gen. Buller seemsto be making sub-

stantial progress and ought soon to
rosess the railway at Natal, pre-
sumably ho will advanceon Heidelberg
and effect a Junction with Lord Rob-

erts. 7 j.

I'rmlflrnt Djlnc
Washington, June 13. Tho stato de-

partment received tho following dis-
patch from United StatesMinister Wil-
son at Santiago,Chile: ,.

Santiago, June 11, Secretary of
President Errozuriz had a third and
dangerousattack of paralysis yester-
day. His death simply question of
time. Executive functions transferred
to Prime Minister Albana, ns provided
by constitution. WILSON,

i

t'auafd by Krrotrn.
McKlnney, Tex., Juno 13. News ot

tho horrible death of little 9year-ol-d

Leila Hoss has reachedhere from the
northeastern portion of the county.
The child was igniting a fire with
kerosenefrom a can, which exploded
In her hands, resulting in her terrible
death from the flames, which devour-
ed her clothing and burned her body
to a crisp.

Heavy casualties to the British are
rejiorted from the West African coast

Kntttrrrtl.
Manila, June13. Gen. Grant, who

led reinforcements with artillery
against tho Insurgents In the mountans
east of Ramlguet, reports tho capture
ot tho rebel stronghold after four
hours' fighting.

The rebelswere scattered and the
Americans are pursuing them.

Qcn. Grant's column had no casual-
ties.

Admiral flehley denies ho Is H as-
pirant for the presidency,
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MANY MILITARY QO

With Gen. Roberts Towards City
of Kroonstad,

WHERE THERE ARE A GREAT

Number of Burgbefs-Brab- ant Captured Fif-

teen Hundred Burghers, but Sus-

tained Heavy losses.

London, Juno 12. Fifty thousand
IBritish troops nro within half n hun-

dred 'miles ot tho marauding Boers
north of Kroonstad, and they nro ex-

pected,of course, to mako short work
of them. Nevertheless,outside of tho
slender war offlco telegrams, no one
knows what is going on now.

South ot Kroonstid thcro In a wldo
gap. Tho railway is only partially de-

fended, nnd as Gen. Kelly-Kenn-y has
hurried all tho available troops north-
ward, tho assumption is 'that thcro is
danger of nnothcr raid. Tho loss of
the Derbyshlres is estimated at from
600 to 700 men.

A Renter dispatch from Mancru,
dated Juno 11, 8:35 p. m., says:

"Fifteen hundred Boers surrendered
to Gen. Brabant yesterday In tho

'Ficksburg district" ,
Macadorp has been officially pro-

claimed the capital of tho Transvaal.
A Lorenzo Marquezdispatch says that
the vllllage has swollen into a small
city, tho majority of tho new inhabit-
ants living in tents.

An official Boer telegram asserts
that tho British have been defeated
wif,h considerable loss on Donkcrs--
poort in the southernextremity ot tho
Free State, or Orange River Colony,
ten miles from Norvals Pont. It was
thought that this district had been
clearedof Boersand rebelslong ngo.

Tho Boers still cling to Lalngs Nek,
but Gen. Buller's forces nro still work-
ing far around in that direction.

Lord Roberts hns wired Cape Town
that prior to Wednesday he liberated
151 officers and 3300 of the rank and
file. Tho Boers, consequently,took off
only 000.

Mr. Schrelncr, tho Capo premier, had
eight supporters out of forty at a
caucus called to consider the minis-
terial programme.

J. X. Mcrriman, treasurer, nnd J. W.
Sauer, commissioner of public works,
have resigned from the cabinet, and
Mr. Schrclner's own resignation Is
believed to be imminent, although lie
may reconstruct tho ministry with tho
aid of tho opposition, tho British mem-

bers. The cabinet situation is so in-

teresting that Sir Alfred Mllncr will
postponehis trip north.

Food Is still scarcoat Mafcklng, but
the railway is nearly repaired.

rebels have been arrested in
tho Mateklng and 'Vryburg districts.
Sixty-fiv- e were marched Into Mateklng
by two ot their late prisoners at Mos-ti-a.

All of Gen. Herrlngton'a force has
been landed at Beira. The organiza-
tion to invade tho Transvaal from the
north is already advanced.

A Boer deserter who arrived at Ma-

seru yesterday asserts that 7000 Boers
participated in tho Rooekrnntzengage-
ment, that Gen. Oliver was killed and
Gen. do Vllllers mortally wounded.

Thirty troops wore engaged in the
mimic field operations at Aldershot
Monday.

Kntlirr lloastful.
New York. Juno 12. Tho Herald's

Washington specialsays:
Admiral Ahmed Pashasays tho plans

for tho cruiser to be built hero havo
been prepared. Ho Intimates that the
powers don't tnforco tho collection of
missionary claims becausethey are un-

law ful and tho sultan has nn army of
2,000,000 men armed with Mausers.

The government is to lay a cable to
Cape Nome, Alaska. " . ' '

Urgrut Nr'l.
Now York. Juno 12. Tho following

cable from Pekln was received at the
Methodist Episcopal board;

Pekln, June 9, Massacroof native
Christians. Situation of foreigners is
critical. PressWashington.

GAMEWELL,
DAVIS.

This came direct from the mission
ary society at Pekln, ot which Messrs.
Davis and Oamewell are in charge.

A copy was sent President McKinley.

Awful Work.
West Newfleld, Me., Juno 12, George

W, Goodwin and threemembersof his
household ''ere murdered and their
set on flro.

The deadare: GeorgeW. Ooodwln;
his mother Mrs. E. R. Home, aged 78;
his adopted son, Scott Goodwin, aged
20: Fred GertBch, a hired man.

The bodleB were recoveredfrom the
ruins ot the bouse andtwo ot them
gave every indication that they bad
been foully murdered.

Violent Wln.l.

Waxahachle Tex., June 12. A vio-

lent wind and rainstorm swept over
city Monday afternoon for about one
ana a nan noura. ino wjna blew a
gale and tho downpour was the heavl
est seen here In years. A numborsff
trees were blown down And broken
and fencesblown In the city and it is
feared corn and wheat, both In the
field and In the shock, are wiouily
damaged.

FINLEY WITHDRAWS.

The Comptroller It Ont ot tho Itaea tot
.AnotherTerm,

Austin, Tex., Juno 12. Hon. It. W.
FInley announced hiswithdrawal from
tho raco tor comptroller in tho follow-
ing public statement:

"To tho Democrncy of Texas: Tho
primaries last Saturday placed my
opponent, R. M. Love, In tho, lend to
such an extent ns to demonstrate to
my mind that ho Is tho choice of tho
majority of tho Democrats of the
state, and after dcllberato consldera
tlon I havo dccldedo to announce my
withdrawal from tho contest I desiro
to state that I have no complaint
whatever to mako over tho result, for

feel tho peoplo of Toxas have al-

ready'honored mo beyond my merits,
and In return I have given to tho
stato tho best scrvlco that was In me.

To my friends who havo Btood by mo
so loyally-- 1 am grateful beyond lan-gua-

to express. As a Democrat I
accept tho, verdict of tho party with-

out a murmur, and will stand ready to
tako tho stump during tho campaign
for my honorable opponent nnd tho
entire Democratic ticket Very re-

spectfully, R. W. FINLEY."

Fight, With YnquU.
El Paeo,Tex., June 12. W. G. Steph-

ens reached hero from Sonora. Ho

visited Gen. Torres' headquarters at
Torrln and tells of a spirited engage-

ment lost week betweenYaqul Indian
raiders andMexican cavalry. The In-

dians camo down from the Bacatcte
mountains, and drove oft a herd ot cat
tie. Tho cavalry went in pursuit and
got within firing dlstanconear tho foot
hills. A running fight took place, dur
ing which twelve warriors were killed
nnd tho Mexican losseswore equal, if

not greater. Tho Indians succeeded.
however, in getting away with tho cat
tle and their wounded.

Gen. Torres now has C0OO troops In

tho field and the Ynquls expect to at-

tack In forco during tho rainy season.
The troops have been idlo for months
nnd arc stationed nt various points in
tho vicinity of the Bacteto range,
which is held by tho Indians.

lly n I'lymlHM1!.

Lake Charles, La,, Juno 12. Wiley
Futrell, aged about 40 years, engineer
at tho Seiss saw mill nearForest Hill,
north of this city on the Kansas City,
Wntkins and Gulf railrond, was seri-

ously hurt The main driving belt
children, and yet young enoughto earn
wheel blew in pieces,ono of tho pieces
striking Futrell In the head, and an-

other In the right arm, mangling him
fearfully. Tho arm was amputated,
from tho effects of which ho died.
Three others were seriously injured
and the mill was almost entirely de-

molished. It will bo several weekB be-fo- ro

operations can bo resumed.

llntmton Horror.
Houston, Tox June 12. .Edward

Heinzo, ono of tho oldest settlers of
Harris county, was found at his home
with his head severed from his body
nnd his handstorn from his arms. Tho'

horrible discovery was madoby a step-

daughter of the deceased. She entered
tho house andcamo upon his mutilated
body lying In blood-stain-s upon tho
floor. Tho headof tho dead man had
been torn oft and lay ten feet distant
from tho body. Tho handswero also
gone from tho arms.

Tho little girl of Mr. and Mrs. Lang-for-d

swallowed a needle at Bonham,
Tex., with fatal results.

Couple Drowned.
Louisville, Ky. Juno 12. Miss Lillle

McAteo nnd ShermanMorris of Louis
vllle, each 17 years old, wero drowned
In tho Ohio river nt Fern Grove. They
wero nttendlng a big picnic, and with
nnothcr couplo took a boat rldo. While
tho couples were trying to exchange
seats In tho boat.MIssMcAteo fell over
board. Moorrls, who tried to savoher,
seized her by ono foot, but Miss Mc-

Ateo pulled him down wlUi her and
both were drowned.

Itaneh IIom Shot.
Stanton, Tex., Juno 12. Peter Till,

ranch manager on C. O. Slaughter's
Flvo-We- ll ranch, ten miles west of

Stanton, was found shot In tho left
sldoof thehead with a shot gun, which
was flred from behind a tree, the shot
lodging In his cheek. The ranch house
was burned. Mr. Till when found was
brought here for treatmentand Is In
a precarlouB condition. No clow to the
perpetrators.

A two-stor- y building fell at DalUa,
Tex., but no ono was Injured.

GenrslaLynching.
Thomasviilo, Ga., Juno 12. Senny

Jefferson, a negro, 22 years old, was
lynched near Metcalt, a small village
ten miles from Thomasviilo, by un-

known parties Monday morning. Jef
ferson had been working for Emery
Stringer, a white farmer, and Saturday
night attempted to assaultono of Mr.
Stringer's daughters.

Sunday morning he was caught and
confined in the calabooseat MetcaJf.

He was taken out and lynched.

Dropped Match In Can.
Temple, Tex., Juno 12. A Miss Sims,

living near Seaton,was fatally burned.
It is reported that she struck a match
to light a flro, when the match head
broke of and flew burning on or Id as
oil can close by. The can exploded,
covering the yound lady with burning
oil. She ran to a pond and succeeded
In extinguishing the flames, but set
until she was horribly burned.

Dr. Faul Qlllier, the noted New Trk
pursuits, M aeaa.

NOT YET WANTING

To Give Up to the British is

President Kruger.

THE CHIEF MAGISTRATE TALKS

To a Newspaper Correspondent Freely In

Begird to Existing Conditions In

tils Dominica.

London, June 8. Tho executlvo of-

fices of tho Transvaal government aro
in a railway car, which is shunted on
a switch at MachadedorpBtatlon. Pres-
ident

a

Krugor caused theinterior of
the coach to be reconstructed some
Irae ngo with a view to contingencies
that havo now arrived, A correspon
dent of the Dally Express,whp went to
Lorenzo Marquez to sco President
Kruger, was received Thursday. Tho
president sat smoking n long pipe. Ho
looked worried, but his bearing wns
quiet nnd determined. Ho did not
mako tho leist objection to being In-

terviewed.
' Tho correspondentwoe askedfor the
Interview by cable.

"Yes," said President Kruger, "It is
quite true that tho British have occu-

pied Pretoria. This, however,does not
end the war. Tho burghers are fully
determined to fight to the last They
will never surrender bo long as 00

armed men remain in the country. I
feel deeply encouraged by tho fine
work Steyn and Dewet are doing In
the Free State."

The correspondent suggested that
the war was over, Inasmuch as the
capital had been taken.

"The capital!" oxclnlmed President
Kruger with energy. "What is a capi
tal? It does not consist of any partic
ular collection of bricks and mortar.
Tho eapltal of the republic, the seat
of government Is here In this car.
Thero is no magic about any special
site. Our country is Invaded, It Is true,
but It is not conquered. The govern-
ment is still effective."

Referring to tho reasonswhy he left
Pretorin, Mr. Kruger said:

"I wnB not foolish to bo taken pris-

oner. I provided this means of loco-

motion for tho samo reasonas our
burghers supply themselves with
horses when they take the field.

"It is necessarythat I should be nble
to njovc quickly from place to place.
That Is all. By and by this car will
take me back to Pretoria. For tho
present It enables me to keep away
from Pretoria, whero I could bo of no
Eervlco and where I should only play
Into the hands of tho enemy."

"They Bay, Mr. Kruger," remarked
tho correspondent, "that you have
brought with you gold to tho value of

2.000,000."
"It is not true," said the president

"Whatever monetary resourcesI have
with me aro simply those which we re-

quire for stato purposes. At tho sanm
time I am not going to tell you where
our treasuro is. Let Lord Roberta And
It If ho can."

"They alsosay In England, Mr. Kru-
ger, that you contemplate taking ref-

uge on a Dutch man-of-w- nt Lorenzo
Marquez."

"That again Is a Ho," retorted tho
president with vehemence. "I know
ot no such Dutch war vessel. I nm not
contemplating icfugo anywhere, I

shall not leave my country. There will
bo no neod of my doing anything of
tho kind."

Tho correspondent Then. Blr, there
Is much surpriso at you having left
Mrs. Knigcr behind.

President Kruger But why? Mrs.
Kruger Is quite sate In Pretoria. Sho
would only bo put to personal Incon-

venience hero. All communication be-

tween us is stopped,ot course,but sho
will await my return with calmness
and courage. Sho is a bravo woman.
I am hero awaiting further informa-

tion. We are surrounded by faithful
burghers and aro qulto sate.

State Secretary Reltz remarked:
"You may dependupon it that the war
Is not yet over. Guerilla warfare will
continue over an enormous area. We
Intend to fight to tho bitter end nnd
shall probably retire upon Lydcnburg,
where we can hold our own for many
months."

"Tes," replied President Kruger, "It
ts only now that tho real kotOOOTzesta

Id only now that the real struggle has
begun. I fear there will be much
bloodshed,but the fault is that ot tho
British government."

Croitivit to Death.
Marshall, Tex., Juno 8. W. M. Wal-

lace, a brakeman on the steam shovel
train, was killed in the Texas and Pa-rif- le

yards here at E o'clock Wednes-

day evening. He was standing be
tween two fiat cara fixing a knuckle
In one ot the couplers when the train
was backed up, crushing Wallace
about the breast. He lived only a few
minutes. He was a married man with
a young daughter and resided in Fort
Worth. He was a member of the Ma-soo-

order and O. R. C.

Cauid by Coal Oil.
Mount Vernon, Tex.. June 8. The

residence of J. D. Hardy, who lives
five miles east ot here, was burned
last Wednesday night His

daughter waa atartlng a Sre In
the stove with coal oil when the can
exploded. Her clothes burned off ber
before help arrived.

Two hundred and fifteen delinquent
corporations have "squared" then-selve-s

with the Texas state MiUierl
JU

CONQRBSS ADJOURNS

Tho National Legislature Complete tM

bort of I.onlT Term.

Washington, Juno 8. In contrast
with tho exciting incidents attending) pk, ,

tho bitter struggles ot the closing)

hours of the session.SpeakerHeader--.
son laid down his gavel at C o'clock,
Thursday nftcrnoon nt tho conclusion
of ono of tho most plcturesquo scones

which has over occurred In tho hnll ofl

representatives. Party passions and!

personal rancor, which havo brought;

the houso to tho brink of nctual riot;
soveral times during tho last forty-eig-ht

hours, gave way in tho closing,

hour to good fellowship, which found'

ont in a patriotic outburst that stir-

red tho crowded gallarles to the
highest pitch of enthusiasm. During

brief recess taken within thirty,
minutes of the time fixed for tho final'
adjournment to givo tho president anj
opportunity to affix his signature to
tho bills that were being rushed to(

him for approval, a group of members,!
led by Mr. 'Mercer of Nebraska. Ball'jof Texas. Fitzgerald, ot Massa
chusetts and Tawney of Minnesota,;
congregated in tho area to tho left ofl ,

the speaker's rostrum and began sing-- ;
lng patriotic airs. Tho. entire mem-

bership of tho houso Joined In
Tho galleries applauded,

each song until tho strains of "Dlxio'''?a
filled tho hall. Then tho unbounded:
enthusiasm broke out in wild chceros--
But the enthusiasm "Dixie" evokeeV

was not to be compared with the
demonstration which fol--

lowed when, in a clear, ringing tenor,';
Mr. Fitzgerald startedthe national an--

them with the Inspiring words,
"Through the dawn's early light" In;
an Instant aN tho men, women and,
children in tho galleries were on their,
feet, Joining in the singing. The speak-
er, pausing as ho entered the hali
raised his voice also. The excitement,
produced by tho scene overcame a,
white-haire- d old man in tho gallery
and when tho song ceasedhe Jumped!

upon his scat and shouted: "That is
the song of tho augels of heaven.'
Ho was plainly a crank, but as ho
showeda disposition tto harangue tha.
h.ouso he was quickly ejected. After
SpeakerHendersonhad m'ado a grace-
ful farewell spcech.thunklng tho mem-

bers for their courtesy, nnd had de-

clared tho houso adjourned tho mem-

bers testified tohis popularity by sing-
ing "For He's a Jolly Good Fellow,"
and tho newspaper correspondents in.
tho press gallery celebrated their
emancipation from tho burdens ot
congress by singing the doxology

The house reversed Its action Wed-
nesdaynight In turning down tho con-
ferees on tho naval bill for yielding
on tho Item relating to ocean surveys.
It was a distinct victory for the old
conferees. Messrs. Foss, Dayton nniT- -
Cummlngs.

Shot from Ambtuh.
Houston, Tex.. Juno 8. Between 9

and 10 o'clock Wednesdaynight a ne-
gro fired with a pistol three shots at
Mr. Matt Toole, a well-know- n citizen
here, Just ns the latter wns walking-nea- r

tho end of Sabine street bridge
on his way home. One shot took ef-

fect A negro suddenly sprang from
Fomo bushes with a revolver In his
hand. Ho fired three times nt a rango
of not more than twenty feet Ho then
turned about and ran rapidly away. A'
negro woman also sprang from tho
growth and bent a hasty retreat,
screaming ns sho went. Ono ot tho
bullets struck Mr. Toole, entering his
left groin. Ho was able to walk Bomo
distance and until ho met several per-
sons, who had hastenedto Investigate
the causeof tho shooting nnd screams.
Tho patrol wagon was summoned nnd
ho was moved to St. Joseph's Infirm-
ary. .

Four Wnlln .rrented.
Nacogdoches, Tex., Juno 8. There-ha- s

been no more trouble at San Au-
gustine. Four of the Wnlls, that Is'
Buck Wall and his three youngestsons,
havo been taken Into custody by Gen.
Scurry and It is said were taken to
Center. Borders nnd his backers nre
still In town. Tho Stono Fort rifles
are on the way. Sheriff Roberta is here.
The ball was cut out of his chin by
Dr. Tucker ot San Augustine, who is
his cousin. For tho sake of peace,
Sheriff Roberts will remain here Ind-

efinitely. It is said that he will ap-

point ono of tho rangers to actas dep-
uty.

Burglars took $500 worth of groc-

eries from a store at San Antonio,.
Tex.

Atianlt Charge.
Houston, Tex., June S. Justin

Malsh remanded to jail without balk,
E. Garcia on the charge of criminal""
outrage. A young Mexican girl, ed

several days ago from her
home In Wharton county, was found
here by her father. She is under It.
years of age. The prisoner, B. Garcia,
came from Wharton sometime ago and '
waa engagedas a woodchopperwbeai
arrested soveral miles eastof this city.

Thero will Co prob"ab"iyfour Texas,
regimental encampments.

Another Our.
Austin, Tex., June 8. State Health --

Officer Blunt Is in receipt of a tele-
gram from Dr. Klnyon ot tho marlae
hospital service at San Frauclsee, .

stating that another case ot bubeale-plagu-e

waa reported on June 2. Tha
telegram also atates thai the cor,
around Chinatown Is mere ee!et..but that tho conditions within the ew
da art not Improved, being aWut I'M
aasae at whan,Dr. Jalunt wuUsas.
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TRULY THRILLING.

Corporal Carson's Courageous and
Clever Comrades

BACK HIM IP IN ELEGANT STYLE.

Thirty Americans Hold Six Hundred Filipinos
at Bay for Tour Dayi, With Bullets

Whining and Whistling,

Waehlngton, Juno 9. Perhaps tho
most thrilling and picturesque Inci-
dent of the entlro Philippine) war oc-

curred at Catublg, on tho Island of
Samar, where, on Sunday, April 15,
last, when a party of thirty-on- e en-

listed men of company K, forty-thir- d

Infantry volunteers, held at bay a
forco of somo COO Insurgents during
four days of flcrco fighting, reinforce-
ments arriving Just In tho nick of
time.

Tho war department has received rc- -.

ports from Capt. H. M. Day of tho
. forty-thir- d volunteer Infantry nnd

Lieut Sweeneyof that regiment, who
commanded the rescue party, giving
all the details of tho attack, tho slego
and the relief. According to these re--
ports tho attack on tho garrison at
Catublg began without warning. From
the bills on all sides,from every point
of vantage in tho town, nnd from a
deserted church directly adjoining,
camea rifle and cannon fire of terrible
Jntenslty, Qp Tuesday morning band-ful- s

of burning hemp were thrown into
the barracks from tho insurgents In
the church and soon tho soldiers' ref-
uge was on fire. All efforts to subduo
the fire failed and finally the little
band made a dash for the river bank.

Somo wcro killed before tho bank
.was reached, others fell dead In a
boat In which thy were attempting to
make the opposite shore andwhen a
trench finally was dug with bayonets
there were only sixteen of tho thirty-on- e

left to man it. Here for two mora
days Corporal Carson, handling his
men wtih tho Judgment of a veteran,
held out under a terrible fire until
Lieut. Sweeney'scommand,which had
been ordered to supplement tho garri-
son at Catublg and was on Its way up
the river on the steamer Lao Ang, ar-

rived. Not until within a quarterof a
mile of Catublg, says Lieut. Sweeney
in his report, did thoy hear tho noise
of the engagement. Then ho realized
tbnt he and hismen were sorely need-

ed and he ordered thecaptain of tho
steamer to run his boat at ton speed.
Tho Loa Ang steamed up to Catublg
under a rain of Mauser bullets from

'both shores. The small boats were
lowered, a landing effected and tht
rescuersfought their way through tho

j'open to their besiegedcomradesin the
" trench, burled the dead within reach,

brought back to the boat thebesieged
party, numbering now only thirteen
men, and then steameddown the river.
Capt. Dey bestowed tho highest com-

mendation upon Corporal Carson as
"displaying extraordinary good judg
ment In the handling of his men,
thereby saving the lives of the sur-

vivors and protecting the woundedun-

til relief came."
To each of the little command and

their rescuers he gives the highest
praise. "Their zeal and ability," ho
cays, "were a fitting example of tho
worth and courage of the American
soldier."

Some of the Wall party, implicated
In the San Augustine trouble, are in
Jail at Nacogdoches.

OtU lla (tone Kant.
Chicago, 111., Juno 0. MaJ. Oen. E.

8. Otis of the United States army
reached Chicago at 7:30 a. m, Friday
from San Francisco and left at 10:30

for Washington. Mrs. Otis and her
daughterarrived in Chicago Friday
night from New York and the general
and bis family spent tho hours be-

tween trains together the ending of

a separation of two years.
Gen. Otis declined to enter' into a

detailed interview.

Indignity to (llrl.
St Louis, Mo., Juno 0. A mob of fu

rlous women and boys beat and de-

nuded Lena Keanter, a young woman

who makes her living by peddling

lunches among the employesof tho
California avenuestreetcar line. When

the mob had stripped her to tho waist
one woman daubed her with green

palBt while two others held her, the
Jeering boys and women of the mob

applauding the outrage and throwing

mud. Two other glrU were attacked.

Storm In Oklahoma.
Guthrie, Ok., June 9. A terrible

Swlnd, hall and electrical storm visited

this aection at 6 o'clock Friday morn-

ing. Thousandsof acresof wheat were

ruined by hall and wind, much corn

and cotton riddled and many orchards
tripped of all fruit In one township

sorthwest of here many farmers lost

all their crops and the damage will

aggregate many thousands of dollars.

Judge Reaganhasreturned to Austin

from the Confederatereunion.

An Interesting article relating to

"Amusements for Sick Children" ap

pears la the July Delineator. It is the

arst of a aeries of articles along that
line and is written by Ml Llna ueara
fetor of tke famouscartoonUt nnd au- -

tkor, Dan Heard.

Jt to llgel that great dlscrepan-iil- a

save been discovered in Rath--

'a aeeaunU.

Matt Toole, snot

Mewl. e
from ambush at

TOPICS OF THE TWO.

Matten of the Moment In Imllaa
Oklahoma Territories.

Indian Territory,
Tho- - Dawes commission is wlndlns

up tho rolls. ,

Tho Cotton National bank of Oak-

land has beenorganized. '

Dick Easton, nn aged colored man,
was killed by a team at Colbert,

Someonefired Into tho residenceof
ex-Ci- ty Marshal Darton of Potcau.

It has been decldcd'that
must pay tho Cherokeetribal tax.

Tho grain dealersof tho Indian Ter-

ritory have organized a protective as-

sociation.
Mary Drown, n Choctawwoman,was

shot to death by an unknown party
near Connervillo.

A largo number of Texas negroe3
have applied for citizenship papers in
tho Choctaw nation.

Tho Jefferson Telephone company
hasbeen incorporated. It will do busi-

ness In tho Creek, Cherokee,Choctaw
and Chickasawnations.

Hon. A. S. Jackson of Arkansas has
resigned as a member of theDawes
commission. HissuccessorIs Hon. C.
R. Drccklnrldgo of tho same state.

In a difficulty over a dog at Durant
two boys, aged15 and 17 years, fought
furiously. Ono of tho lads hit tho
other In tho headwith a rock, fractur-
ing his skull and causing death. Tho
dog was valued at $1.

Oklnliomn.
The Bank of Lamont has filed 1U

'charter. ' ; iiJ , v u w

Will R. DavJs was shot to death at
Luther.

Oklahoma's wheatcrop will exceed
25,000,000 bushels.

Tho Oklahoma supremo court is in
sessionat Guthrie.

Oklahoma City will lesuo $30,000

bondsto build a city hail.
The Adventlsts will erect a $25,000

sanitarium nt Oklahoma City.
At Pawneo 10,000 peoplo celebrated

tho passagoof tho free homesbill.
In a horse race nt CrescentCity, D.

M. Mock was thrown and fatally In-

jured.

J. D. Itlco was crushed to death by
a pllo driver on tho Oklahoma East
ern railway.

A train loaded with excursionists
was ditched near Pawnee,but no one
was hurt.

Tho Oklahoma City Land and Elec-

tric Street Railway company, capital
stock $200,000, has been organized.

Tho attendanceat tho Christian En-
deavor meeting at Norman was largo
and an Interesting and profitable ses
slon held.

NEW WAR SONO.

"VVq Are Marching Into Pretoria, It Tim
long to Queen Victoria."

London. June 9. Gen. Duller has nt
length taken the offensive,and by ma
neuvering he has secured a position
west of Lntngs Nek. by which ho 'be
lieves ho can make tho Boer positions
untenable. Presumably ho will Imme-
diately follow up his success.

Lord Roberts has communicated
nothing for three days, nor permitted
tho correspondentsto wlro whnt Is go-

ing on. London's Inference Is that ho
is resting, although ho is possibly dis-
posing his army for a reach after Com-

mandant Gen. Botha.
A blockadeof tho wlres.owlng to tho

crush of official correspondence,may
account for tho scanty press dispatch-
es. Some things filed a wcok ago aro
only Just now arriving. Among theso
are spirited descriptions of tho fight-

ing nt Elandsfonteln. According to
ono of them, the streets were filled
with women and children. Rifle shots
could bo hoard everywhere. 'The Brit-
ish soldiors would stop firing nnd Join
In tho chasoafter chickens. Theburg-
ers tunenderedto any one. Kaffirs
went about looting the Jewish stores,
and mounted infantry galloped hither
and thither.

Illlnt! Inatltuto KhtcI.fi.
Austin, Tex., June 9. Tho closing

exercisesof the stateblind Institute
were held at that institution last night
Ihe attendancewas largo and thepro-

gram well rendered, reflecting great
credit on the pupils and their in-

structors. An interesting and instruc-
tive feature of the program was an ad-

dress by Judge B. R. Webb of Fort
Worth on the subject of the "Educa-
tion of the Blind." The governor's
medal was won by Miss Adele C. Cor-de-s,

a graduate.

Old. Officer

San Antonio, Tex., June9. The con-

vention of the National Association of
Railway Postal Clerks adjourned Fri-

day, a banquet at the Menger giving
the finishing touch to the convention.
The entire old board ofofficers was re-

elected and the selection ot the next
convention seatwas left to the execu-

tive committee. Among the changes
in the constitution waa the Increaseot
the death benefits from$2000 to $3000,

No Ceatatlou,
London, June 9. Dispatches from

the far east show apparently no cessa-
tion In the activity ot the boxers, but
the powers are gradually feeling their
wuy to common action for the sup-

pressionot the disorder. It Is believed
that when the dowager csapressre-

alises tie irm intention to check her
connivance in the antl-forel- m ateve-nae- nt

there will be a speedytad to tka
rioting, and If the Chinese aetea la
gooa leltk Uiff eouM quell tke rah--

SLAIN ON SUNDAY.

Bloody Work Done In St. Louis on

the Sabbath.

FOUR STRIKERS WERE KILLED.

Deputies Discharged Weapons Loaded With
Buckshot Into a Party and n Num-

ber of CasualtiesResulted.

St Louis, Mo., Juno 11. SundayJust
endedhas beenono of tho most event-
ful and bloody since the great strike
of tho St. Louis Transit company be
gan, moro than ono month ngo. There
wero numerous, encounters between
strikers and other rlotus persons and
tho constituted authorities, resulting In
four deaths and wounding of five or
moro persons, mostly strikers. One
of tho latter will die.

Tho dead:
O.. Edward Thomas, striking con-

ductor on tho Choteau avenue line.
Shot in breastby deputy sheriff, died
on way to hospital.

Ed. Burkhart, striking conductor on
Delmar avenue line; shot In tho head

"W' nyuv. HirjKine motormnn on
Delmar avenue line, shot In abdomen
by deputy sheriff; died at City hos-
pital.

Fred Boehm, aged citizen, shot and
instantly killed while standing in his
front yard, by deputy sheriff.

Wounded:
Oscar Marvin, conductor on the Lee

avenue line, shot In right band and
arm; serious. - - - - .

August Smith, shot in right arm and
breast; not serious.

Chas.Ludwlg, shot in hand; not se-

rious. "" '" - ifc- -' " -

Tho day was quiet until Sunday
afternoon, when tho police were taken
off a number of streot car Hues for the
purpose of giving them a rest and to
test tho nbillty of tho Transit com-

pany to operato without friction. Cars
were in operation during tho day tlrao
on all tho linos of thoTransit company
except tho Southwestern.

Tho most serious troublebroke out
at 7 o'clock In front of the six-stor- y

storo building on Washington avenue,
occupied by tho sheriff's posso
comttatus as a barracks and head-
quarters. Several hundred striking
street car men had gono to East St
Louis earlier in the day to attend a
picnic given for their benefitat Wolff's
Grove. Toward evening they began re
turning home singly, in groups of two
or three, or in companies of a hun
dred or more. No serious trouble oc

curred until one of these compnnlcs,
composedof nearly ISO streetcar men
In uniform and headed by a drum
corps camo west on Washington ave-

nue. In their caps some of them had
cards bearing theso words: "Union or
nothing; liberty or death."

The men were marching along tho
sidewalk on the south sldo of Wash
ington nvenue,opposite the possobar-

racks. They were in a Jocular mood
and as near ns can he learned had no
Intention of making any trouble. Just
ns they were passing tho barracks a
car of the Park avenue division wns

going west A number of the men
broke from tho lino nnd rushed for the
car with tho intention, it is said, oT

hoarding it and taking a rldo. Anoth-

er statement"was raadothat It was tho
intention of tho strikers to assnult tho
motorman nnd conductor, whose car

was without tho usual police guard. A

brick was thrown through tho w.r

window and a shot was fired. Members

of tho sheriff's posso swarmed from

the building and surrounded tho crowd

ot strikers about the car, calling Tipon

them to disperse.
Other shots wero fired and then

someof the deputies turned loose tholr

repeating shot-guns loaded with "buc-

kshot

Cleveland declines to

discusspolitics.

(lot Five Team.

El Paso.'Tex.. June11. Pablo Alva-

rez, an El Taso clgarmakor, who on

May 3 shot at Miss ConchaLogan In a

crowded hall-rooo- m nt YBleta. Tex.,

was given a sentenceot five years In the
penitentiary. Miss Logan Is the post

mistress nt Ysleta and Alvarez --was a

rejected suitor. Inflamed by Jealousy,

he attempted to kill her becauseshe

dancedwith another. The bullet from

bis slxshooter missed tho girl, but

wounded two young men.

More Murdered.

Tien Tsln. June 11. Tung Chow,

thirteen miles from Pekln. was burn--

ild Friday. Twenty native Christians
were killed. The foreigners are sate

at Pekln. It Is reported that all the
Missionaries have been ordered in, as
the boxer movement In spreading and
has reachedShan HI Fun!, the seatot
the Pekln syndicate concessions.

The German warship Herthahas ar-

rived at Taltu.

Inventor Slain.
Fredericksburg, Tex., June 11. Fri-

day evening between 6 and T o'clock
Wm, Wilke was shot twice, once in his
neck and once la his abdomen, from
the effectsof which he died that night
He leaves two children. He was the
Inventor ot the Wilke bay compress.
The preliminary trial of Emit Kusea-ber-g

took slaee laturday, He was
lseed under a HOW head.
One thousand cards ef wood belong-

ing to tke Mextea National railway

Mar Is Luis repass.

NEWS; MUQOETS,

!tma of ItacentHappening DreanedDown
to Small NUe.

A train on tho Mexican National
railway wns wrecked by a cow.

Tho gunboat NaBhvlllo has been or-

dered from Manila to Tnku, China,
Mrs. Frank E. Moorcs, wife ot tho

mayor of Omaha,Neb., was killed in a
runaway.

It will cost Philadelphia $200,000 to
entertBln tho delegates and visitors
to the Republican national convention.

Mrs. Davo Porter and Miss Nora
Shook, nged 30 and 12 years, ivhllo
bathing in a tank near West,Tcx,, wcro
drowned.

Gen. Everett F. Dutton, who Bervcd
four years in tho civil war on tho
Union side, rising from prlvnto to
brigadier general, died at Sycamore,
111.

Dr. Robt. Locke, son of the noted
Episcopal minister of Chicago,suicided
at San Francisco. He had recently re-
turned from Manila.

Tho executive committee of tho com-
mittee of.one hundredat New York for
the Indian famlno relief fund cabled
$30,000 to Bombay.

Miss Alice Casey,15 years old.poured
coal oil from a can near Llano, Tex.,
on somegreon wood. An explosion fol- -
iowcu anu tne girl was so horribly,
burned she died about six hours after-
ward.

Through tho will of Mrs. Adams of
Rye, N. Y., Bishop Garrett of Dallas,
Tex., Is given $10,000 nnd St. Mary's
college of that city Is bequeathedtho
$50,000 painting of "The Holy Faml.
W ...

!"
Ilonble Lynching.

Blloxl, Miss., June 11. Two negro
men were lynched, possibly for one
man's crime, early Sunday morning at
Mississippi City, and it is not absolute-
ly certain that either victim of mob
law was guilty. Henry Askow and Ed
Russ, held as suspects,wero taken out
and strung up to a tree in n thicket,
Just outside tho railway station. Tho
law-abidi- people of this section,
whllo confident the necessity existed
for vigorous action, deplore and con-
demn the dual lynching. District At
torney White had promised that they
would be brought to trial on Monday
and Saturday, at a mass meeting hold
at this place, tho citizens promised to
support the district attorney In his ef-

forts to lmvo Justlco done through tho
proper legal channels.

On June 2, Christina Wlntersteln, a
school girl, was outraged

and murdered, about two miles from
Blloxl, while on her way home from
schoolexercises.Askew and Russ,both
of whom had been in tho vicinity of
the place where tho outrage was com-
mitted that day were charged with tho
crime.

Iloer Knvoya Welcomed,
Omahn, Neb., Juno 11. Envoy Wea-

sels ot tho Orange Free State waa
given a big official reception by Oma-
ha Saturday. It was marked ns being
of a "wholly non-partis- character.
Gov. Poynter (Pop.) presidedover the
mass "meeting. Mayor Moore (Pop.)
welcomed the envoy to tho city, Capt.
H. E. Palmer, chairman of tho Ttepub-llca-n

statecontrol committee, was sec-
retary of the meeting and Teafl a num-

ber of communications; T. J. Mahoney,
a Cleveland gold Democrat, mado a
stirring epeoch and W. J. Hrynn was
present and on call from tho audlenco
expressedhis sympathy for tho strug

'gllng republics.

Shot to Ilcce,
Sneails,Fla., June 11. "Errrest HarCj

wick, a whlto farmer, was sot upon by
a gang of negroesseveral daysago and
beaten so badly that ho died In a few
hours. Only ono of the negvoes was
caught and sent to Jail. Two nights
after the murder a mdD went to the
houseof John Sanders,a supposedae
cessory to tho crime, and shot him to
death. Another negro, said to bo In-

nocent of the murder, was also killed.
Both bodies wcro literally shot ta
pieces.

Tho Date.
Aurtln, Tex., Juno 11. There seems

to ta confusion over tho state In regard
to tun dates for holding tho two state
conventions. For the information of
the pebllc. It will be stated that the
convsA-JJo-n to nominate delegates to
the nsanal convention will meet la
Austin m Wednesday,June 20, and the
regular tonventlon to nominate state
officers will meet at Waoo on Wednes
day, Ang. 8.

Killed In Kitchen.
Montgomery, Ala., Junetl. Ex-Oo- r.

Oatea shot and killed a negro man at
his residence in this city Saturday
night He heard a pistol shot in his
kitchen and on going to Investigate
found his cook lying deadon the loor,
killed by a negro then in tne room.
The negro Tho did the killing then
startedtowaid Gov. Oateswith his pis-

tol In hand. Not paying any attention
to warnings not to advance,Got. Oates
shot and killed him.

Want It Settled.
Chicago, III., June 11. Members ot

the uBIldlng Trades councilhave de-

clared themselvesto be In favor ot any
plan calculated to bring about a set-
tlement of tke labor troubles. At the
meeting of tke council the secretary
was .instructed to notify the Building
Contractors' council that tke Building
Trades council had requested tke
unions satiated with It to appoint
a eosasalttee fora conference, hi

with tke NfSjattkw at Us

TEXAS AND TEXANS.

Temple Is after oil,
Texas has 1S0G census enumerators

Tyler county went dry,

Sherman Is to have aewcrt.

Fort Worth 1b after a cotton mill.

Wolfo City la to havo electric lights.
Waco wants the Brazos mado navi-

gable.

The summer normal at Austin has
commenced.

A numberof oil leasesare being filed
at 'Corsicana.

Navarro county newspapermen have
formed an organization.

David Mnrch, a prominent Dallas
county farmer, Is dead.

Hilltiboro Cumberland Presbyterians
will erect a $15,000 church.

Duncnn Kraser, a well known citizen
of Depont, Lnniar county, is dead.

Many collegeshave lmd and arc hav-

ing commencementexercises.
A colored man waB killed by a

white man near Call, Newton county.

Tho Brazos Gin company, capital
stock $10,000, filed Its charter at Aus
tin..

About fifty grocers and butchers of
Fort Worth have organizedan associa-
tion.

The Colored Teachers'State associa-
tion will meet at Shermanon the 27th
Inst

The Gaston trumpet corps of Dallas
Is now a member of the fourth Texas
regiment

For the first time In years the Sun-

day law was rigidly enforced on tho
3rd at Marshal.

While trying to mal(o an arrestDep-

uty Sheriff B. T. Mattox was shot and
killed four miles from Wlnsboro.

The Railway Postal Clerks' associa-
tion held their meeting at San Antonio
and considerable business was trans-

acted. ,i t

Augustus Hoover has beenappointed
traveling pasengeragent of the Cotton
Belt railway with headquarters at

--- ' 'Waco.

Mrs. J. H. Box died very suddenly
at Abbott. Sho got up to cook break-

fast and In a few minutes fell over
dead.

Horace Mllllken of Lewlsvllle ha3

been appointed a cadet at West Point
Military academy by Congressman
Bailey.

The scholastic censusshowsa slight
Increaseot school children In the city
ot Austin and In Travis county outside
of Austin.

The union printers In the employ
of the El Paso Evening Herald walked
out because theproprietors failed to
raise their wages.

Near Corsicana, whHe driving In a
wagon, a farmer named Flcklln was
seizedwith a apoplectic fit Ho threw
up both hands and dislocated a shoul-

der.

Thieves effected an entrance Into tho
residenceof R. R. Nelrasat Dallas and
stolo diamondsto tho value of several
hundred dollars. Mr. Nelms gave
chase, but failed to overtake them.

Rev. Dr. Harsha, who hasbeen con-

ducting the Presbyterian meeting at
Palestine, received a telegram stating
that his father had been killed In a
railway wreck at St. Louis.

Tho firemen In making a run at Ty-

ler ran tho horses Into a llvo wlro
which killed them Immediately. Tho
horseswero burled by tho flro company
In tho now cemetery with appropriate
ceremonies.

Tho southbound International and
Great Northern passenger train ran
over Will Cloveland, a ntgro boy,
a milo south of Taylor, cut-

ting both 'legs off. Tho negro was
brought to town and the wounds
dressed. He died a few hours after-
ward.

The Austin city council by a vote of
4 to 3 refused to grant tho new tele-

phone company, of which H. M. Au-

brey ot San Antonio Is president a
lranchlso'toestablish a telephone sys-

tem In "that city.
Mies Marcus Mllner of Greenville,

while "visiting 'friends at Terrell, was
ncclflentally shot In the upper part ot
the right breastby a cartridge from a

'tarset rifle. The wound Is
not Be rlous.

Lalce Jackson plantation Is procur-
ing the right of way for a railway to
nn from Clute, a station on the Ve-las- co

Terminal railway, to the planta-
tion, a distance of eight or ten miles,
and may possibly be built on to the
Retrieve plantation.

On the Driver lease, four and a halt
miles fl"t from Corsicana, Houston,
Blackburn & 'Castles are finishing up
thetr No. 2, and It Is a good-pa- y propo
sition. In this well the drill has pen-

etrated two sands, the first being thir-
ty feet deep with seven barrels yield.

At a meeting of the directors ot tho
Navarro Cotton Oil company It was
voted to Increase the capital stock ot
the company SO per cent, or from
$(0,900 to $75,000, This Increase of
capital will enable the company ta
make the plant complete.

W. O. Poff . city marshalot Alvarade,
found a dead child In the wooes
about a mile west ot town. It ha
nothing on but a stocking tied around
Its neck. It had not been dead vary
long.

At Martha Washington collegs,
Abingdon, Vs., tke closing exercisesot
wklcb ended on May 99, Miss Mary
K. Turner ot Henderson, Tex., wko
graduated In oratory, was tke success
ful competitor far tks sBeoel la

tmam&m WJS3BIMUtiiittjfc '"'" ""i '"0T:

STILL ANOTHER WAJR.

JOHN BULL FIGHTING 'WILD
MEN OP BORNEO.'

ltrlirllliiu Nullum Ilrltrn from SI run
hold to NlroiiKhold ami tho .In
Near Itaro t'onniKO of th Islnnilcrn
Im Tt'cur tho I'hllliiliiii.

While public attention so far as
British military activities ere con-

cerned, has been centered on the
South Afrlcnn Etruggle, England has
been having serious trouble with a
people other than the Boers and at
present is carrying on a bloody war
in Borneo. Owing to tho poor facili-
ties for carrying news, little has been
made known as yet ns to the origin
of the war, but it Is known that Brit-
ain Is conducting an active campaign
which cannot end otherwise than In
the early crushing of tho revolution.

The governmentat Washington mny
well shako hands with the British over
.kindred troubles In the same neigh-
borhood. Borneo is a next-do- neigh-
bor of ours In 'the far east, being sit-

uated Immediately and only a short
distance southwest of the Philippine
Islands. It is In direct lino between
Australia and Asia, nnd Is a little
.nearer the latter. Borneo' Is one of
tho largest Islands In the world, but
from the standpoint ot production has
been of little Importance. It seems
the Islandproduceslittle but monkeys,
butterflies, tobacco,Junglesand fevers.
A rebellion was organized last year
under a chief named Mat Lilleh and
before the British bestirred them-
selves, a serious rebellion was begun.
Much of tho earlier part of the war
was confined to Jungle fighting. Here
the natives had a tremendous advan-
tage on account of long familiarity
with the few paths through the tan-
gled brush nnd their remarkable
agility in sliding through what is ap
parently Impenetrable massesof bam-
boo and undergrowth. So long as the
rebels clung to this style of warfare
the British made little headway In
subduing tbem. Tlmo and again the
English were decoyed Into ambus-
cades in the Jungles, and always
with disastrous results to the "At-
kins" troops. The Islanders also had
several forts, and the Engllh endeav-
ored to capture them. One of them,
the fort of Lalleh, occupiedan nlmoat
Impregnable positionand It was found
impossible to surround it completely.
Intrenched In such a position ns this
the rebelswere able to defy, their en-

emies for some days. Their British
adversaries hail ho' cannon Just then
sufficiently heavy to do any effective
work against tho fortifications, ordln- -

ary as they wcro. There was no coursft
left but to make an Infantry attack
and to endeavor to carry the fort by
storm. Under fire from the rebels the
British mado a dash for tho outer
works, where they were stopped Dy a
stout bamboo fence. The upper ends
of the rods had beensharpened and
this in addition to their height above
the ground rendered scaling Impos-
sible. The soldiers began cutting
through the barricade. As soon asthe
first opening was made there occurred
a remarkable instanceof courage and
daring.

A Javanese boy named Leyman,
who was a servant of one of the resi-
dent British officials, dashed through
tho hole In the stockade and with a
big can of oil In one hand anda flam-
ing torch in the other ran toward the
fort buildings. The rebels, yelling
and bowling, turned their heaviest
firing on the boy. The soldiers, who
were now pouring through tho open-
ings in the bamboofence, soon drew
most of the fire from tho lad. Un-
daunted by the bullets whistling
about his head Leyman daitea trom
building to building, and soon half n
dozen of them were In flames. Tho
rebels brought Into play a small brass
cannon, which at tho third shot ex-

ploded. With tho explosion the rebels
abandoned tho fort to tho enemy. A
number of them were captured, how-
ever, and tho remainder who had es-

caped tho bullets, darted into under-
ground tunnels and escaped. At last,
the rebel forces hnd to retire to their
only fort, which occupied a command-
ing paUtlon, nnd here they withstood
:ho British for ten days. On ono oc-

casion a dare-dov-ll patriot appeared
'On the fort wall and shouted defiance
at the jnemy. A rife cracked and a
ball passed through both legs of tho
patriot. The man fell outside the
walls and no soonerstruck the ground
thnn he scrambledInto a sitting pos-
ture and turning his face to the enemy
toro open his shirt, exposing his
naked breast. A half score ot rifles
rang out and six or seven bullets
entered thospot tho poor rebel bared
tor them.

Eventually tho rebel chief was
killed, the fort had to be abandoned
end nov the Borneo revolutionists,
the few who are left, are fugitives in
the Jungles. Very soon It is expected
they will be run to earth and the rev-

olution will be at an end.

Ammonia Saa.

Ammonia gas is obtained from its
salts by acting on these with slaked
lime or solutions of potash or soda,
and Is freed trom water by passing
over quicklime or solid potash, and Is
finally collected over mercury. It is
a colorlessgas, of a pungent biuell uud
Alkaline taste and reaction. It is re
markablysoluble In water, one volume
(dissolving nearly 700 ot the gas. Such
a solution constitutes the Liq. Ammon.
Wert of the pharmacopeia, and when
diluted is the liquid ammonia used for
household purposes.

Quit Proper, Ton Know,
Ymx are quite out of the track if you

navejs't a wee gold or silver elephant
dangling about your person. The mas-

culine fob carries one ot these Jew-
eled toys, and from the long gold
chain depends another. Elephants
have the right ot way this season-perh- aps

in honor ot tke circus, maybe
becausethey aro really such Jolly or-

naments. Their heads are used for
cuff stands aaa for hat pins, and tke
amount ofgood luck they bring to tke
fashionablewearer is said ta be sound-lea-s.

My!

HaaMfcy Trampa,
There Is no particularly serious fea-

ture about tke faet that tke growth ot
golf ku laertaesatvassasla tke saw
tryr-PklraMa-kJa Thaua.

WliK. .' a. ttP
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HAVE STAOE AMBITIONS.
.A miming Letter of Application From

Job JlunUtii.
Managersof theatrical companiesre-

ceive all sorts of queer applications.
Tho Dramatic Mirror prints somo of
these, with pertinent comments.Says
tho Mirror: Manager Gcorgo Dupree
of "O'Hoollgan's Wedding,"sendsthis
Impressive communication, receivedby
him from Pittston, Pa.: "Sir I saw.
your ad where you want to hear from
good people. I am a song nnd dance
man and ragtimo singer with sketch,
nnd dont take a back seat from any
Buck and Wing dancer that ever threw
down Band and I can certainly set flro
to tho sand. If you can useme, nnswer
with ticket." This, it seems,must bo
tho outpouring of a young man who
has been told that the right thing for
one to do Is to nssert one's self. Somo
one has sent In tho following letter,
which would seem to Indicate the ex-

istence of nn extraordinary person out
In Kansas: "Dear sir I am nown as
the Band lmitlatlr or the man that
swallowed a Brass Band. I am a
Freak. I am the only man that does
any work like I do. I give a Imita-
tion of a full Brass Band can be
heard plainly. 1 always make a hit
and get hand. If you can use me
pleasewrite me at Kan. (per-
manent) I also do vocal work using
high tenor." Every one has met many
freaks in his time, but few that have
come out unreservedly nnd admitted
that they were such. It might be ex-

pedient for some "uniformed bant nnd
orchestra"manager to communicate
with the phenonenon, who should
work for less than they are paying to
a number of musicians, all of whose
places be could fill. Frank Hallaren
ndvertlsfl in Kansas City for a few
amateurs to assist In chorus work. He
has turned In this picturesquereply to
his advertisement: "dere Ser, I was
reading the stir tonlto about mln- -
streles nnd Amateurs. I am one ot
those 1 meen Amateurs, i am goln on.
twenny 2 year Old come the 5 of
March and My folks all say i would be
a good mlnstreles and If you think so
write me a Letter and I will Jolne your
compenny. 1 sing good and can say
lots of funny Jokes to make the peo-
ple laugh and could play the drum in
Your band with practice because 1

could play come tunes On the Piano
and i would like to be in the band
I amm a Stranger In the City but will
be better none when I am here longer
becaws i was In lots of shows beforo
i will now say Good By."

SENATOR ELKINS
And Hon III Wiirm l'rlcndiulp for

ltliilnu llepar:.
Ono of the warmest political friends

of the late James G. Blaine was Ste-
phen B. Elklns, senator from West
Virginia. Their friendship beganthis-way- :

Early In the seventies, when
Mr. Elklns was a territorial delegate
to Congressfrom New Mexico, privil-
eged to speak, but not to vote, be
wanted to make a speechupon a sub
ject dear to the heartsof his constitu-
ents. Mr. BJaine was Speaker of the
HoiiEe and Mr. Elklns was a new man
and, being unknown, was without in-

fluence. He determined to be heard,
nevertheless, and planned to meet
the Speaker privately. As luck would
have it, ono night while Elklns was
dining In Welker's restaurant Mr.
Blaine walked in and took a seat near
him. Waiving all formality, the young
member introduced himself and laid
his case plainly before the Speaker.
"All right." said Mr. Blaine, when ho
hnd ended. "As soon asyou get your
speech ready I'll recognize you and
you shall bo heard." And heard ho
was. The speech was In a small way
Mr. Elklns's political beginning, but
it was of even moro importance to Mr.
Blaine, for the young man promptly
pushedhimself in a commanding placo
in national politics, and soon after-
ward married a daughter of Henry G.
Dnvls of West Virginia. He became--a

senator from that state. From tho
date ot that speech until 1892, when
Senator Elklns marshaled the forces
of President Harrison at Minneapolis,
ho was among the foremost champions
of Mr. Blaine's presidential candida-
cies. General Harrison had delayed
naming his premier. Mr. Blalno was
the leading name mentioned for the
place. In December Mr. Elklns wroto
to the president-elec- t, saying that
nine-tent- of the Republicans
throughout tho country would be
greatly disappointed it tho giving out
of Mr. Blalno'6 name ns secretary ot
state were delayed much longer. This
letter was mailed from a postbox up-

town In New York, nnd two days later,
to tho assembledreporters In Indian-
apolis, General Harrison announced!
that Mr Blalno had acceptedthe post
ot secretary of state In bis cabinet
The letter had Its effect Saturday-Evenin-

Post.

f
Chrlitlan Religion.

Washington correspondent Chicago
Record: Every department of this
government executive, legislative, Ju-

dicial, military and civil has tlmo anJ
again and almost dally recognised
Christ and the Christian religion, by
the rules ot the house of representa-
tives and the senate, by the observ-
ance of the Christian Sabbath In every
branch of the government, by the ap-

pointment of Christian chaplains la,
the army and navy, by furnishing tho
holy Scriptures and books ot common
prayer to soldiers and sailorsand by
everybody. Congresshasseveral time
adjourned on Good Friday, Chrlstsaaa)
day Is recognised in Us religious sig-

nificance of ever)' department, and tho
Supreme court has repeatedly held
that this Is a Christian nation aae)
that Christianity is a part ot tke oesa
moa Jaw ot the land.

J
BaaUr Kiplalaad,

Watts Ever notlco how kindly an
audience.lakes to Jokes about nolle-me- n

or about women that is, ansa
do? l'sa afraid It'a a bad sign. PoUa

uons you worry, It is
cure to enjoy seeing one's
fun ot.

aueet-"W-kat! m sestetsa 4s t,
yo eaiy eaargeaate tseewife!
a- - iwa aieaiasa. "'"1 UW. Mat Ike eeaalaaeaaeaSaalamaa
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JOAN'S

;! INEXPERIENCE.

"Huth, Iluth, It's Important; I want
you " from the further side of my
door.

I had resolved to devote the morn-
ing to study, but, mother being on tho
continent, I felt a certain responsibil-
ity for my beautiful younger sister.
The "important" decidedme.

"What Is It?" I asked,as she entered
the room.

"You'll never guess. Lord Avon-mout-h

has proposed."
"But you haven't nccented him?" I

asked, fearful that Inexperienced Joan
should trust her life to the man with
the worst reputation In the county.

"Why not?"
"You don't know anything about

him!"
"Don't I? He's the most charming

man I ever met, and I certainly said
yes.' "

"What will mother say?" I asked,
aa Joan, not at all discomfited at my
cool reception of her news, left tho
room, humming the refrain of a
song.

Perplexed with tho situation that
had suddenly arisen, I went down
stairs to And our old friend and neigh-
bor, Jack Vllliers, of whose presence
the exigencies of the diplomatic serv-
ice, to which ho belonged,would sion
deprive us. I told him of my trouble,
and endedby asking hl3 advice.

Ten minutes lattr he said:
"This I3 my Idea. Joan Is impres-

sionable. I have an old friend In town
who has a rare knack of fascinating
girls; I'll get him down for a week's
shoot. If he devotes his time to Joan
it may destroy her Inclination for
Avonmouth."

The plan seemedfeasible. I prayed
that Joan'saffections would be divert-
ed from their objectionable object.

Two days later I received a noto
from Jack saying that his friend had
accepted the Invitation and was com-
ing today.

When I descendedabout luncheon
time, Jack and his friend were the
only occupantsof the drawing room.

"Let me introduce you to my old
friend, Claud Blackwood," said Jack.

I gave my hand mechanically. My
thoughts were concerned with Joan's
future.

Later I noticed that he had fine eyes
and there was plenty of him. but all
the same I was disappointed. Perhaps
I expected too much.

Soon Lord Avonmouth and Joan
strolled In from the garden, and, after
the usual commonplaces,we went In
to luncheon. Before half an hour had
passed I discovered that Capt. Black-
wood fascinated me, and to such an
extent that I almost forgot my fears
with regard to Joan. She, too, seemed
interested. Her white muslla dress

decoratedwith a red rose at her waist,
Ehr.wed off to advantage her rich,
young beauty.

After lunch, whllo Joan and I wait-
ed the men in the rose garden. I was
strangely sllpnt. I bad only thought
for Jack's friend.

When tho men had been with us
pome few minutes Jack maneuveredso
that Capt. Blackwood and Joan stroll-
ed off to Inspect some ruins at tho
farther end of the park.

"Well contrived," whispered Jack,
as they disappearedfrom our sight.

"Well contrived" I echoed absently.

The next morning wo assembledfor
a ride prevlotnly arranged Jack again
managed that Capt. Blackwood ac-

companiedJoan.
Though the knowledge that he left

my side reluctantly gave mo intense
secret pleasure, 1 found myself sur-
rendering to a desire for Isolation; and
soon I was alone with the softly whls-'perln- g

trees. Their badnesshad never
teemed so attuned to my mood before.

Horses' hoofs, a beating of my heart,
nnd Jack's friend drew rein besideme.
The whispering of tho trees was so
beautiful I wondered I had not noticed
It before.

He did not speak. I summonedcour-
age to glanco at his face only for n
moment.

"I think we had better And the oth-

ers," I said. "I want to speak to
Jack."

"Have I offendedyou?"
1 Ho never knew the efTort it cost me

to curb bis ardor when he reminded
jne of my duty to Joan.

Ten minutes later Jack was beside
me.

"Blackwood said you wanted me."

"I want hlra to give all his time to
Joan. Have you forgotten our com-pact-

He was so confused that I said to

him: "What's the matter?" Then as
ho did not answer,"Surely you can tell
me," I said.

"I love Joan, have always loved her,
and you know It's hopeless,hopeless,
hopeless.

I did not contradict him.

A week passerj, and Capt. Blackwood
happily was still among us. Our
schorae,as far as Joan wag concerned,
had answered admirably. She had
been so distant to Lord Avonmouth
that he had betaken himself to Paris.
But I had saved Joan by comromUlng
mr life'" happiness. I loved Captain
Blackwood, and I feared with a greut
fear the day on which he would tak
bis Imminent departure.

While be was near I could bo almost
happy. Out I know tho blackness

l
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that would supervene when he had
gone.

At last tho moment of the dreaded
day arrived when we were to say good-b- y.

He stood beforemo. I could not look
at him.

"Huth!"
"Good-by!- " I whispered.
"Not good-b- y. Never good-by.- "

"Why?" I timidly whispered.
"I lovo you, I love you." Then,

after a pause,"Have you no word for
me?"

Duty to Joan alone restrained mo
from throwing my arms about his
neck.

"Have yon no word for mo?"
I could not speak. I only shook my

head.
When I next had a consciousness of

things he was gone.

"Where's Ruth?" crieda voice.
It was Joan's. I dried my eyes

and summoned theghost of a smllo.
"Here she Is!" cried Jack's voice.
They entered together.
"Why didn't you come with us to

tho station? Capt. Blackwood was In
such a bad temper wo left him boforo
the train started,"said Joan.

"A good Job, too," from Jack.
"Jack!" from Joan.
"It Is. Joan and I are engaged. 1

should never have asked If we hadn't
found ourselves alone on tho way "

"What?" 1 gasped.
For answer Joan took Jack's hand

In hers.
"What about Lord Avonmouth?" I

asked,when a few moments later Joan
and I weio alone together.

"I hato him. I always loved Jack,
and I knew he loved me, but ho would-

n't speak. I pretendedto care for Lord
Avonmouth. as Jack was going away,
and what Is the matter, Uuth?"

I had no time and less Inclination to
explain. 1 seized a hat and hurried
toward the station.

Half way there I pausedfor breath.
The warning whistle of a train seem-

ed to stab my heart.
"Come back, come back, my lovo!"

I cried. - i

For answer a cloud of white smoko
that told me of the departure of the
man I loved. All tho same I pressed
on. Arrived at the station I almost
fell Into the arms of the statlonmas-ter- ,

who prided himself on tho llowers
that decoratedhis station.

"What's happened,niift?"
"I want a gentleman,but he's gone."
"There's a lunatic here, If that's

him, miss."
My attention was drawn to a knot of

of officials who were watching a tall,
well-bui- lt man who was viciously
striking the heads fromthe llowers
with a walking cane.

"A lunatic," I gasped.
"Well, miss, ho drove for a certain

train, but didn't go by it. Ever since
he's been spoiling my flowers, and he
looked so savage none of us liked to
interfere.

At that moment tho lunatic caught
my eyes.

He approached.
It was tho man I loved.
"You!"
"Yes, dear."
Our eyes said all that was left un-

spoken. Mainly About People.

SPEAKER REED'S RETORT.

Tnltl u Wtsterar-- Huh-- lie Would Deny
An A inert Ion.

Growing tired of his chair one after-
noon. Speaker Reed surrendered it to
another member andsat down beside
a western democrat. "My, what a i

large hand you have!" remarked Mr.
Reed, looking Intently at the enor-
mous paw of his Democratic friend,
who was writing a letter. "Yes, sir,"
said the member, "and I am proud of
It. I worked on a farm for so many
years that my hands grew large, as
yoi' see them." The speaker held up
his small and shapely right hand,
smooth andwhite as a woman's, and
said: "Well, I thank theLord I never
worked on a farm." The member re-

plied: "You are probably going to
run for the presidencysome time, Mr.
Reed, and if you do I'll placard that
statement all over the country and
what could you do about It?" Tho big
fellow mused a while and said: "Noth-
ing exrept to brand you as an Infer-
nal liar!"

Culture of llaskrt Willows.
The long thin sterna of the basket

willow arc called osiers, and the osier
willow Is the sameas the basket wil-
low. Really there aro two kinds of
osier willows, but there Is so little
difference between them that only a
botanist could discover It Generally
thes willows arc grown on damn
ground on the hanks of streams or
ponds,but they will grow as easily on
quicker growth and stronger twigs.
The best locality for growing them as
a farm crop Is near a large town or
city whero many basketsor other wil-

low goods are made. Large quantities
of osiers are used for making; chairs,
children's carriages trod other work
besidesbaskets. There Is a constantly
Increasing demand for them.

Hen Mujr at noma 5.
Elgin (111.) Chicago

Inter Ocean: An Elgin man who was
greatly annoyedby his neighbor's bens
and disliked to kill the fowls, which
scratchedhis garden,hit upon a novel
and efficacious remedy. He took a
packing case,coveredthe bottom with
straw, cut a hole large enough to
admit a hen, and placed the case in a
quiet part of his garden. In a few
mornings the neighbor complained
that some one was stealing eggs, hut
when the case ownor showed 13 eggs
as r. result of one morning's harvest
he took the hint and the fowls were
kept at home.

WhUtler Mtlird Jflm.
A Colorado millionaire, who is get-

ting up an art gallery, went to Whist-
ler's studio, In the Rue du Doc. He
glanced casually at the pictures on
tho walls "symphonies" In rose and
gold, In blue and gray. In brown and
green. "How much for tho lot?" ho
asked, with the confidence of one who
owns gold minos. "Four millions,"
said WhUtler. "What?" "My post-humo- us

prices." And tbo painter
added, "Good morning." Paris Latter
In Saturday EveningPott.
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correspondence

FOE WOMEN AND HOME

ITEMS OF INTEREST FOR MA1D3
AND MATRONS.

now to press the l.tttln (llrls A I'retty
tlreen and VHilto l'oitlitril t'roik of
1'luue Our Miliuut lluunt-ko-la

Hints.

OJIbway Lull

The wind Is In the trees;
Does my darling baby hear
What Is whispered to tho ear

With the lisping of the breeze?
"I.ove will keep his mother near,

And the biby need not fear,
For tho wind Is In tbo troes."

The stars nre In the skies;
Doe my darling baby see
How they wink nt him and me,

Bright, almost, as baby's eyes?
How they wink to him that ha
Is as safe as safe can be.

For the stars are In the skies?

Then ko to sleep, my child;
The squirrels arc In bed.
Black squirrels, nroy nnd red.

And the little foxes, wild:
The stars are otcrheud,
And the winds with me have said,

"Go to sleep, to sleep, my child!"

A Hint from l'arls.
Glace silk Is the most fashlonablt

material for summer mantles. These
are being made to throw about onc'3
shoulders when wearing a dressy re-

ception gown or with a decolleteeven-
ing gown. Peail gray cloth makes nn
elegant wrap, heavy stitched bauds be-

ing a feature of the trimming. Many
of the mantles have a front
consisting of fluffy ruffles of chiffon or
Jeep timings of chiffon and lace. A
great deal of lnce and feather trim-
ming adds to the beauty of some of thv
mantles.

Glace silk, veiled In white lace, or in
beautiful luveull lac?, arc favorl'e
combinations for parasols. The ex-

quisite pabtelshadesmake theparasols
a thing of beauty. Some are ruffled
throughout; some are lined with puf-
fings of chiffon; others havethe stripe?
of the goods 'lfiniilng horizontally;
some are of white chiffon trlmmcl
with bandsof black lace, others again
are embroidered in Tnmbour stitch-
ing. Some of tho handles are carved
In designsof parrots' and birds' heads,
tbo long necks twisted Into crooks'.
All te g'rls will this summer
have a huge bow of ribbon on tliu
handles of their parasols and th
brighter the color the more chic.

I -- (fill Hon Vojnge (lift.
If you have ever noticed how for-

getful and bewildered paople become
when packing a satchel you will not
smile at the useful little parting token
a quick-witte- d niece gave her aunt. It
was simply a card some four Inches
long and three Inches wide, on which
was neatly written an enumeration of
the necessary and desirable articles
that should go Into a satchel. Besides
a full list of toilet Implements it In-

cluded soap, scissors, court plaster,
corkscrew, needles, thread, clothes
brush, twine, boot laces, collar buttons,
small mirror, address book and pen-
cil.

Moths In Carpets.
If you fear that moths are at wot I;

at the edgeof the carpet, It will some-
times sufflce to lay .1 wet towel nnd
press a ftatlron over It; but the best
way Is to take the carpet up and clean
It and civo a careful attention to the
floor. Look at the cracks, and if you
discover signs of moths, wash tho
floor with benzine andscatter red pop- -
per on it before putting the carpet lin
ing down. Heavy carpets sometimes
do not require taking up every year,
unless in constant use. Loosen the
edges,fold the carpets back, wash the
floor in strong suds,with a tablespoon-fu- l

of borax dissolved In them. Dash
with Insect powder or lay with tobac-r-o

leaves along the edge, and retack
the carpet. Or use turpentine, the
enemy of buffalo moths, carpet worms
and other Insects that Injure and des-
troy carpets. Mix the turpentine ilth
pure water In the proportion of three

FROCK OF

STX to thrco auarta sal

catpet with mlxturo.
llouseeleaulng Hint.

To clean wall paper: Lay a sheet of
thick blotting paper over tho stain,
and then press a hot Iron over It. As
oon as the blotting paper becomes

gtensy move It; bring a clean part
over the stain, and then apply tho Iron
ugaln. Repeat this until tho stain has
quite disappeared.

For polishing furniture: Ono third
linseed oil, one-thir- d turpontlnc and
one-thir- d vlnegnr. The bottle must bo
shaken eery time an application Is
made.

To be delivered from ants make a
pyramid of crocks or other vesselscon-
taining sugar, bread, cakes, etc., with
the lower ono standing In water.

For washing carpets: Dissolve a box
of any good washing powder In two
gallons of boiling water; uso as a soap
when cold.

A sure exterminator for roaches !s
powderedborax.

Tho best remedy for bed bugs Is

blue ointment.
A l'otilnrd I'rork.

A pretty little green and white fou-

lard frock for a thirteen years old las-
sie is presented In tho picture. It !s
ratherelaborately trimmed with heavy
cream lace, edged with stitched bands
of white taffeta The hat is a leghorn
having a corded silk crown, and 's
dressedwith white rosesand knots of
black velvet ribbon

I'rcmli J.'kri nnd
Poach as many eggs as you may

require and lot them get cold. Then
flour each egg, dip Into a rich batter
nnd fry a golden brown, Cook some
spinach, press It through a sieve, re-

turn It to the saucepan,add to It but-
ter, pepper,salt and a squeeze of lem-
on Juice, and make very hot. Place
tho spinach on a long dish in a mound,
place tlie eggs In a row on this and
pour round a good brown gravy.

i:rr rie.
Grease a pie dish, then breakInto

It about half as many whole eggs as It
will contain. They should be dropped
in carefully, so as not to break the
yolks. Then for each egg add a table-spoonf-

of cream and ono teaspoonful
of run butter. Seasonthe whole with
pepper, salt and choppedparsley, gar-
lic, if It be liked. Cover tho pie dish
with a top crust, cut silts across It
and hakeat onco In a sharp oven to
a delicate brown.

uouicd y.sf.
Hard boll four eggs, and whoa cold

remove the shells and cut them In
halves, crush the yolks (In amortar. If
you have one), with a teaspoonful of
anchovy, tho sameof French mustard,
and enough cayenneto mako the mix-
ture hot lu flavor; add a piece of but-
ter the slio of a walnut, then retlll
the eggs with this paste, shaping It
like a cone nnd cutting off tho points
of the whites to make the halt eggs
stand on the dish. Serve cold and
garnish with cress and radishes.

PIQUE.

Tho vary simplicity of tho pretty pique frock shown rscommends it
for the wardrobe of a little girl. A chemUttte and sleeve of white sua-11-b,

white braid outlining butellea and belt nnd tiny pearl buttons down tho
tract mako It a charming atudy la bltta and white.

TALLAGES SERMON.

AN INCIDENT IN THE LIFE OF
OUH SAVIOR.

The Fath of T.east fleelstaneo T the
Best One In Vfltlrli to Perform Klood

Works ltoiiKh I'laces In Ufa's Jour-
ney.

(Copyright, 1M0, by Louis Klopsch.)
Text, Mark 39, "And Ho arose and

I'obukcd tho wind and said unto the
sea, Peace,bo still."

Hero in Capernaum, tho seashore
village, was tho temporary homo of
that Christ who for tho' most of his
lifo was homeless. On tho alto of this
village, now In ruins, and all around
this lake, what scones of kindness
and power and glory and pathos when
our Lord lived here! I can under-
stand tho feeling of the immortal
Scotchman, RobertMcChoyne, when,
sitting on tho banks of this lake, ho
wrote:
"It Is not that tho wild gazelle

Comes down to drink thy tide,
But he that was pierced to savo from

holt
Oft wandorod by thy side

"Graceful around thee the mountains
meet,

Thou calm, reprising sea.
But, ah, far more the beautiful feet

Of Jesus walkci' o'er thee."

I can easily understand from tho
contour of tho country that bounds
this lake that storms were easily
tempted to make these wnters their
playground. This lake. In Christ's
time, lay In a sceneof great luxuri-
ance; trie surrounding hills, terra:c3,
sloped, groved; so many hanging gar-

dens of beauty. On the shore woro
castles, armedtowers, Roman baths,
everything attractive and beautiful--all

styles of vegetation In smallor
spacethan In almost any other space
In the world, from tho palm tree of
the forest to the tree? of vigorous
climate. It secmd as If tho Lord had
launched ono wave of beauty on nil
the sceneand it hung and swung from
rock and hill and oleander. Roimn
gentlemen In pleasure boats sailing
this lake and countrymen In llshln
smacks coming down to drop their
nets pass each other with nod and
shout andlaughter or swinging Idly at
their moorings. Oh, what a beautiful
scene!

It seemsaa If wo shall have a quiot
night. Not a leaf quivered In tho nlr.
not n ripple disturbed the face of
Gennesaret. But there seems to bo
a little excitement up the beach, nnd
wo hasten to see what It Is, nnd wo

find It an embarkation. From the
western shore a flotilla pushing out;
not a squadron of deadly armament,
nor clipper with valuable mrcr.pn-dls- e,

nor plrntlc vessels ready to de-

stroy everything they could seize, but
a flotilla, bearing messengersof light
and life and peace. Christ Is In tho
stern of tho boat. His disciples aro
In tho bow and amidships. Jesus,
weary with much speaking to largo
multitudes, is put Into somnoleucoby
the rocking of the waves. If there wa3
any motion nt all, tho ship wns easily
righted; If tho wind passedfrom star-
board to larboard, or from larboird
to starboard, tho boat would rock and,
by the gentlenessof tbo motion, put-

ting the Master asleep. And they
extemporized a pillow mado out of a.

fisherman's coat. I think no sooner is
Christ prostrate nnd his head touched
the pillow than he is sound asleep.
Tho breezes ofthe lake run their fin-

gers through the locks of tho worn
sleeper, and the boat rises and falls
like a sleeping child on the bosom of
a sleeping mother.

Coming of tbe Storm.
Calm night, starry night, beautiful

night! Run up all tho sails, ply all
the oars, and let the largo boat and
tho small boat glide over gentle Gen-nesar-

But tho sailors say tboro Is
going to be a changeof weather. And
even the passengers can bear the
moaning of tho storm as It comes on
with great stride nnd all tho terrors
of hurricane and darkness.Tho largo
boat trembleslike a doer at bay among
tbe clangor of tbe hounds; great
patchesof foam are flung into the air;
tho salta of tbe vessel loosen aud In
tbe strong wind crack like pistols; tho
smaller boats, like petrels, poise on
tho cliff 3 of the waves and then
plunge. Overboard go cargo, tackling
and masts, and tho drencheddisciples
rush Into tho back part of tho boat
and lay bold of Christ and say unto
him, "Master, carest thou not that wo
parish?"

That great personagelifts his head
from the pillow of tho fisherman's
coat, walks to the front of the vessui
and looks out Into the storm. All
around him are the smaller boats,driv-
en in the tempest, and through It
comes the cry of drowning men. By
the flash of the lightning I see tbe
calm brow of Christ as tho spray drop-
ped from his beard. He has one word
for the sky and another for tbewaves.
Looking upward, ho cries, "Peaco'"
Looking downward, ho says,"Bestill!"
The waves Tall flat on tholr faces, tho
foam melts, tho extinguished stars m-llg- ht

their torches. Tbe tempest falls
dead, and Christ stands with his foot
on the neck ot tho storm. And while
tho sailors are baling out the boats
and while thoy are trying to untanglo
tho cordage the disciples stand In
amazement,now looking Into the calm
sea, then Into tbo calm sky, then into
the calm Savior's countenance, and
theycry out, "What manner ot man is
this, that even the winds and the uea
obey him?"

Tho subject, In the first place,
mo with the fact that it Is very

Important to have Christ In the ship;
for all these boats would have gone to
tbe bottom ot GennenanrtIt Christ had
not been present. Ob, what a lesson
for yon and tor me to learn! What-
ever voyage we undertake, Into what-
ever enterprise we start, let ua have
Christ In tho ship. All you can do
with utmost tension ot body, mind
and soul you are bound to do; but,
oh, have Christ In evory enterprise!

eeklbg Ood's Help.
There are men who ask God's help

at the beginning ot great enterprises.
He has been with them In tho past;
no trouble can overthrow them; tho
storms might como down from the top
ot Mount Harmon and lash Oonnp-aar-et

Into foam and Into agon, but

It could not hurt them. But hore Is
another man who startsout In worldly
enterprise, and ho dependsupon tho
uncertainties of this lite. Ho hna no
God to help him. After awhile the
storm comes, tosses oft the masts ot
tho ship; he puts out his life-bo- at and
the long boat; tho sheriff nnd tho auc-

tioneer try to help him off; they can't
help him off; he must go down; no
Christ In tho ship. Your life will bo
made up of sunshine and shadow.s.
There may be in It arctic blasts or
tropical' tornadoes; I know not what Is
before you, but I know If you havo
Christ with you all shall be well. You
may seem to get along without tho
religion of Christ whllo everything
goes smoothly, but after awhile, when
sorrow hovers over the soul, when tho
waves of trial dash clear over the
hurricane deck and tho decks aro
crowded with piratical disasters oh,
what would you do then without
Christ In tho ship? Take God for
your portion, God for your guide, God
for your help; then all Is well; nil Is
well for a time; nil shall bo well for-
ever. Blessed Is that man who puts
in the Lord his trust. Ho shall never
be confounded.

But my subject also Impresses me
with tho fact that when pcoplo start
to follow Christ they must not ex-

pect smooth sailing. These disciples
got Into tho small boats, and I havo
no doubt thoy said: "What a beautiful
day this Is! How delightful Is sailing
in this boat! And as for tho wnvas
under tho keel of tho boat, why. thoy
only make the motion of our llttla
boat the moro delightful." But when
the winds swept down and the32n was
tossed Into wrath, when they found
that following Christ was not smooth
sailing. So you have found It; so I
havo found It.

Did you ever notice tho end of the.
lifo of tho apostles of Jesus Christ?
You would say If over men ought to
havo had n smooth life, a smooth de-
parture, then these men, the disciples
of Jesus Christ, ought to havo had
such a doparturo and such n Hfo. St.
James lost his head. St. Philip was
hung to death on a .pillar. St. Mat-
thew' had his life dashpd out with n
halbert. St. Mark was draggedto death
through tho streets. St. James the
Less wns beaten to death with a ful-

ler's club. St. Thomas was struck
through with a spear. They did not
find following Christ smooth sailing.
Oh, how they wero all tossed In the
tempest! John Huss In a fire; Hugh
McKall lu tho hour of martyrdom;
tho Alblgenses, tho Walldenses, the
Scotch Covenanters did they And It
smooth sailing? But why go Into his-
tory when we can draw from our own
memory illustrations of tho truth of
what I say?

Not Alwiijs Nmootli Bulling;,
A young man in a store trying to

servoGod, whllo his employer scoffs at
Christianity! tho young men In tho
same store, antagonistic to tho Chris-
tian religion, teas'ng him, tormenting
him about his religion, trying to get
him mad. They succeed In getting hlin
mad and say, "You're a pretty Chris-
tian!" Docs that young man And It
smooth sailing when ho tries to follow
Christ? Or you remember a Chris-
tian girl. Her father despises tho
Christian religion; her mother de-

spises the Christian religion; her
brothers and sisters scoff at the Chris-
tian religion; she can hardly And a
quiet place In which to say her pray-
ers. Did she find It smooth sailing
when she tried to follow JesusChrist?
Oh, no! All who would llvo the lifo
ot tho Christian religion must suffer
persecution. If you do not find it In
ono way, you will get It In another
way. But bo not disheartened' Tako
courage! You are In a glorious com-
panionship. God will see you through
all trials, and ho will deliver you.

My subject also Impressesmo with
the fact that good people sometimes
got frightened. In tho tones of theso
disciples as they rushed Into tho back
part of tho boat I And they are fright-
ened almostto death. Thoy say, "Mas-to- r,

carest thou not that wo perish?"
They had no reason to bo frightened,
for Christ was In tho boat. I suppose
if we had been there we would havo
been Just as much affrighted. Per-
haps more. In all agesvery good peo-
ple get very much affrlghtod. It Is
often so in our day, and men say:
"Why, look at tho bad lectures. Look
at tho various errors going over tho
church of God. We are going to
founder. Tho church is going to per-
ish. She is going down." Oh, how
many good peoplo are affrighted by
iniquity in our day and think tho
church of Jesus Christ is going to bo
overthrown nnd are Just as much af-

frighted as wero tho disciples of my
text! Don't worry, don't fret, as
though Iniquity were going to triumph
over righteousness. A Hon goes into
a cavorn to sleep. He lies down with
his shaggy mane covering his paws.
Meanwhllo tho spiders spin a web
across tbe mouth of tbe cavern and
say, "Wo have captured him." Gos-
samer thread after gossamer thread
until tbe whole front ot the cavorn Is
coveredwith tho spidor's wob, and tho
spiders say, "Tho lion Is done; tho
lion is fast." After awhile tho Hon
has got through sleeping. Ho rouses
himself, he shakes hismane, ho wnlks
out Into the sunll.bt. He does not
oven know tho spldjr's web is spun,
and with bis roar he shakesthe moun-
tain. So mon come spinning their
sophistries and skepticism about Jesus
Christ. He seoms to be sleeping. They
say; "Wo have captured the Lord. Ho
will novcr come forth again upon the
nation, Christ Is overcome forever.
His religion will never make any con-
quest among men." But after awhile
tbe Lion of the tribe ot Judah will
rouse himself and come forth to shako
mightily the nations. What'sa spid-
er's wob to tbe aroused lion? Give
truth and error a fair grapple, and
truth will come off victor.

Frightenedby KoflteU.
But there are a great many good

peoplo who get affrighted In othor re-

spects, Thoy are affrighted about re-

vivals. Thoy say, "Oh, this Is a strong
religious gale! We are afraid the
church of God is going to be upset and
there are going to be a great many
people brought Into the church that
are going to he ot no use to It." And
they are affrighted whenever they aeo
a revival taking hold of tbe churches.
As though a ship captain, with 5,000
bushels of wheat for a cargo, should
say some day, coming upon deck,
"Throw overboard all tba urgol" and
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tho sailors should say; "Why, captalty

what do you mean? Throw over all

tho cargo?" "Oh," says tho captain,
of chaff that h4s go.

"wo have a peck
Into this'5,000 bnshols of wheat, nnd

tho only way to get rid of tho chaff

Is to throw nil tho wheat oTcrboardl
Now, that is a great deal wlaer than

tho talk of mony Christians who want

,to throw overboard all tho thousands

and tens of thousands of bo"1

nro tho subjects of revivals. Throw

all ovorboardbecouso they aro brought

Into the kingdom of God througn
great revivals, becauso thero is a pecs:

of chaff, a quart of chaff, a pint or

chaff! I say, lot them stay until the
last day. The Lord will divide tie
chaff from tho wheat.

There is one storm Into which we

will nil havo to run. Tho moment
when we let go of this world nnd try
to tako hold of the next, we will want

all tho graco possible. Yonder I seo a

Christlnn soul rocking on the surges

of denth. All tho powers of darknesj
sesm let out against that soul the
swirling wavo, tho thunder of tho sky,

tho shriek of tho wind, all seem to

unite together. But that soul Is not
troubled. Thero Is no slghlng.thero
aro no tears; plenty of tears In tho
room nt tho departure, but he weeps

no tears calm, satisfied nnd peace-

ful; all is well. By tho Aash of the
Etorm you seo tho harbor Just ahead,
and you are making for that harbor.
All shall bo well, Jesusbeing our pi

"Into tho harbor of heaven now w

glide;
We're homo at last, homo at list.

Softly we drift on tho bright, sllv'ry
tide;

We're home at last.
Glory to God, all our dangersaro o'er;

Wo stand secure on the glorified
shore! '"''

Glory to Go, wo will shout evermore,
We're homo at last."

TIED OWN NUPTIAL KNOT.

1'enns)It unlit lustlre Aeteil as Cclcbmnt
nt Ills Oirn Wfslrilng.

Ira Carlo of Kingston, Pa Is nn old-tim- e

Justiceof the peace who takes a
somewhat liberal view ot his own
magisterial powers. Ho Is somewhat
advanced in years and some eleven
years ogo, when three scoreand four-
teen nnd a widower, felt the need of
eomo tender spirit to share his trou-
bles and add to the enjoymentsof his
existence. Castingabout him, his eyes
fell upon n comely widow of 65, whom
ho wooed with all tho ardor of a swain
of one-fourt- h his years. Ho was not
long in winning her consent to a mar-
riage, but, being of an economical
turn, he hesitated nbout paying tho
feo that would bo exactedby a clergy-
man or a brother magistrate. Ho con-

sulted his lnw library, consistingof the
revised statutes of tbo Keystonestate,
and could not find therein any inter-
diction of a lawfully qualified Justlco
of the ncaco performing tho wedding
ceremony. His bride-ele- wns equally
oblivious of the proprieties and accord-
ingly It was done. Now comes Mrs.
Carle Into court and asks for a lcg.iF
separation from the squire on tho
ground of cruel treatment. Called
upon to testify, the aggrieved woman
said wo marriage ceremony was per--,

formed by "Squire Carle himself, and
thnt there were no witnessespresent
She said the 'squire told her such a "

marriage was all right under thelaws
ot Pennsylvaniaand that thero was no
other ceremony. Some old letters were
shown to show that she hadwritten to
him as his wife oven beforetho strange
ceremonyof of 1893. Ono was written
in 1892 to the 'squlro in which she
signed herself his beloved wife. In
describing the marriage ceremony the
woman said ho read from a Bible,
askedher It shewould bo his wife, and
she consented,believing tho ceremony
vnlld. Now, tho 'squire declares that
tho ceremony was a farce, but the
court was ot tho opinion that it would
bo good law. He refused to passdef-
initely upon the matter, however, and
the case will be taken to a higher
court. Chicago Chronicle

A Modern Translation.
A young French woman hero In

town Is teaching tho rudiments ot her
natlvo language to a class ot women
far past tho schoolago. They havo ad-

vancedso far that now they are read-
ing tho Now festamnnt In French.
They haven't read muchot It, and at
the last lesson It was Mrs, Blank's
turn to road that beautiful verso
which in tho English version begins
"In my Father'shousearo many man-

sions." Mrs. Blank read it over In hor
best accent. It ends, In tho French, I
bellovo with tho word "demeures."
"Will you kindly trnnslato It, please?"
Bald the teacher. "Oh, certainly," an-

swered Mrs. Blank. "I I don't quite
remember how It goes In the English
Testament, but I'll Just put It Into the
best English I can." And then the
astonished class gasped,while Mrs.
Blank readoff, as glibly as you please:
"In my Father's mansion aro many
flats." Washington Post.

Koikln's Fearless Criticism.
John Ruskln was a fearless critic,

and mademany enemiesby his radical
vlows, says tbe Indianapolis News. He
never considered thoman or the friend
In his criticisms. It was the work It-

self that concerned him. He onco
criticised, in bis fearless way, the
work of a woll-know- n painter, whu
waB much grlovod at the effect. On
hoarlng of the sorrow ho had caused
he wrote to the artist thathe regretted
he could not speak moro favorably of
tho picture, but hoped It would make
no difference In their friendship, It U
said tho artist wrote In reply: "Dear
Ruskln; Next tlmo I meetyou I shall
knock you down, but I hope It will
makebo difference In our friendship."

Model ot the Maine.
Rear-Admir- al John W, Philip, com-

mandant of the Brooklyn navy yard,
has consented to take chargo ot tho
fund to be raised among the sailors
and marines of tbe United Statesnavy
for the purpose of having a stiver
model made ot tho United States bat-
tleship Maine. This model la to bo
presented to Miss Helen Gould, Tho
model ot the Maine will cost about
12,000. Considerablemoney has al-
ready boen raised. The plan Is to col-
lect 10 cents from every sailor and Ma-
rine In the navy. Aa there aro abeat'
25.000 enlisted men, tho anoujst iV
practically assured.
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PEERLESS COLQKADO
TENS OF THOUSANDS OF TOUR-

ISTS TflEKKINO THITHER.

A IJrlof DcMTlptlmi of Sumo .of tho
Among the Cliltl of Wlileh

Is the Ilnulilrr Cluuitm:. .,'
ZlJ -

(Denver Correpuu,t.r..'lo.)
Colormlo litis gained lb-- ' title of "lliopeerlessstntu of the nn Tiletitle Is fairly gtvou, ns no f'l'.er stntu

under the domain of tho st.jrs ntulstripes presents so nmny udvnntngos
of cllmntc, scenery nml variety ofproilncts. Tho gold mid silver minesof
Colorado nro hardly lcs futnotw thanthe inncnlflcciit sweep of nionntiiln,park nnd plnln. Tho region embracedby this queenly donuiln Is eneli year
becoming more noted uw n summer t.

The wilt lines of railway lead-Jn- g

from the Kast nnd South lmvu thisyear granted rates and privileges to
munmcr tom-Nt- not grunted before,
nnd It Is expected that tile llnod of
travel to the shadesof the Heckles willfar exceed that of any previous year,
the attractions of the Paris ex'posl-I!"".".1!-

0

to nin,,y J'tTBoiis worn withthe tolls pt businessless nlliirlng than
the music of mountain stream and the
Indescribablecharm of life amidst therugged grandeur of thu sttbllinest han-
diwork of the Creator. The chanceof
nltltudo nnd pure nlr are marvelousphysicians. No tired worker can maken iultnkc by spending the summer In
the Itocky Alotintnlns, nnd no mortal
who yearns for communionwith moth-e- r

natureIn her most attractive forms
will regret n season In this land of
wonders.

At lloulder, Colorado, under the
mighty peaks whose tips are crowned

NEAR GROUNIM!.

"v -- vltli eternal snow is tlr spot to wtildi
many eyesarc .looking In this year of
our lord 11KK). The Texas-Colo;nl- o

Uhnutnuqu.--i Is the name of the Insti-
tution which Is destined to draw thou-MUd- s

from dlstunt homesto the Kucky
Jlouutalns. This young sister la the
Cjlnxy of Hummer utsemblleBIs

- lug to be u bright luut particularstar.
The urowtli of this Institution Is phe
nomenal. Although only In Its third
year, the platform-o- f tho Texns-Colora-d- o

Chautauqua Issnughtby the bright-ca- t
talent of thocontlnent. The CUau-tuuq-

opens July 1st and eontUmes
forty-si- x days, ending August 15th
with a 6crit of,grand cntertainimcits.
Kiusical, oratorical and dramatic, thtu
can be eo.ualud nowhere else Wjot
of the Mississippi river.

The lloulder Chnutnuqun wa found-
ed by a commlttei! of leading ttlmaitorH
of Texas. The work soongrow to such
magnitude tlmt.sui equal number of
businessmen of Colorado was iuriU'd
to nsslot lu tho nianageineut andio-da-y

tho Chautauqua is on
a permanent basis. It has fourteen
departments In its educational system,
h. series of platform entertalnnieuts at
a. popular chaiucierthat surprises els-itor-

and has uonueetedwith It a num-be- r

of clubs which nro also perinn-nentl- y

Ideutlllod with tho Chautamjiia.
Kach year new advances havo lweu
madeand changeseffected to meet the
requirements of patrons.. More tbnu
twenty Htateii .woro reprenented at
jtoulder hist year. Kvery facllilr jis
ro nccomniodntlons was called upon.
'Xhls year tho work of preparation lias
beengoing forward steadily iunl OUuu-tauqu- a

gutts may expect umplo facil-

ities and batlfefuctory service lu .all
respects.

Thu educational department at Jjoul-do- r

during the milliner sessionof- - Om
Chautauqua will Include nbout nl( the
subjects UKWilly taught In tho schools
and many subjtv-t- s of direct inUrest
to all intelllgi'ut jiersons. Tho folio'-Inj- ;

schools, lu cJinrgu of nu ellleleut
corps of JustructaM, will bo mala-talue-

School of SacredLiterature nnd
Tcuchhur. ftchool of Kngllsh

.Language und Literature, School of
Modern Language..Scliool of Auclfnt
Languages, School ,of .Matnemniies,
:School of Science,School.of Pedagogy,
.School of Ancient and.Modem Hlstov,
Scliool of United States History iad
ClvicB, School of Art. Scliool of Music,
ctMinni nt Kxnresslon..School of Plu
trnl Culture. Schoiqd of Doniesti
ficlonce.

The teachershave bea0lectedfrom
tk ion .11 ii d-- oolleces nnd .universities,

d all tho departments will be lu
fcstrge of specialists.
The Woman's departmtiaud C. h.

U. O. Are Important features or tho
II..., Vnl.la f, fPltl'lltla Of

KausKg City will have cuarjjo of the
S former aauMrs, rercy v.

H

EI.T.IB nitOOKS,

of ralestine.Texns, of tho C. L. S, 0
Meetings will bo held dally, and many

won of talent will addressthe. niee .

iBsm. Tho.depnrtment of domestic Hot-en-

tm'ler Mini Theodoslu p. Atw-mo- d

nrofoisor of doniostlo sclcneoln
College, 1. .AKrlcuUu.nlhe St to

widy ttracUtf wlW Ul

-
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Amnions will hnvo four nsslstnnts,and
she Is now erecting n house on the
grounds to be known ns tho "Model
Home." This bulhllng Is to be mnln-tnln- d

from year to year ns n model
nfte .vhlch n well regulated home
should be conducted. Tho home Is to
have live rooms,nnd the furniture Is to
bo lcntied by public-spirite-d women of
Colorado.

The Physical Culture department la
to bo In chargeof l'rof. I. W. I.arlinorc,
one of the llnest athletes of the coun-
try, and Mrs. Emma II. Townscnd of
Condcnnn,Texas, n highly accomplish-
ed Instructor of great experience.There
will bo mountain climbing parties, and
the "Knock About" club will bo en-

rolled ns soon ns tho seasonopens.
Passing bytho various departments,

full Information of which may bo ob-

tained by addressing Texas-Colorad-

Chautauqua Olllce, Deliver, Colorado,
It mny be stated that the musical de-

partment Is one of the" most attractive
of the claimsof the Chautauqua. Tho
teachers of this department piano,
voice, violin, inuudnllii nnd guitar, etc.,
nro thoroughly equipped and prepared
to advance pupils rapidly. Hut the
Chnutnuqun band nnd orchestra Is one
of the eiicasienieiitsof which the man- -

MOTTNTAIN TinV ClIAC'TAUQt.A

established

ntteutlou.

ngehielit Is proud. Kills llrooks, the
great band leiider of New York and
Chicago, will bo present during the en-

tire sonson with his celebratedband of
sixteennieces. This Is the mostaccom
plished musical organization secured
by any summernssemblyof the United
States. The orchestra Is made up of
soloists, and llrooks himself Is a won-
der. He Is recognl.od as the peer.of
Glliuoro or Sousn, nnd that Is saying n
great deal. The"musical repertoire will
bo as completens was everbrought In-

to tho 'NVeht, nnd, under the leadership
of Ellis Urooks, the musical part of thu

summer's mrogram" will be more than
uiUsfnctory. Chautanuuans will have
opportunity of listening to great vloJm
salos,exquisite cornet solos, trombone,
""cello, suTcnphonoand other solos, stAil- -

mg n jilwslng vnrlifly to the musical
evenings. Duos, trios, string quar
tettes,and almostanythinglu I be mus-
ical lino that may le desired.The Tocal
artists engaged bythe assocuttlounvlll
assist, and pianists of well-earno- n

will bo heard at different times.
The Chautauquaauditorium is jumfect-l- y

luhipted for music, anil tho concerts
no Jtwo of whlcli will le nllte will

lend n charm to the assembly which
not cveu the greatest oratory could ex-

cel.
'OTbo Boulder ChautnuquaIs Sostunnte

In the possessionof one of the.largest
nnd most attractiveauditoriums of any
assembly on the continent. The struc-
ture stands on acommaudmg eminence
ntithc base of themountains,.overlook-
ing the,plains, and may be con for n
dlNtauco of twenty-liv- e uilhf.. Tlio
nudltorium will neat .I.CKXJ .ptiQiilo nnd
8,000 or 10,(HX llstener-- s may gatlier
within range of tho voice if tlie speak-otvo- n

thu platform. Some.of .tlie great-e-- rt

orators andmusicians of America
huve tested the lloulder auditorium.
They pronounce, it equaJ .In .ucoustic
properties to the noted tabernaclelu
Salt Lake City. The stage is large
emiugh to seat .rA)0 people.. Hack of the
Htago aro rows of seats which rise In
the form of nn niuphlthoatn.vfor the
accommodationof large chorines. The
scats lu tho main body of ,i!ii .building
rh so that tlit benchesIn the rear nro
ton feet above thosenear the iJatt'oriu.
TJto nudltorium Is lightM with electric-
ity and is provided wllU lldlng doors,
w'.hlch can be raised soat. to uflinlt the
flee passageof air from three sides of
thi building. The interior decorations
ol this structurent the time of thu.as-

sembly are beautiful ami tiffocttve.
'Kills handsome and commodious

bulhllng Is a lasting monument to the
public spirit bf the people of lloulder.

TJiu platform talent for the Qltiutnu-qui-t
Is the best that tho connto'uffords

nnd further cugugomeuuwill bo mndo
irp to tho time of the opening i.f tho
nssembly. The popular euturtnlnmonts
are jglven every evening, ncli enter-talnino- ut

ibeing preceded fcy an
out-doo- r concert ly tho Land,

rolltklans, ministers of tho jjogjiol,
unuslclans,entertalnera, picture

how, iShnkespeaivan Inlerpretatlons,
nre uikui the list In bi'wilderJugvatlet,y.
Do joii :kuow what such an aggrega-
tion jutd ithe necessaryniUuncts .exist
during ihe courseof a seasonJ Tlidcx-peuse-s

& ;!hls great western A6senuC.y
amount ito.oXiO a day for the forty-si- x

(days, finder such clrcumstaiH-c-s thu
visitor may .expect great variety .ana
a high flats .of talent. They vlll iiut
be disappointed.
t A number if specialdays will be an-
nounced. TAio Fourth of July will be
a blg event Ur. Thomas B. Greenof
Iowa, tlm owlng orator of the na-tln- ii.

will deliver .tho mluclnul nildress
fon that occasion anil Colonel George

V. Knln, the great plntrorm speaker
of Kentucky, wMl upponr twice tJu-sam-e

week.
Hon. J. p. DolUver, tho star orator

of tho present natlenal udmlnlstrntlon,
will hold ffrth on the afternoon of July
20th, nnd one week later Hon. Champ
Clark of Missouri will appear before
tho Chautauqua. Her, Dr. Elijah P.
Brown, editor of the "Ham's Horn,"
Iter. Pr. Itolwrt Melntyro of Chicago.
Iter. Dr. A. W. Lnmar of Nnshvlllo and
Rev. Dr. S. Parks Cadniau of New
York areamongthu pulpit lights of tho
Chnutnuqun.

Alton Packard, the rhalk-tal- k artist;
Bertha Kunz linker, tho magnetic,dra-
matic delineator, nnd General Albert
P. Shaw, comumnder-ln-clilo- f of tho
Grand Army of the Republic, are nlso
engaged. Tho Schumann lady quar-
tetteof Chicagonnd Harry D, Martin,
tenor soloist, will bu'among tho attrac-
tions.

It Is soinetlnirH nskodwhether Chau-
tauqua patrons nre obliged to Join tho
educational classes. It Is not neees-wr-

Tho cournc of study art for

.,ia(Uut.-Mf- , ..nm.f

those who wish to combine recreation,
entertainment nnd education In the
same season. Many of tho Ohnutau-qu-a

patrons do not Join the classes.
They come to the mountains for an

HON. J. I DOLMVUH.

outing nnd for relaxation. They go
upon excursions nnd take llfu easy.
The Chautauqua association places no
obligations of attendance at loci tires
or entertainments uponIts friends. Tho
Chautnuqua Is a gathering of Intelli-
gent people from many parts of tho
Union, and It Is as broad in Its. scope
ns the vast prairies whoso wentern
edge touches tho foothills of the Rock-
ies, (iood lellowshlp prevails always
nt the Chautauqua, nud the widest lib-
erty consistent with right living is en-
couraged.

It should bo stated In connectionwith
this subject that the excursions from
the Chuutauqua are among tho enjoy-
able opportunities offered. Kvery
Wednesday, except July 4th, hi set
apart for local trips up the mountain
cunons. Kvery Saturday specialtrains
will convoy sightseers to more distant
points. Rntes will be low and trains
will run at hours most convenient for
pntrons. I'rof. W. T. Lee of Chicago,
head of the school of geology and bot-
any, will go upon the mountain trips
nnd will explain many of the wonders
of the Journey. His outdoor nature
talks promise to bo in the highest de-
gree Interesting,

What will It cost to attend the Chau-
tauqua? Full detnlls are given In the
i exns-coiorait- Chautnuqua Journal,
which Is published from tho general
ollieo In Denver. The associationcon
trols l'J.-- buudsome now blue-stripe-

tents and llfty cottages,many of which
aro now JYir rental. Tho rntes nre as
low lu all branches as nt any of the
largo Chuutauipius and much lowof
than at of tlwiai. It costs only
.." for a season ticket admitting to
100 entertainmentsnnd lectures, nd
board 'at the dlnluc hall, under ebnrgc
of Ukj association.Is .?."i per week. Dor-
mitory or tent .'accommodation; for
lodging range ft?om $2 per woofc up-
ward.

'.Tills Chautanqun Is n boon to liuni-burlcs- s

families and hundreds of per-
sonswho iiccil.ii changeof climate and
occupation. 'Tho ntmosphiTC ot tho
mountains is 'wonderfully exhilarating.
Tt Is n tnulr-.-an- n sourceof health and
happinessto many who sevk .Its Influ-
ence. Boulder Is one of tho most

reports in the mountnrns. Tho
little city of 8,000 lies nt the mouths
of half a dozen canons wlileh lend to
the center of the range. CKinplug nnd
llshlng parties arenrgnnlaeddally nnd
the nppotlto which onesoonacquires la
nmiizlng.

If you come to Boulflor once, you
will want to comengnin. This Is what
one writer says of Itorfiller:

"There Is no place in 'Coloradowhich
offers more variety of scenerythnu "th
region of Boulder. From the Chnu
tnumin grounds tho view Is mngnltl
cent, but not until the visitor climbs
the lillls. penetratestnc'uumoroufl can
ons In the neighborhood or traverses
the valley, does hebegin to realize the
magnitude of the undertaking. Every
day may bo spent tn sightseeing, and
eachday new discoverieswill lu made.
nnd thelienuty anavariety of the scon
cry will grow upo 'one as the season
advances."

A stranger, who !for the first time
lt.oks upon the mountains, Is generally
disappointed, ine-rang- doesnot n?
penr to tower to the sky nnd the lofty
clouds mny not lie toying with the sum
mils. Tho patches of snow nppcnT
small nbout tho sYo of the hand and

Ion tho whole, the mountains nre uwt
so grand ns Imagined.

Let the now arrival withhold 'his
'judgment. Let him restrain his soul
in patience until no has lind opportnnl
ty of making nn excursion Into those
low-lyin- g "hills.'" Hotter not undertnko
the trip on foot II' 'tho stnrtlng point 'Is
Denver, for tho tnountnlim nro nneen
miles away, and distancesIn tills thin,
dry, electric nlr, nre woefully deceptive.
Make the Initial 'journey on burro-bnol- c.

on buckboard, In n carriage, In nn easy.
riding railway car. Traveling ly "the
latter methodnt 1ho rateof twenty-llv-o

or thlrty-llv- o miles nn hour, cllmhlng,
climbing, no limit to the strain on tire
panting locomotive. At the cloe of
ten or twelve hours tho sightseer finds
himself fairly In tho range. Tnst
gorges hnvo boon conquered. Mighty
nscentshnve beenaccomplished. Tins

'Ingenuity and kin of man hnve over
eomo nppalling umicuities or canon,
precipice nnd stecp'wlndlng trail. The
parks and peaks df the Inner range.
shut out rroin new oy the rootniiis,
nre openedto the gaze of the wonder-
ing mortal. Never ngnln will he coin--rtlal-

of the Insignificanceof the motin- -

tnins. God Himself wrought these
marvelous massesof porphyry or en
during granite nnd man stauds nwed
and silent In the presence of power
divine.

Tho railway rntes during the mmv
mor nre the lowest granted in nny
stateof the Union, for Colorado Is the
resort of thousandsof tourists nnd spe
cial arrangements nave ror years been
developed for their comfort nnd n
veiilcuce. Fishing, huntingnnd camp-
ing parties nro found on all tho moun
tain strenms. inc peopio nre R

and Ihu mounlnln passes in
remote districts nre safer than the
Htreeta of tho great cities. Miners
leave their cabins open without lock
or key nnd tho hospitality tn the peopio
Is proverbial.

(Inch Is Colorado, neerleaastate of
th mouutains.

Nodal "LoncHudr."
One of Mb Mary E. WIlMns's de-

lightful heroines remarks, In speaking
of certain would-li- o leaders of social
reform In her tillage: "I don't know
that I think they are so much above us
ns too far to one side. Sometimes It
Is lougltudo and ometlmes It Is lati-
tude that separatespeople." "Thl Is
true," say Governor Roosevelt In the
Juno Century, "nnd the philosophy It
tenchesapplies quite ns much to those
who would reform tho. politics of a
lnrge city, or, for that matter, of the
whole country, ns to those who would
reform tho society of u luimlot."

A Matter at Opinion.

"What's tho differencebetween verse
and poetry?"

"I don't know; but I notion that wh
n man calls his productions "poetry,
other people are apt to euii
'rere.'"

An Alwuj-- Dry liny.
The wenther olTlcc records in Chicago

show that tho 25th of April has been
clear In Hint city for twenty-fiv- e years
pnst, not n drop of ralti having fallen
there on that day since 157". "rive
jenrs ago," says ths Chicago Post,
"there wero but six sunny days In
April. It rained every day for a week
jl the 25th ntul,. for n week aft-
er. Hut tho 26th 'was dry und
cloudless." , . .. :, ,.

It plenscsn young father to bo told
that his red-fnee-d, bald-head- heir Is
the very Image'of himself.

A Lesson to Mothers.

Hotr a DaiiRhtcr'a Life Was Snvtrt Of
the Tlmrly tiit of a Ilumchold

ItciiKily It fthonld be
Known to nil Mollirn.

Mothers, look to tho hcnllh of yottr
daughterson they nptiroacli that periloui
peilod of their live when they imilfrgot list
marvelous trmiiformatloii Irom girlhood to
Momunliood. Guiml them closely, their
whole future dependsupon the care you
givetliem.

The In weakenedby the clinnnei
that are taking place, anil It is often atthii
itage that Hie deadly consumption fattens
upon its victims.

The cause of the majority of weaknesses
nf women can be traced to this critic!
period of the girl's life.

fCTjXySmSier mss
ir. ' 'o?&m: W7yjf

MISS FLORKHCF. CLCTE.
Mrs. Ella Clutc, of 319 Wilkinson St.,

Srracuse, N. Y., tells how her daughter
Florence was saved. Doctors had failed
entirely, and it Is to Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for l'b Peoplethat she owes her life.
She says.

"When my daughter Florence wss 13
yearsold shewas pale and thin and suffered
severely with stomachtrouble and bearing
down pslns. She became so weak thatMie
could lnt pet nrnnnd thehouse. We feared
that tho would never get through this first
critical period of her life. Our doctorthought
that idie woi going into quick consumption.

lie treatedher without succcso,nnd noth-
ing seemed todo her any good. One day
we read an advertisementin the paperof a
case similar to Florence's which had been
Hired by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People. We Iricd .ho pills, and by the
time half a Ihix had beenused she was
greatly improved. Her appetitewas better,
she began to Imw'n better color nnd trm
pills seemedto regulateher tystem nnd cure
the femnl trouble which was the worst
feature of her condition. She continued
taking the pills ami wan soon completely
cured. There has been no return of the
trouble nnd she now enjoys perfecthealth.

"I havetueil the pills myself asa regu-
lator and have been greatly benefited by
them, llitve recommendedDr. Wllllnmi'
Pink Pills to many people, for I Virow that
they aie irn excellent remedy for all wouicu
who from the disorderspecu-
liar to nnr sex. Mrs. Em. CLCTE.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills nre oM by all
druggists,or direct from Dr. Williams Med-
icine Co.. Schenectady,N. Y., postpaid on
receiptof price,50;:. per box, six boie$2.60.

Sam .lone.' (loot! l'olnt- -

Rev. Dr. Frank Hrlstol, pastoro'fthe
Metropolitan church in Washington,
which Is attendedhy Presldent'McKln-lcy- ,

tells n story whlcli Tie heard one
eveningwhile dlnrng nt tho white house
with the president mid Uishop 'Chand-
ler of the Methodist church, south. Thfi
"party was talking nbout revivalists anil
revivals, and the case of (lie well
lcnown exhorter, "Sam" Jones, was
"brought up.

"The best ehamctcrtzation of Snm
Jones'preaching!ever heard," snid the
bishop, "was that of a good colored
'brotherIn Virginia. He had just heard
Jones preach, and was describing it
to some of hlB fellows.

" Mist ns long ns TJre'r "Jones sticks
to de scrlpters,' said the colored'man,
'ho nln't no liettor preacher than eny
uv do rlst of us. Hut when he. cuts
loose from de scrlpters nnd Jlst lets 'er
snll den ho's de iloggondest preacher
dat over poundedn pulpit."

Vlilnii-FiK-i'- il Hue.
1 oplo who advocatewoman suffrage

ns n means o'f. making things bettor
here below will bo pnlucd nt tho feml-nln- o

amenities Introducedtn a local
election at Wc'isnor,Idaho, where wo-
men vote. Mrs.Inrtlncon. electioneer-
ing nt tho polls. Is sain to called
Miss Harris, also there and encaed In
the same work, "a china-face- d hng."
In tho "mix-up- " which immediately
folowcd both ladles lust some hair nnd
some hide. Tho Jury which tried them
when they hail each otherarrested was
composedentirely of women nnd nft-
er they rotlretl to deliberate tne ballff
wns unable to force tho 'dour quick
enough to prerent more hair-pullin- g

and scratching nmongthe jurors. When
brought Into court they reported a dls--
ngrement.

, Fluid Itailly AfTcrtnl.
Housekeeper Tiint milk you left yes

terday was peilectly 'horrid. It tasted
of garlic.

Milkman Mflk 'Is easily spoiled,
mum. Had you ueen cooking garlic?

"No, wo hadn't."
"Deen pana,

imaybo?"
"We never ww it'
"Queer. Maybe some o"tlt' nolgh-!bo- rs

has been cookingarlic."
"No, they haven't."
"Any visitors nt your 'house yester-aay?"

"Not von a caller, except my 'daugh-
ter's French teacher."

"'Jim! Better drop French, niirm."

!o Not Harmonise.
"What color wll yon haw your 'house

painted this spring?"
"1 don't dare to mention colors at

home Just now. It appears thnt my
wlfs liat doesn't harmonizewith "her
wilt, nnd both of them are a shade
darker than her new hosiery,"

Gottt Mmlal I'rlle Treatise, 3 Ct.
Tho Scienceof Life, or HtlM'reservatlon,

805 pagM, with engravings, 25 cts., paper
cover; clutti, full gilt, II, by inaiL A book
for every mn. young, middle-age- d or old.
A million copies sold. Addres The Pea-bod- y

Medical Institute,No. 4 Bultluch St.,
lioston, U&M.. the oldestund best institute
in America. ProspectusVade Meouru free.
Kiz cts. for pottage. Writs y for
these books. They are tho keys to health.
Vigor, successand happiness.

Somo men suffer from women on
tho brain,

Will Itmt Tlu-l- I)lri-tirli-- .

The Chicago Directory company will
not sell tho hook published this year,
but will Instead letout copies at $7.f0
for one year's use, or until recalled by
the companyafter one year. Tho pur-
pose of this Is to put an end to the
use of old directories .nnd Keep tne
field clear at the end of each year for
tho new directory. There is much op-

position to the arrangement, nnd the
druggists especially threaten concert-
ed action. i

When n hoy thinks ho knows mora
thnn his father It Is nbout time for
him to begin to pay board.

Iterintiilii l.lly Itnllis.
The housewivesIn a certain section

of Omahawould very much llko to In-

terview the kindly-fnce- d and olotpient
gentleman who recently sold them
Bermuda Illy bulbs. They have n few
things to say to him and nro prepared
to say them In proper stylo,

The kindly faced and eloquent gen-tlcin-

In question recently passed
through this section of the city nnd
gatheredup n goodly quantity of shek-
els, the same being currency coin of
tho realm. In return therefor ho left
bulbs that vere warranted to produce
lilies that would cheer the hearts of
the housewivesand make home a ver-
itable bower of beauty.

Ills customers now have choice lots
of wsll-devlop- onions which they
will disposeof rt ruinous prices.

When to Slurry,
At what age should a man marry?

hat dependsupon the man. Some men
are more fitted for the responsibilities

kof matrimony at twenty-fiv- e than oth
ers are at thirty-fiv- e. So says the Chi-
cago Times-Heral- d. If marriage, how-
ever, be postponeduntil nfter this last
figure, a man Is likely to get Into what
nay be called the habit of celibacy,
from which, ns from other bad habits,
It U hard to break away. In this hnb-I- t

of celibacy he will continue until he
is nbout sixty years of nge. when a
grent desire will come over hlr.' to
try what matrimony Is like Just before
ho dies, and he wll propose right und
left to everything In petticoats, until
nt Inst he Is picked up, not for himself,
but for his money or nosltion, or be-

causesome oneIs tried of being called
' miss" wants the novel sensation cf
vtltlng ".Mrs." before her name.

An old man told a friend that he
wanted to marry before he did. It ( nly
to have some one to close Iil3 cyts.
" Perhaps," suggestedthe friend, "von
will get some onewho will opi-- n them."
It is not natural for a younjr. girl to
wish t( merry nn old man. A 'ntlier
said to his daughter: ' .Vow, when It
Is time tor you to marry, I won t nli-j-

jnn to throw yourself awa on one of
the frivolous young felloys I tee
around. I shall select for you a staid,
sensible, middle-nee-d man what do
you say to one. about fifty years of
ago?" "Well, father." replied the girl
"if it's Just the same to you I should
prefer two of twenty-five.-"

Perhaps the best advice "no could
Sivo n cung mnn In this matter Is to
s?y "Walt until yon cannot wait
nny longer." Walt, thnt is to say, un-
til r.lr -- that not lmposslob sho -- conies
with smiles so sweet nnd manners so
grai'ous that yon wait cny
longer, then marry and you may be
h.ipp ever after. Aj to thj ago nt
which women should marry, I am
afraid ot burning my fingers w'th that
question.All 1 shall say is that If some
women nre not worth looking rt nfter
th'rty ycara ot age there are iiilto es
many not wtrrth speaking to before
It. Let n man please himself, but let
him net many either a child oi un
old vomon.

The rhino 1 beauty la tirautlful hair. Securett
Willi 1'ahkeu' IUii; IULsam.

l!i.M.r.coK?., the het cure for coru. IScu.

Personswho are good listeners aro
usually entertaining talkers.

Steep Tour Hair On
by trMng Cdko Dnndruff Cure. Mcmry re-
funded if it fulls. $1.00a bottlo.

Don't count your chickens untn they
nre In the icoop.

3IiiH's Catarrh Cure
1 takenInternnlly. Price. 7Tk.

Slang nnd slime are two tJccj. children

shoiihl never cultivate.
Tho licst Prescriptionfur Chill

nrjaTever-U.- bottlo of riuivx'h Tastixess
Clin I. Tonic. It Is simply iionand qulntnoin
a taste-le-i form. No curu-rn-o pay. I'rlcv, Wo.

A wonimi's voice Is one of the best
crlOencesiof culture.

Thirty minutes Is all the time re-

quired to dye with PUTNAM .FADE-

LESS DYES.

A bad temper Is not onduclva to
beuuiy.

At TKI Semnn at theTear
it Is .necessaryto take come raedirlno
to tone up tho bystera, and no other
medicine will do this as effectively as
Wnlle'a Aromatic Schiedam.Schnapps.
It han a most pleasant tasteand .once
usedno family will be without It. It
has cured thousandsof obstinate cores
of Colic, .Elatulency, Pain In .the
Stomachand Bowels, and le a specific
for &0. cases of Kidney and Dladdor
troubles. Ask your druggist lor It. Re-

fuse worthies substitutes and .Insist
on having Wc Ife'a Schnapps.

Flreb, 'fights and free lunches .arc
crowd

.(MHl Housekeepers
one "Fnartless Starch"bocau it ei-- the
test results at.all grocers, lUu.

The person Who likes to hear .him-
self talk .should buy a phonograph.

rrimley'k-Califorui- Fruit Oiim-ontnin- s

the most delicious qualities of wetoru
fralt.

Society's crearn,like that of milk, la
on the surace.

Flxo'sCure cannotbe too b'fhly spoken of s
arough cure. J. W, O'IIiiien, &.' Third Ave.,
N.. MlDneapollK, Minn., Jun. , 1000.

The dressmaher 'han many trying
tlmoi
FITS rermswrnl Ir Ci.n.1. No flu orn.rrntiiiiM. flrr
ant dT' " ' lr. Kline', iln-.- t Ncrtt lir.iairr.
S.n.1 for KKEF. SiS.OO trial IkiIII. and Itr.nw.
Da. R. It. Kuks, tut, Ml Arvlifct, Ihll.J.li'lil, fa.

Courage is fiillr ono-hn-lf tho bat
tle ot lite.

Can Wear Nlim.
Onesize smallerafterUkin(,'Allcn'i Foot- -

i;ase, a powder, it makestight or new
shoQsensy.Curesswollen,hot,sweating,
aching feet, Ingrowing nails, corns and
bunions. Alldrujglhtt. and slicehtoren,
S5e. Trial packageFKKE by mall. Ad-

dressAllen S. Olmsted, Us Roy, N.Y.

ndr I'.tport " Hrslilp Hrr,
Mile. Marguerite Casslnl, daughter "Id this hammock strong, nfkcl

of the Russian ambassador to thoi th ntmmer girl.
United Stab's, is the only woman In "Oh yes," said theclerk, "that's me-t- he

diplomatic corps who handle ner dlnm strong. Is anybody rl?o to tisa
own automobile, nnd she rides around It besideyou?"
Washington at n pace thnt causesron- - "Yes, Indeed. There'll bo several In
stematlon among her friends. She It besideme. Thnt is," sho ndded, "ono
has a costume designed csneclnlly for at n time." For sho looked forward
mobile riding. It has n skirt of cream

colored cloth with n white silk waist,
and one of the new Ladysmlth hats.

Some people nre so stingy they fear
to speak loud, ns It might soon wear
their voice.

Hrr on l'lipii.
In a certain Pennsylvania town

lives a little girl who has a papa that
was born In England. She is an In
tense American, nnd her papa de-

lights to tease her by telling her that I

some day ho will take her to England, j

where, as tho daughter of nn English-- 1

man,sho will be recognizedas nn Eng- -

Ush girl. This makes her very un- -

happy.
The papa delights to annoy his

daughter also by referring to the first'
president of the I'nlted States as "G.
"Washington." She thinks It Is ex--1

tremely disrespectful to sny "0." in-

stead
i

of "George," and it does not
mollify her In the least to be told that
Washington was accustomedto write
his name with the simple Initial
"G."

This little American gets even with
her English papa sometimes. She Is
fond of reading stories of tho colonial
and revolutionary period. Not long
ago she readone of these stories, nnd
In the book she found nn Illustration
which pleasedher very much. Calling
her papa to her side shepointed out a
picture of a ship's deck, with a man
on his knees peeping down a dark
opening In the floor.

"uo you see mis picture, papa:
she asked.

"Yes, dear.".. . .i - .... - . . i

it is tne picture ot an American i

war ship
"I see."
"Do you Sc that hole where that

man Is peeping down?"
"Yes, dear."
"Well." sho exclaimed triumphantly

"that hole la full of bloomln' English-
men."

i

S. R. Ilaldwln, Columlms, (la., writes: I
occasionally give aTEETiiiNA Powder to keep
my teethlBRchild' (fum-- . 'oftcnod.

The child who respects his parents
will respect the laws of tho land.

Carter's Ink N fsn! Kirlimlrelr
by thekchools of New York, lioston and many
oinor places, uml theyTton't usj anyother.

The Ice cream dispenser Is now rak-
ing In the coin.

Mr. Wln:nw'n SoothingSyrap.
For chlllrcn to? thin. of leni the cum,reduces

altij- Im, cureswlcil colic Uc abuttle.

Cats resemble poets, they Indulge
In mewses.

Aro You Using Alton's Pnnt-nnsr- ?

It is the only cure for Swollen,
Smarting, Burning, Sweating Feet,
Corns and Bunions. Ask for Allen's
Foot-Eas-e, a powder to be shaken Into
the shoes. At all Druggists and Shoe
Stores, 25c. Sample sent FREE. Ad-

dress Allen S. Olmsted. Leltoy, N. Y.

To be a woman is fully as desirable
ns to bo a man.

Siit.i Fx i:iurl.in.
Paris. June 11 nnd 12, account State

Missionary Convention.
Cincinnati. July 10 only, account

Annual Convention B. Y. P. U. of
.America.

All stations within 200 miles of stnrt-
lng point, June IS and 19, account of
Emancipation celebration.

Waco. June S and 9. account Com-
mencementexercisesBaylor University
and Paul Qulnn College.

Kansas City. From stations south
of Dallas and Fort Worth July 1 nnd 2,
north July 2 nnd 3. nccount National
Democratic concntion.

For rates, limits nnd further Infor-
mation, call on nearest Santa Fe Tick-
et Agent, or address

W. S. KEENAN, G. P. A..
Galveston, Tex.

Keiliicnt to .'..10 1'i-- r Yr.ir. slngh Copy
i.--i .

Tho "New" Upplncott's Monthly
Magazine is distinguished from r
other magazinesIn the field by a com
plete novel In each lssu This means
that the subscilber receivesfor u nom-
inal sum twelve complete novels n
year, written expressly for tho "New

by the brightest pens of
America andEngland. A whole shif-- f

til of llvtlon for a ridiculously small
expense,nnd subscriptions may b"gln
at nny time. Nothing is continued.

J. B. MPP1NCOTTCOMPANY.
Publishers. Philadelphia, Pa.

l lt.lt '

Houston, nccount Ancient Order of
IIlbernlan3 nnd Retail Hardware and
Implement Dealers, All ag nts w,..
sell round trip tickets on the distance
plan, Juno 17 and IS, limit Juno 24.
Rate from Dallas will bo $7.93 for this
occasion.

Waco, nccount commencementex-
ercises Rnylor University and Paul
Quln College. All agents will sell
round trip tickets to Waco June 8 and
9, limit June 15, nt double tho child's
faro. Rate from Dallas will be $1.

(Tcethinj

Costsoly2Sceitsatiriai8ts,
OrBtUMct.UtoO.J.MOfPrCTT,

IV INCH
GUM

m t atMt

.Sed nameand address en a postal

1S0 WINCHESTER AVENUE

25c. NO
Contains no Poison.

to a busy and not monotonoussummer,
as usual,

A young maiden should be ns stately
tin n iih frmrrnnt ns n cane las--
mlnC( as ,n0(est as a violet, ns paro
as a Illy, as pretty as a pink.

LIKE MANY OTHERS

Clara Kopp Wrotn fur Mrs. rinkliam's Ads

vice and Tells wrhnt It did for Her.

Deah Mits. I'inkiiam : I have seen
bo Many letters from ladies who wero
cured by Lydia h. I'lnkham s remed es
manuiougni i woumawc your auvico

In regardto my condition.
Jrim I have beendoctoring for

VTT. JLZrTk. four years and have
BMcr-i-K- i takendifferent pat-

ents52iiuty tytfl ' medicines, but

wiffB received very little
benefit. I am
troubled with back-
ache, In fact my
whole body aches,
stomach feels sore,
by spells get short
of breath and am

very nervous. Men-

struationk Is very ir-

regular with severe
bearing; down pains,
cramps and back-
ache. I hopetohear

from you at once."
Cr.AnA Koi-p- , Rockport,

Ind., Sept. :, lofo.

IT tl,lnV If In mv dntr to write &v " : " ..
ieUcr to you In regard to what Lydla
E. I'inkham's Vegetable Compounddid
for me. I wrote you some time ago.
describing my symptoms and asking
your advice, which you very kindly
gave. I am now healthy and cannot
begin to praise your remedy enough.
I would say to all suffering women,
'Take Mr. I'inkhnm'h advice,for a wo-

man best understandsa woman's suf-

ferings, and Mrs. I'lnkham, from her
vast experienceIn treating female ills,
can give you advice that you can get
from no othersource.'" Claiia. Koi'P,
lloukport, Ind., April 13, lfcOO.

Magnetic

Starch
gggSiTbe Wonder

o! the Age

" riiw.V". xr No Boiling NoCooklaij

it Stiffens the Goods
It the Goods

It polishesthe Goods
It mnker. all garmentsfresh and crisp

ti when rtrst bought new.
Try a Sample PackaKo
You'll like It If you try It.
You'll buy It If you try It.
You'll use it If you try It.
Try It.

Sold by all Grocers.

jHlijlilJjaaBl

SUMMER

EXCURSION

TICKETS

NOW ON

!?igf Superiorto Ail
TASTELESS
TONICS.

Cure Guaranteed.

(IMPROVED) PRICE, 60 CENTS.

t'Btetuimw'ittit.isvxeLB'B'B'B'ftTf rmu'"nnO -, CUv

VsSt
UseCertainChill Cure. Price, 50c

MFETT'S Allays IrTlf.tidUU.WfHl,

eethinA shsPowdcn) XTEETtHNARclicvutficBowaJ

TnMr'1
M. P., ST.LOUIS.MO,

ESTER
CATALOGUE FREE
WlKkttw RKrK, SkitpM, ui AmwMh

WINCHESTCII REPEATING ARMS CO.

PRICE,
Perfectly

Whitens

SALE.

BKT.lIll'.MLt

now. Don't delay if you are Interested.

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

THREE
MSES
WILL

CURB, NO PY.
Harmless. SU by all Drutslats.

Rogers'Blue Chill Cure

Manufactured by ROGER PRUQ CO., MARTIN, TKNM.
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JThe Haskell FreePress

J.E. POOLE,
Xdltor ani Proprietor.

Advertising Ttp madeknown on application

Tarmt ai.M per tnnnm, InvarUblr ciih
dfkneii.

In

BnteradktthePout Office, Itnskell, Txm,
M SacoadcL.t Mll Matter.

Saturday, June 16, 1900.

A.niiotincumeiit.

For District Att'y, 39 Judicial Dist.

A. C. WILMETH of Scurry Co.
Subject to tlieactlen of the Domoi rat party.

For County Judge,
D. II. HAMILTON.
J. E. POOLE.
II. 11. JONES

For County and District Clerk,

C. 1). LONG.
II. S. POST.

For Sheriff and Ta Collector,

J. W. COLLINS.
J. F. JONES.
J. V. BELL.

For Tax Assessor,

S. E. CAROTHERS.
C. M. BROWN.

For Treasurer,

J. E. MURFEE.
J. L. STANDEKER.

For Comr. and J. 1'. Pre. No. t.
J .W. EVANS.

F'or Commissioner Pre. No. 4,

E. D. JEFFERSON,

LOCAL DOTS.

Mrs. F. C. Wilfong has a bro-

ther visiting her from Koby.

Buggy whips iscts and up at
Riddel's.

We are indebted to Mr M. II.
Gossett for some cash this week.

When you pay Haker a quarter
call for your music box ticket.

Mr. Chas. Mott, the painter,
has returnedto Haskell.

Dr. Simmon's Sarsaparillaeffect-

ually aids weak, impaired and debil-

itated organsof both sexes. Its ac-

tion is quick and lasting 50 cts and
$t.oo at J. B. Raker'sdrug store. 24

Mrs. W. W. Fields left Wednes-
day on a visit to her motherat

The Star Hat is the best on
earth. For saleby McKee fc Co.

Mr. F. E. Turner came in a day
or so ago from his Devil's river
ranch.

Go to T. G. Carney'sfor choice
family groceries.

Mr. W L Hills spent two or
three days in Stonewall county this
week.

Rich, Red and Pureblood can be

had by usinc Dr. Simmons' Sarsa
parilla. Only 50 cts per bottle and

50 full doses for an adult at J. IS

Baker'sdrug store. 24

Tax Assessor C. M. Brown and
family moved out to their larm this
wtek.

For a good, honest
saddlesee Riddel.

Mr. Geo Makeig,

pulled up stakes and
this week.

hand made

the barber,
went hence

Nobby new spring goodsat Mc-

Kee & Co's.

By speceal request the Brass
Band boys aillpUy T'riss again next
Tuesday night.

Most stylish shirts and neck
wear in town. McKee & Co.

Hardly a day passes, in families

where therearc children, in which

BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT
is not needed. It quirkly cures
Cuts,Wounds, Bruises, Burns and
Scalds. Price 25 and 50 cts at J.B.
Baker'sdrug store.

The Baptist people of Haskell
are having a neat parsonage erected
just southof their cliuit.li.

rCall and sec our beautiful
Braidb and Embroideries.

McKhEiV Co.

Mr. 15. I). Avary returned sev-

eral days ago from a trip to l'.tnnin
county.

Complete line of work shirts,
pants, jumpersand overalls, cheap

cash at McKee & Co's.

Mr. John Vannoy came in this
week to again take up his residence
in Haskell. He will be cngjged in

Mr. Parson'stonsorial department.

Cheatham'sChill Tonic is pecu-

liarly adapted to persons in enfeebl-

ed health and invalids, It assists
digestion and is a perfect strength-ene-r

and appetizer. Satisfaction or

money refunded. Put up in both

Vastelessand bitter styles. 50 cent

size at J. IL Baker'sdrug store. 24

tip
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Mr. Percy Lindsey and Mi.
Head,assistantR. R. agentat Stam-

ford, visited Haskell Sunday.
If your sight is blurred with specks

and spots floating before your eyes,
or you havepains on the right side

under theribs, then your liver is de
ranged,and you needa few dosesof
HERBINE to regulate it. Price 50
cts atJ. B. Baker's drug store.

Mr. S. Beavers and family are
spending the week at the Round
Mountain X ranch, fishing, etc.

For relief and comfort in Asthma
BALLARD'S HOREHOUN'D syrup
has no equal. Price 25 and 50 cts
at J. B. Baker'sdrug store.

The Band will play T'riss again
Tuesdaynight with some additional
amusingfeaturesthrown in.

If the predisposition to worms in
children is not cured they may be-

come emaciated, weakly and in
dangerof convulsions. WHITE'S
CREAM VERMIFUGE is themost
successful and popular remedy.
Price 25 cts at J. B. Baker's.

Mrs. J. S. Fairbairn anddaugh
ter, Miss Bernicc left Monday for

their home at Rockdale.

Organ repairing and piano tun-

ing get it done while W. E. Mc-

Laughlin is here. Find him at Dr.

Ncathery'soffice for 10 days.
Conley & Curry.

Mr F. M. Morton played that
old handshaking trick on us again

the otherday and left us a dollar
better off.

Impure blood is responsibledir
ectly and indirectly for many other
diseases. Purify the blood at once

with Dr. Simmons' Sarsaparilla. 50
cts and 50 doses at J. B. Baker's. 24

Mr. C. D. Long furnisheda jar
of very nice early peachesthis week

for the exhibit
My stock of groceries has just

been filled up with a complete line

of choice, freshfamily groceries. As

to prices well, they are below the
other fellow's Come and sec!

Respectfully,
T. G. Carney.

Mr. A. C. Foster brought in

yesterday for the exhibit some of the

latest apricots we have ever seen

here.

A sallow, jaundicedskin is a symp-

tom of disorderedliver, as it springs
from biliary poisons retained in the
blood, which destroy energy, cheer
fulness, strength, vigor, happiness

and life. HERBINE will restore

the natural functions ot the liver

Price 50 cts at 1. B. Baker's.
Mr. C. C. Williams a substan

tial citizen of Hill county is pros-

pecting here this week and thinks it

probablethat he will locate with us.

Hunt's lure
Cures all skin diseasesin all its va-

rious lorms. No internal treatment
necessary, Failing, money returned
to purchaser.

Mr. J. F. Pinkerton moved with
his family this week to the Kirby
place on the west side of town, re-

cently purchasedby him.

Aside from the serious inconveni-
ence and pain causedby piles, there
is a tendencyto fistula and to cancer
in the rectal regions. Piles should
not be allowed to run on unchecked.
TABLER'S BUCKEYE PILE
OINTMENT is an infallible remedy.
Price 50 cts a bottle, tubes 75 cts a
J. B. Baker'sdrug store.

Everybody go and cat with the
Cemetery Association Monday. You

will get a good dinner andthe price

of it will help to improve the ceme-

tery grounds.

Last fall I sprained my left hip
while handling some heavy boxes.

The doctor I called on said at first
it was a slight strain andwould soon

be well, but it grew worse and the
doctorthen said I had rheumatism.
It continued to grow worse and 1

could hardly get around to work. I

went to a drug store and thedruggist
recommended me to try Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm. I tryed it and one
half of a 50 cent bottle cured me
entirely I now recommend it to all
my friends. F. A. Babcock, Erie,
Pa. It is lor sale by J. B. Baker,
druggist. 26

Dr. Gilbert says that thebest
looking woman and children in town
are visiting relatives in Oak Cliff this
week we will completeit by saying

that the biggest, uggliest man in town
Is batching this week.

Measter Dfvll Fish.
Destroying its victim, is a type ot

Constipation. The power of this
malady is felt on organs, nerves,
muscles andbrain. But Dr. King's
New Life Pills are a safeand certain
cure. Best in theworld for Stomach,
Liver, Kidneys and Bowels, Only

351'ts at J. B. Baker's drug store.

Messrs W. W. Fields, J. U.
and Hollls Fields and Misses Laura
Garfdn, Allie Frost and Eva Fields
spent the day Thursday out on

North Paint fishing. They report a
fine fish dinner and a good time all

around.
Mr. P. G. Yoc showed us a

sampleof very fine, large pole beans
the otherday and said his wife gath-

ered six gallonsof them that morn-

ing from a small patch. He promis-

ed to bring us half a gallon of them

to preservein the county exhibit.

Hunt's LlghlRllg Oil.

CuresCatarrh, Neuralgia, Sprains,
CrampColic, Diarrhoea,Cuts,Head-

ache,Rheumatism. Good for man

and beast. Failing, money refund-

ed. For saleby J. B. Baker. 24

PianoBargain Conley & Curry
have a fine toned square piano for

$150; will trade it out. Justbeen
repairedby 1st class repairer. See

them at Dr. Neathery's office, Has-

kell, Texas.
Mr. R. H. McKee made a trip

up to Knox county this week and on
his return said that the wheat, oat,
and corn crops all along the way
were the finest he had ever seen, the
corn especially looking green and
vigorous and promising a fine yield.

DOES THIS STRIKE YOU?

Muddy complexions, nauseating
breath come from chronic constipa-

tion. Karl's Clover Root Tea is an
absolutecure and has beensold ior
fifty years on an absolute guarantee.
Price 25 and 50 cts at J. B. Baker's.

Mr. W. D. Garren went to Abi-

leneyesterdayto bring up a new 32
inch c Under 14 horse power thresh-
ing outfit which he and MessrsJ. F.
Armstrong and J. E. Davis have
purchasedto help thresh out Has
kell county's big grain crop.

-- i m

Would Not Suffer St Again for Fifty
Times Its Price.

I awoke last night with severepains
in my stomach. I never ielt so badly
in all my life. When I came down to
work this morning I felt so weak I

could hardly work. I went to Miller a
McCury's drugs store and they rej
commended Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remcky. It

like one has already preServed some
me all certainly is n,,che. will

things they
shall not in my come ;n

otherladies like interest
dure the sufferings of lastnight again
for thirty times its price-G.H.Wils-on,

Liveryman, Burgettstown Co., Pa
This remedy is for sale by J. B.

Baker druggist.

Messrs Conley & Curry, the
rustling piano agents, havesold
seven pianos and eight organssince
they opened up here about three
weeks ago, and say they have fifteen
or twenty more pianos and organs
on the way here.

Quite large of our young
folks went on moonlight excursion

Mr. Pierson's ranch Wednesday
evening where they were met by
similar party from Stamford and
enjoyed picnic and
pleasanthour's chat.

h CardofThaBks.
wish say that feel underlasting

obligations for what Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy has done for our
family. We have it in so many
casesof cough, troubles and
whooping cough,and it has always
given the most satisfaction,
we feel greatly indebtedto themanu-

facturers of this remedy and wish
them to please accept our hearty
thanks. Respectfully,Mrs. S. Doty,

Moines, Iowa. For sale by J.
B. Baker, druggist.

Mr. E. D. Jefferson whose an-

nouncement appeared in the
I'RbbS last week for Commissioner of
precinct No. 4, came to Haskell
county about 1890 and has been
citizen of the county ever since,with
the exception of about two years that

resided in Bosque county. He
has always been good law-abidi-

citizen, and ts regardedas man of
good judgmentand conservative ac
tion. His reputation honesty,in
tegrity and fairness is unquestioned
so as wc know, and theFiuk
Pkfss believes that the interests of
precinct four of the county will
be properly looked after andtaken
careof if he is elected,

ON EVERY BOTTLE

Of Shiloh's Consumption Cure is
this guarantee: "All we ask ot you
is to use two-thir- of the contents
of this bottle faithfully, then if you
can say you arc not benefited return

S. L. ROBERTSON,
GENERAL RETAIL DEALER IN

IDx-- y - G-ooc-Ls - &jjol3l - Groceries--
Foowing is a brief outine of his very full and excelentstock:

Mi

Ik

tli

Ladies Goods, Notions and
DressGoods Department,

This department contains the
standard in Prints, Percales,Lawns,
Piques,Madras,Sateens,also a' var-

iety of White Goods, Dress Linings,
Shirt Waists, Ladies Vests, Table
Linen, Towels, Gloves, Hosiery,

Hankerchicfs, Braids, Laces, Ties,
Bows, Collars, Buttons and Fine
Shoes, Oxfords, Sandals,etc.

will

You are respectlullu Invited to call look throuoh mil and' see can do tor You In making

If it's 1 8"
Want

We can you. a full heateis,we the

i ECONOMY"
which is an air-tig- wood heaterguaranteedto heat as well as
the ordinary stove with half the quantity of fuel, thus its
cost in oneor two seasons. It takes small space, no ashes

on carpet, no fire out, burns chips, chunksor
wood equally price is low and we want youtocome

andsee this

We alSO havean excellent Cook stoves, will talk
them later. Yours &c.

SHERRILL BROS. & Co..

Glorious News.

Come9from Dr. D. Cargile, of
Washita,I. T. He writes: "Electric
Bitters has cured Mrs. Brewer of
scrofula which had causedher great
suffering for years. Terrible sores
would breakout on her headandface
nnrl th nnet rinplnr rnnlfl mvp nn
help; but now herhealth is excellent." I

Electric Bitters is the best blood
purifier known. It's the supreme
remedy for eczema,tatter, salt rheum,
ulcers, boils and running sores. It
stimulatesliver, kidney and bowels,
expelspoisons, helpsdigestion, builds
up the strength. Only socts. Sold
by J. B. Bakerdruggist.Guaranteed.

Mrs. H. G. McConnell is taking
most commendableinterest in

alone the countv exhibit. She
worked magic and does j choice

right. It the finest. beansand berries and
thing I ever used for stomach trouble. urnsh severalmher as
I be without it home wouid beWc R,ad t0 $ee
nearaiter.torisnouianotcaretoen-- take a in
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Mr. A. Barnes of Beckville,

Panola county, down where the
pines, the persimmons, chinquepins
and sassafrasbushes grow, is here
looking after some real estateinter-

ests he owns. He is pleasedwith

our town and the surrounding coun

try and thinks he might come here
to live it we succeed in getting a

railroad.

DO YOU

Consumption is preventable? Science
has proven and also that neg-h- ct

is suicidal. The worst cold or
cough can be cured with Shiloh's
Cough and Consumptioncure. Sold
on positive guaranteefor fifty years.
For saleat J. Baker's drug store.

Quarterly Conferencenext Satur-
day and Sunday. Bro. Wiseman
will be prssent.

The Methodist church will be
lighted up with gass lights nextSun-

day night J. T. Bloodworth.

1 Llff and Utath Fight

Mr. W. A. Hines of Manchester
la., writing of his almostmiraculous
escape from death, "Expos-
ure aftermeaslesinducedserious lung
troble which endedin Consumption.
I had frequent hemorrhages and
coughed night andday,All my doctors
said I must soondie. Then I began
to useDr.King's NewDiscovery which
wholly cured me. Hundreds have
used it on my advice and all say it
never tails to cure Throat, Chestand
Lungtroubles."Regular size50c and
$1.00. Trial bottles tree at J. B.
Baker'sDrug Store.

Eld. J. J. Ballard of Oklahoma.
a brother Mr. T. E. Ballard of
this county,and Levinia Steph
ens 01 this place were marriedon
last Sundayat the home of Mr. R.
D. C. Stephens,District JudgeP. D.
banders pertorming the ceremony
that made themman and wife. The
Free Pressis pleased10 extend to
them its best wishes for their happi-

ness and prosperity as they wend
their way 'mid thelights and shades

life's pathway.

the bottle to your druggist and he Tadiets.
may refund the price paid," Price 25 money if

T Cure U tiriyte la Twa Days.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
All druggistsrefund the
it fails to cure. E.

and socts and $1 at J, B, Grove's.sifcnatureon every bo. 25c.

V

Hail.

Men's Goods

In this department be found

most things worn by men, such as:

Clothing, Hats, Shoesand Boots,

Hats, Dress Shirts, Under Shirts,

Over Shirts, Drawers, Suspenders,
Sox, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Ties,

Collars and Cuffs, also a full line of
Shirting and PantsGoods.

and prices.

You
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Cupid Won the Game,

Cupid, the winsome little
finds employment in Haskell as well
as in more densely populated cen-

ters, One of his schemes culminat
ed Wednesdaynight in theelopment of
Mr. John Couch and Miss Zoodie

Johnson. The young lady left home
in a buggy with Mr. Bowron osten-

sibly to go to a moonlight picnic at
Mr. Pierson's ranch, but taking a
circuitous route they drew up at the
residenceof Rev. D. James in the
western part of town, where Mr.
Couch awaited them with a marriage
license and the parson proceededto
bind them in the bondsof matrimony.
The ceremony over, they drove out
to Mr. L. W. Roberts ranch, and
from there visited relatives of Mr.
Couch in Knox county a day or two,

returning to town Friday evening

where they were given a supper and
reception by Mr. and Mrs. T. G.

Carney, who had invited quite a
crowd of their friends and relatives

to meet them. The Haskell Brass

Band was on hand also and made

theoccasion an uproarously musical

one at times at least. We hope to
sec the relativeson both sides forgive

and forget objections and all be .hap

py andthat the young couple may

find life's journey to lead through

pleasantand prosperouspathways.

HOW IS YOUR WIFE?

Has she lost her beauty? If so,
Constipation,Indigestion.SickHead-ach-e

are the principal causes.Karl's
Clover Root Tea has curedthese
ills for half a century. Price25 and

50 cents. Money refunded if results
are not satisfactory. For sale by J.
B. Baker.

A Bequest

The dinnercommittee fortheCem
etery Association dinner requestthat
all who havepromised to contribute
eatablesfor the dinner bring themin
as early as possible on Monday
morning so as to avoid a rush and
contusion.

The TexasGrain Dealer'sAssocia-

tion has issueda circular to farmers
in which attention is called to the
great loss they have sustainedon
account of the indifferent way in
which they havehandledtheir grain
for several years past. They say
there is no other state in the anion
which harvestsand handles itsgrain
so poorly as Texas.

They urge for the mutual interest
of producerand dealerthat thegrain
be stackedas soonas dry after cut
ting. They say that stacking im- -

proves the quality of the grain from
one to two cents a bushel even in
pretty weather, and that in case of
rain after cutting protecting it by
stacking and careful capping pre
vents a deteriorationof from five to
fifteen centsper bushelas compared
'o unstackedgrain. It seems to us
tnai iney maxe a very strong argu
ment in favor of stackingand we re
gret that we cannot publish tkc en
tire circular.

Bigger
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Grocery Department.'

In departmentI carry all the
staplegroceries and shelf

havethem the quality.
Bacon, Molasses,

Coffee, Oatmeal,
Canned and Vegetables,

Fruits, Fruts Veg-

etablesin season. Pickles,
and Seasonings,Smoking and

a line of
Galvanized and Tinware, Rope,

Pulleys, etc.

stock

rascal,

Better

,

That is, the mammothstockof goods
nowgoinginto our large store rooms,
filling the shelvesand stacking on
the; counters in both the upperand
lower stories until there is no room

for anything else with still
to come.

No LT)2 Has BeeoNeglected.
We may make a loag story shortby saying that in

Staple Goods

Dress Goods. '
White Goods

Notions and FancyGoods

Clothing .n . '
,

Men's furnishings
Underwear
Boots and Shoes v

Hats for Hen and Boys

and, in fact, all the our customers will find the quantity,
quality and variety and style to suit any taste or requirementfrom the
plainest to articlesor fabrics suitable for the most expensive and stylish
costumes.

And as especially interesting to our lady patronswe will presenta

LINE OF MILLINERY

unexcelledwest of Dallas for quality and variety, presided over by
our accomplished in this line, Miss Lena Wilson, has
taken what we may term a graduatecourse in the largest and most
stylish millinery trimming house in Chicago, she won the highest
praiseof the head ofthe establishment.

As to prices: We know having bought in quantities in
the bestmarket for cashthat we got the best going and we can
and will competewith any or store west ot Dallas in the of
quality and price.

This is not emply boast,you have only see and compare to be
convinced. Your money back if it isn't so!

So saying, we subscribieourselves in the middle-of-the-ro- ad

for

F G Alexander Co.

HASKELL AND' STAMFORD TRANSFER.
Meets incoming passenger and delivers passengersand
pressin Haskell without layover in

Livery Stable Haskell
Good teams and furnished promptly order.

J. W. JOHNSON & SON, Proprs.

A BOON TO MANKIND!
D" TABLER'S BUCKEYE

3 s" ;5""?'iHaSiHsS'"is PILE

CURE
A New Discoveryfor the Certain Cureof INTERNAL

EXTERNAL PILES, WITHOUT PAIN.
CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.

Tuaea,av mail, TftCCNTa; Borne , aoornts.
mtf.mm.ukrmto, - MNNftMmsfcNLST.UMs.Mi.
Forsaleby B. Baker, - Haskell, Texas

A fin Mule lx.
BeginningJune nth I will give a

numberedticket with each 25c cash
purchase,which entitle the

to one chance in a Regina
Music with music discs. This

has a very fine tone and will
play an ualimited number of tunes.
Call hear play you will

it well worth the money,
Kesp'y

J. B. &AKER.
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Lard, Sugar,

Rice, Beans, etc.,
also Fruits
Dried Fresh and

Sauces
Chew-

ing Tobacco, SnufT, also
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II troubled with rneumatism, give
Chamberlain'sPain Balm a trial, It
will not cost you a cent if it does .

One application will relieve
the pain, It also curessprainsand)
bruisesin onc-thir-d the time requir-
ed by any other treatment. Cuts,
bums, trostbites, quinsey, pains ir
the side and chest, glandular and
other swellings are quickly curadby'
applyingit. Everybottlewarranted,
Price, as and socts at J. B. BakcrV
drag iterc. 9f
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